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U n i i l  i c e c i i l i s .  CiCc'irec 
Jakubouski ',aid he liad no '-cp- 
lie lank prohicnis ai in \  H:u leu a 
Place resi..leiK:c on Reaiine 
Ridge.
However, rcccii i (Csiing, he 
said, indicated iiis p ro p e i i \  is 
“ compleiely sa iu ra ied " and 
further use o f  tlie seiitic tttnk at 
his 2()-\ 'ca i-o ld  hom e il l -  
ach'i.sed.
“ Because our propens has a 
relalis'cly se\ere shttii. llie tun- 
o f f  from the field !•' seeping 
dow’ii in to  our ne ighbor's  
y a rd ."  . laknbowski claimed in a 
letter to council.
“ There is no doubt that it is 
an e.xtrcrnc health h a z a id . "
Pumping the tank out, and 
replacing the field and earth 
would be “ exiremely c o s th "  
and only a temporary solutioit, 
JakuboNsski states.
“ There are indications that 
seN'cre .septic tank problems in 
I.he area will become i i iorc fre ­
quent as time passe.s.
, “ .‘\ccord ing Iy , we belicA'c tlutt 
it is essential that the munic ipal 
.se'A'er-liric be extended to i l ic 
Barbara D r ive /B arbara  Place 
area and that re.sidents be a llow ­
ed to hook up to i t , ”  the Cen­
tral Saanich resident suEcests.
in pot bust
b'orty-lour pounds o f  maii- 
juanti ue ic  con\iccatcd by 
pi'Iice from a l esitleiicc on West 
Saanich Road, .1 u l\ 1 ~.
In a jo in t effort b\- V ictoria . 
Psquimtilt ,uul Central Saanich 
Itoliee, the Llttig was sei.^ed tind 
two Centiti! Saanich men ucre 
tui'csietj.
Clary W il l iam  R leiitu d^on. 
2.S. and Ricluud NeKon Demei 
chant, 2'^. weie ch.irs'cd 's iih  
|S(Wscssion o f  n;ui.inics lo t li'ie 
in ir iv isc  o! i ra l l ' .cm g  and 
cultivation in nai>,otu's. a Ccn- 
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Pit bull attacks 
have owners on edge
Carry took hi^ dog C'lyde to 
phty in the water at Chalet 
Beach. Children approttched the 
animal tuid petted it. Ihe 
children's parents, ne;ir-b \. 
re m a rk e d  a b o u t  u h a i  a 
beautifu l, well-behaved dog 
Carrv owned.
W ELL T E M P E R E D  p it  bu l l  is e ig h t -m o n th -o ld  A c h e lo u s .  The  dog  itj p ic tu re d  w ith  
his o w n e r  M ike  R e m e d ie s .
By A N N A  D ’A N G E L O  
Review S i n f f  Wi  i l c r_____
Someone asked wluu kind o f 
dog Clyde was . . . and then it 
happened.
“ Get a leash and tie him u p "  
wa.s the nicest thingr anyone said 
after Garry said Clyde vvtis tin 
.American pit bull terrier.
Since recent mediti attention 
and broadca.sls th' iii t bull at- 
tdicks, people generally, in- 
.eluding pit bull owiiers. view the 
breed as dangerou.s.
“ 1 figured it vvas the way ifie 
dog w a s  'Drought u p , ' '  said 
Sidneyfcsideni M ike Remedios. 
owner o f  Clyde's brother, 
Achelous. “ But now I 'm  be.cin- 
ning to wonder i f  they are un­
predictable when ijiey are adult 
dogs."
F : igh l-m onth -o ld  Achelous 
ha.s shown no viciou.s behavior, 
he said, “ l ie 's  rctilh'' well 
tempered."
Remedios h;is hati the stnne 
react ioti from  people :ts t ia r ry  
(whiv does ntvi wish tci be idem 
lif ied). “ As soon as you ^ay )vii 
bull, people get scare il," said 
Remedios. “ ,A lot o f  pec'plc ;ue 
leery to walk up to h im . "
B il l  W h ite ,  the C;i|sit.il 
Rcgitm.'il D istrict's  ckvg ctitchei , 
confirms tiu: pit bull owners’ 
ivbservations. “ Beoiile are more 
paranoid w ith  pit Ivulis." stiitl 
W h ite ,  “ As soon a; theic is a pit 
Inill at laree we eet three phone 
ca lls ."
White stiiii ilie public knows 
whtii pit ivulls look like because
ol media covertige. He said it 
w;is impossible to estimate the 
numbers o f  pit bulls adding the 
dogs htive large litters o f  f ive to 
10 pups. .A pure bred pit bull 
costs S5U.
Media coverage about the 
"cu rren t rage" dog breed in ­
cludes documenting vicious, 
and sometimes deadly, attacks 
by pit bulls. A  C a li fo rn ia  child 
was killed recently by a pit bull. 
The dogs were bred to f igh t and 
liave large jaws that can lock 
onto a v ic t im .
f’ resently, one pit bull is in 
the V ic tor ia  pound, said W h ite .  
The dog had been caught runn ­
ing at large fo r the second time. 
Pound off icers were worried 
because its body was scared. 
“ We are concerned because it is 
capable o f  causing te r rr i f ic  in ­
juries in a short t im e , "  .said 
. White.
I f  a person is being attacked 
by any dog. W h i te  said, he or 
she should first try to get to 
climb a tree to get out o f  reach.
I f that is hob passible; ro l l  up in  
a ball to protect the body. C R D  
dog catchers u s e  timbrellas to 
protect themselves again.si at­
tacking dogs. The “ swoosh ing" 
sound o f  the opening umbrella 
scares the dogs.
" ,Any dog can be v ic ious,”  
said White. “ They all have 
teeili. I i ’ .s not fa ir  to single out 
oiie b reed ."
W'liite stiid some pit bull 
owners have turned in their 
dogs. “ A  lot o f  people want 
i l ie ir dogs destroyed because 
they’ re a f r a id . "
I'wo dog citichers attend all 
pit bull compkaints. W l i i te  said 
the cxtrti person is taken 
bec.ause, im like  a Cierman 
Shcperd til iack where the dog 
will bile on ly  once or twice, a pit 
bull i in iv '“ sitvtiee" someone.
y 'out I ov Cl '-.v u  I I ound  ini: 
v o t m g  |ao,,i:(|u ic\ o! the juo- 
pO'-.i'.'d uuaoei ol tvvo V i e t o i  in 
b a s e d  c r e d i t  i i n i o i i ' -  h t e . '  t i v - u i i e d  
m  t h e  I  ' r e d i t  t ' i t i o n  I > e i a '  ii l i i
'hUI .aijiv (f'o! ]i ji .MuvMur eoii! i i d
ot, (he '.(Ue, My pi'i,'''.iileni, o| 
I'hi '-I Paeit ir < Cr lu 1 ' (nrm >.nd 
dniv 17,,,
A Imal a,anmi oJ .b.dlo! ,; o f  
li'u' iMet'eei iH't w ecu f n o 1 ’ao! i r;
and W csie<i;isl, ,Snv ingv v 'n 'dil
Unioti, vv;p ('xpeeieii la>>t vveek, 
I I'owcva'i, ofii 'iafv Im lai 'O 
Paetfie .ind <„ I, d l|i, disainoe 
tivci the elj.i.abililv ot .'•oiiie I'l 
ihe votes. laiM d 'a e i l ie ’ ' Inn 
,MaePhersou said;
' fWe fmve had w- disnetee- 
ment. on some eh llie votes (h.u 
•-■havt been y y t , "  he said, M m  • 
Phei '•on dei lined let riv i: fin ihei
r
('an.ida ',, i to > tim-, o f  I n.anl-. in Sidnev. \ fa lona mid Bedweli 
l la ib o i  ,ne fii.ahng ,i >,’lo',c waieh lU  we.ipons la.anr 
li;ui-.p!'i li.d nno ihe > o n n i i \  .■ h-ijiin.e lei o;dn<,e a ics d id  
niiuifti' i o! 'lei.on e- i.ra :v em ,
Jo d.Hv' o! I iv t.iis, ! i,iv., ‘.V 1,0 d •. mill weoi'oii , i'
I'-eahv o I in .tv iMci I in to  I <11 n f,’i 1 ;i < '■ v i-,n , K * W iM p ifiv
’■,i,a/ui«,"■ wete niadi,' ,n ihe this'v I’iordc! pomn,, v,|(,’'.piie ,un 
licipiiKal lu,:i*> y ly'UVisi tr nt 1 r , ' ' due to 1 vjvo : 1 vpi.imuie
111 \\
keoa I I I  'P , 1 I • ', .ii , I n f>",,' I It , Kvi I'I ■„ I' ' r 'u ' <t ' h i ' ' i v>Vi , ' I  I'.'ii 
ciisimns o ft j i . i7 i , in d  5t Vs| mlcni i w 1 u  011 dm v to idles i.itc the ■ 
f vpt' rm h, < .tiimla < m i i ' in s  will he umlei nonual iii,mpowi,'i 
this ,\\,‘;tt'., v\ hl|, 20 fu l l l ime htspm mi s’ and , Hi (eiupoi at ies.-
T H 10)1.1 V II -1 on I - III it I i SI. I SI IMeiliU'i. ( I hog, |io / oiitn S|i lO ,,
f l ic  lUspvnis inanaeci ■-.ud hi, e\P'.Vts In'- oftus.' tins tourr.I 
■me ,ni) ',s i l f  l i.nulie uh, (cii;yt| t ia t 1 Is', w nh lewcr stal1. 1 le ,tili.l- 
et,l (he .addition o ' 1 in. \ mu,onv vi M .uu i 1 '1 nu i >•’, li 1 iin St aoie 
10 V !>., lo i 'a  wn; a>.Hl vv oi I' lo i l i y  in- pm. na s
lli'-pe . loi - HiiSii .'(I'lpi oMr'i.tir lv ! la v;.;,'ja, I .,'uil ol vn „ i in ‘, (..i 
I an.id,I k|iv,! of die e pieiic: .iM'e.t |,;n i vaM'V he lo iyed  ti '
I ,,*s Viti.'en Bo, ivi.m v.nd, ' ,
I lie leeoid  ninnhei, h !-.U(,m | ioiis \u.a vl l.i?.| ye.n owri )oui 
iiines (he mnnfn,a ihe !neMa,,ais Seat,
deiail.s,
l ie  referi'ei.i f i i r i l i r i  iiuinnc'- 
10 (.71 i | ) | ( '  '-, V u e-pi'i.'sidein , Mill 
S iu n ie i .  Hovvevc),' n e i lhe i 
S.'tinlc) not ( I ' f J p  I'ln. siileiti , 
( n'lidon Wctlkiee coul':.i f y  rem'ln 
eti for t’o ir i inen l.
fmrlier, W i".ie ii;e i e liauiuan 
Mill W e llfm m  had M.iie,.i Hu; 
inerj’ m' sane win elo’-“  tor one of 
the e,iedit unions,'jun.i s i tu i iye is  
fi.u) insps'oted t io i’.ni:*iii a.,’et')ni:n.
sem ehinv loi a del uni ive e o i in i . 
.A in a t f in  fioli o f  ()S,(,w)l) 
ineii'ibi.T', of ihe ivvo (.U'edil 
unions bei.'.'in bnie 1 1, bill 
cnodopy. vo,a'e 1 el 11: 1101,1 w iih  
ayo.u ii!  nunibcis wlm.'fi did not 
sluiw up on eoinrtuiei i/ed 
ineinlu,'p,|iij 1 lists, die e lia in iia ii
s.'tid
In ,iii.ehei . levehijnnenl, a 
f'i!,',,i fduafie' n y in f ie r  liatl asked 
(hi.- Su|yrii:iienden! i.'f I inaneia l'
Institutions to investieale voiim; 
procetlures, saving inemfiers 
liad not been given eiiongh in- 
fo rn i i i l ion  ed' ihe m crge i, l.,>avjd 
M e l  etiii stiiii Itallol.s w e ic  seni 
out, bill members weie urged 10 
vote before the I'udpost.nl 
merger vv'as es|ilairn:d.
klaePherson said ( ’ l i l ) l i  ' has 
power uruicr the T ied i i  I ' l i io n  
Act to etnim the votes
f  irst Pacific lias two |,-ii;mc!ies 
on the Saanich Pciiii iMila, one
in Brentwood Hay ami one in 
Sirlney. Westeoast operates a 
credit im ion am! an insurance 
eompany in Siilncy,
The mergei was in it ia led by 
<. IJDIC tfitee rnoiilhs ago, <after 
it placed f  irst Pacific under tid- 
m in is ira tion  and heg,;in super­
vising Westeoast,
T l'ie ine iger iniisi be itpproved 
liy iw odh irds  o f  inembers at
each o l the 
W e llb it in  said.
.Medit imions,
f o r  II'ic fust lev, m oftth- ! iv•
mg with fiet d.Higluei, Bi-tiv s 
mother vvouhl h;md noi.-: iii
sirangeis m I'enkim* loo, . r .k iy '  
lot help to cseapie, .
H e I I V ' V p h (' n It , ! I
skyrocketed a,s her me.ilici
phoneil back to laa bnn ic i 
home lovvn Poi! .kmi-ho ':,o
trii>' ‘ *( 'onsi> ('Ol 111/' ' ’
l.Inable 10 siand die '.srain, 
He iiv , not hei te.d name, sou , !ii 
and found le llv i in a local ;-,!ip; 
poi t f.'.iImp, s.(tiego I ' t j i c v '1 
ftu ined in Siilnev.
Ihe gi(>u)v IS cii’ien 10 an.v 
'eaiegivei ' , o l the ekini iy.
■ f iow i-v i ' i , Heltv notes Ihvi e an-
alle,a,.o. ein 'rt,' ■,nj'p,,ii \ > <\ c ,
lor tannh-;". ' ol '.pof e , 1, nm-. 
and m ult ip le  seleiovis,
1 lie liveal i..uegiv,eis |,no,n^ 
wanted to help pcijple w ito  * I'Ue
home <li have adinioed dn'm 10 
a pet omal eai e h.»me,.
.M/'.inci ii. .ifa'i ,! nicmlvei ol 
ihe t'omp' Mucc u fiegan in 
.hnm.nv. bnmd, d,c ., oiu jianion-
'•■litj'i o f  ii'lio'.v ,,':n Cl'IV (•( V ,'j meal 
O.'liCt
M a n t  eet'i find- l i i r e d  a
i’i'-'v f'ltdavgi' I li- Iwlp Ina ‘ Ol I om 
lim 'goeluii’T ''.'If Imr dorn'i'nini 
moihei - tliey Imve ahvav s liv- 
ei! close to om '.m othe i .
M am ech ’s moilie i tonghi ;iny 
iicip nvi ninu' iUi, t v'.oinn i ‘io. 1
even if io i i id ’i n vvi'uld benefn 
diem boih,
“ I ,lei| inVI, biiM.iettv.'vi wiih 
mv task- I'rv an SI- i was cat mg, to 
lUnieb . bm I found I 
fi<a ame -a ilM nc!rd  and h.u! no 
time: to m v 'd l  mv . it i i indc 
I’tciian v h.nnmrg nnv.ads mv .ig, 
ing m o i l ie r , ”  said .Manreeu,
need ilim vva.s previouslv only 
I'inrlially satisfiei! bv 'dion lerm 
workshops hehi m lerm itie iidy.
There ate four ('aregiveis 
groups in the t i ica ie t  k 'n lona  
ail'.'!, btn BePv /■'l im .i ic ' .',(100 
peog'lef.ue s.';nim.' lot rd .i i ivcs m 
the region and need helgi
Ifie Vidrii,;', gaoup lan ien iiv  
'■ . v m p f 'u j , i ‘ .ivnobi'-i • ' " ‘'d ' ■
cemd ).’.roup is s ian inry '■,oi>n. 
Mmiieeii snirl they like 10 kei.-p 
the nu inbe is ' 'dow n to.jens.nu;’ 
evervone mo, iiiin,: to qreak •
,<Vlso, the ic.ipind Kcgicma! 
D is I  t iet w i l l  pa y I 0 1 a 
hmnemakei to some in aiui 
m im i n|ne re la ioe  wmle me 
iiirepiver aiteiuls the meetitu'*. 
said Ifetiv
Miiitreen s.nd sonu,'ean'givsis 
ate vetfvy dedis'aied to tfieir ,|ob 
find “ some feef ' ihcv emiii get
Jhe group oeciisiomilly in ­
vites speakers to address them 
and they have held three 
worksiiops since . l i immry. Hetty 
said the work,shops ate “ her 
lifeline, “
Hovvcver. members o f  the 
group give and take,
“ Wlten I started tli is guoup,,} 
w.'is going fo r :ui u v fu !  lot o f 
support. Hut in ihe end, I got 
suivport and I was gi'/ ing it 
also,'Vsaid M aureen .,
.Asiriesuit u j me g io u p T  stip- 
po t i ,  .Maureen wjp, able 10 make 
ihe ilceision to en io l l  her 
mother m the M t. Newton Day 
». are ven ire , Jhrs ruts made a 
big diflerenee to l ie f l i le , ■
Ihe next vvorksflop fo r  the 
gtoujv w tl l  loeu.s on •Creative 
topm g  fo r  caregivcts o f  the 
e ld e r ly /  ami w il l  be led bv 
.v.Monvwsr un, i
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PCBs pumped into wells
MEL. COUVELIER S ID N E Y ,  B .C .  TERRY HUBERTS
HAIRPORT
W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o s t s  
N o  M o r e
CUT......................
PERM..... . . . . . . . . ® 2 3 ° °
HIGHLIGHTS
COLOR..............® 1 5 °°
“THE WORKS”
Shampoo, Cut, Blowdry 
St Conditioner
ALL WORK  
GUARANTEED.  
Locally owned.
STYLIST WANTED - APPLY:
MON., TUES., WED. & SAT. 9:00-5:30 
THURSDAYS & FRIDAYS 9:00-9:00 
SUNDAYS 11:00-5:00
#4-2310 BEACON (Next to Smitty’s) 6 5 6 -6 1 1 3
Check yo u r  w e ll  w a te r 
pumps.
This “ caution”  was issued by 
the ministry o f  Environment 
and Parks, July 2, fo l low ing  a 
study conducted by the Ontario  
government. The study reported 
unacceptable po lych lorina ted 
biphenyls (PCB) levels in wells 
u ti l iz ing  submersible pumps 
w ith  o il- f i l led  motors manufac­
tured between 1964 and 1980.
“ I don ’ t th ink there is a 
significant health p rob lem ,”  
said John Finnie, Vancouver 
Island Environomenta l Safety 
Program director.
Finnie said two samples o f , 
well water from  suspect pumps 
were tested in Vancouver. Both 
samples were below the accep­
table d r ink ing  water standard 
for PCBs.
Since the problem was made 
public, 100 people from  Van­
couver Island have made in ­
q u ir ie s  to the p ro v in c ia l  
mini.stry. A nd  two pump in ­
stallers contacted by the Review 
fielded 2.5 calls from  concerned 
residents.
A lthough no e.xact figures are 
available, local water-pump in ­
stallers say 90 per cent o f  pumps 
in use in the Peninsula are oil 
free.
Suspect pumps include the 
fo l low ing  models: F.E. .Myers 
( b e fo r e  7 7 /7 8 ) ,  P e a b o d y  
Barnes, Pum ptron, Red Jacket, 
R E D A , Sta-Rite (U.S.), Stan­
dard and Tait.
A e rom oto r,  Berkeley, Sears 
and W ebtro l pumps were sold
t.j jMifOTw ■mrlriiri
BOB H A Y  
Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
2449 B EA C O N  AVE.
‘Open For Your 
Convenience” 
Evenings
Mon - W ed - Thurs  
7:00-8:30 P.M. 
“  BOB HAY  
O F F IC E  656-5584 
RES. 655-3431 
Pager: 24 Hrs.
CABIW ET MAKEMG FEiiTU M ES
O A K  P L Y W O O D
—— — ——  — -  4x8 SHEETS----------- ------- ----- ——
Vs” F L A T  S L IC E  $ 1 7 ' ’^* % "  F L A T  S L IC E  $ 6 7 ^ ^ *  
V T  F L A T  S L IC E  $2G 9s* VV’ R O T A R Y  $49®®’
1 \ 3 1
—------ - --------------------4x8 SHEETS  ----------- - ------- ------
Vh "  B L A C K  H A r m B O A R D  S l O " ' ’- *
V" WHITE VINYL \VRAP (2 SIDES) PARTICLEBOARD S29"''* 
WHITE VINVI. W'RAP (1 SIDE) 1‘ARTICI.EBOARD $23''> ’
C L O S E T  
M A ID  / f /
SAVE,
5 0 %O  IN V I iN T O K V PICTURE FRAM E  MOULDINGS IN OAK
4 0 " ^IWWI
VANCOUVER ISLAND'S LARGEST SELECTION OF 
MOULDINGS IN HEMLOCK AND OAK AT 
CONSISTENTLY LOWER PKICING
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HON D 11R A S M A11OG ANY  
P IC T llR M  FR A M E  M O EI.D ING
with two d iffe rent types o f  
motors. The models which used 
water-filled F rank lin  Elecric 
motors are PCB free but oil- 
f i l l e d  m o to r s  w e re  a lso  
distributed.
Gord Massick, Van Isle 
Water Services owner, said 
most pumps installed in the 
Peninsula w'ere Jacuzzi brands 
which do not conta in PCBs. 
“ Only a m inor ity  o f  pumps arc 
questionable,”  he said.
Jacuzzi pumps usually can be 
identif ied by a blue contro l bo.x. 
Residents should check fo r 
m anufac tu re r ’ s etchings on con­
tro l boxes or contact a pump in- 
taller to identify  the w'ater 
pump.
Finnie said the provincia l 
government w il l analyze w'ater 
samples free o f  charge after 
o w n e rs  s u r re n d e re d  th e i r  
pumps. I f  the laboratory results
showed unacceptable levels o f 
PCBs, the pumps would be con- 
viscated.
The cost o f  new pum p motors 
ranges fro m  $300 to $6()0.
PCBs accumlate in body fat 
and are suspected to cause 
cancer. H igh  levels o f  PCBs in 
the body are associated w ith  a 
skin cond it ion  called “ ch loro- 
acne.”
For fu r ther in fo rm a tion  on 
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A M B U L A N C E  A T T E N D S  an acc ident on W allace Drive a fte r  a car struck a mailbox  
and w ent o ff tf ie  road, July 14. T h e  driver was re leased from hospital a short t im e  
later, said a C en tra l  Saanich police spokesm an.
Perents posh 
for French kindergarteii
Five-year-olds m ay be speak­
in g  F r e n c h  a l l  d a y  in  
kindergarten classes despite 
school board ’s decision to 
cancel the French immersion 
program this fa l l.
A  group o f  parents w i t h  
, children beginning kindergarten 
in the fall are proceeding with 
plans to set up a private French 
immersion kindergarten.
“ O ur in tention is to replace 
the kindergarten the school 
d istrict cancelled,”  said Bruce 
W h it t in g to n  w ho  has two 
children in the French im m er­
sion program and one starting 
kindergarten. “ We w o n ’ t ac­
cept the d is tr ic t ’ s decis ion.”
W h i t t i n g t o n  a nd  o th e r  
parents who want their childrcti 
to attend French immersion 
k in d e rg a r te n  have  jo in e d  
together to set up a class at St. 
Stephen’s Church Hall located 
near Mount Newton Crossroad
and West Saanich Road. W h i t ­
tington said they were now sear­
ching fo r  a suitable teacher.
A  spokesman at St. Stephen’ s 
Church said the deal was not 
finalized.
Last spring , the school 
d is tr ic t cancelled French im m er­
sion kindergarten but m a in ta in ­
ed Grades I to 7 classes.
Eight parents against the 
school boa rd ’s decision lauched 
a legal suit for reinstatement o f  
the program.
The Supreme C ourt decision 
on the matter is not expected 
unti l  late .August at the earliest.
W h it t ing ton  said parents can 
not wait fo r  the decision 
because a kindergarten program 
had to be in place fo r  ;i 
September session.
School board chairman Joe 
l.o t l  was surprised to hear 
about the private k indergtir ien. 
“ It  doesn’ t seem very prac-
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t ica l,”  he said, adding that the 
Grade 1 French immersion class 
is set up to teach children who 
have attended an English- 
speaking k indergarten.
“ The children wou ld  have 
two to three m o n th s / o f  a 
repetitious program in Grade 1, 
”  said L o tt .  “ I hope parents 
give this a lot o f  th o u g h t . ”
L o t t  said that by Grade 3. the 
English-kindergarten students 
should be at the same level as 
t he F r e n c  h - k i  n d e r g a r t e n  
students presently in the p ro ­
gram. He added the school 
district would not set up a 
special Grade I class fo r 
French-immersion kindergarten 
students.
H o we V e r . W h i 11 i n g t o n 
believes it w ou ld  be ad- 
vantagous fo r  his child to be ex­
posed to the language w itho u t ;i 
strong academic emphasis in ­
volved.
I.ott and W h it t ing ton  both
agree ch i ld ren  in brench-
immersion l im bo are subjected 
to the stress o f  not know ing 
where they w il l go to school.
The priva te  k i iu lc ig a r tc n
would follow puli l ic  cu ir icu lum  
which consists o f  ha lf  day
classes dur ing  tlie w'cek from  a 
quajif icd ic a v l ic i . I he ina.viiiiuiii 
lUimber o f  students is 24.
Regular k indeigarten classes 
include 25 niimites o f  I'rench 
language pei day.
I f  i r . s  N c w . s  
C a l l  t h e  R e v i e w
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Saanich Peninsiil.i rcsiik'nts iuut businesses can now enjoy the convenience of n fully 
stp/icd, professional ..■oir.puier store in their'own inea, 'Tat/ifer WAYNE '’HI I and 
his skiff (iffer a full line of HIM eonipaiiblc coinptiicrs. iicccssorics ant! software. An in 
store chissroom will provide an opitorhiniiy to the public to aiiend .sciniiiars atnl cotn-
pHfi»r elno,T"; on a wifli‘ V'Hi»'*iyof (npii's
As a SPTX1AI., OFFER, anyone wlio siop.s by for a visit in July WITH THIS AD will 
rcceivctt free 51/4 (lottblciudetl, lifdiim' wairaniy floppy diskctic!
ODV.VSLV C.’0MPU71:ILS is Vancouver Island's largcsl tclailci of HIM .siyle cvjiiip' 
mem and art aiithoni/cd dealer for many lines iticinditi}!, Al.IJliS LOKFUR/M iuN 'o 
I’AGFMAKHR, the RMl compiilers. ROIAND, JO.SMIHA, WVSb, OKIDAI'A, 
SANYO atulotiiers.
Our new store will be open Monday ihtongh Friday from lo (»pm. Saturday from 
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Addict suspended for theft
A 30-year-old heroin addict, 
who com m itted  a series o f 
thefts, received a suspended 
sentence in Sidney [Provincial 
Court Ju ly  16, because he show­
ed signs o f  re itab li ita t ion.
Dewey A lexander P inkerton, 
fo rm erly  o f  Saanichton, plead­
ed guilty  to stealing money, l i ­
quor and a stamp and coin co l­
lection from  his neighbor bet­
ween Feb. 14 and M arch  1.
His neighbor Samuel T . 
Bradburne had offered to pay 
P inkerton $50 to look a fter 
their cat while they were away.
When Bradburne returned 
March 1, he noticed money was
missing from  a cabinet. A  fu r ­
ther search revealed a $1,200 
stamp collection and souvenir 
coins along with a bott le  o f 
Kahlua iiquer were also gone.
In addit ion, $20 w orth  o f 
quarters and $15 w orth  o f 
Payless Gas coupons were also 
taken, said Crown counsel
Board told to d© homework
Saanich school board and the 
di.strict’ s teachers have been 
asked to esiablisii a negotiated 
wage setilcmcnt wiilch falls 
w ith in ll ie  guidelines o f  the 
gove rn m e n i 's  C om pensation  
S tab il i /a t ion  I 'rog ra in .
“ I t ind  that t i lte r reviewing 
the i idd i i iona i in fo rm a tion  you 
■have I’lrov idcd that tiu-re arc in- 
su il ic ient grounds lot a lteration 
o f my carlie i dec is ion ."  CSP 
Commissioner l .a n y  Gregg said 
in his rep l\  to the board, and 
the -Saanich 1 eacheis' .Associa­
tion.
‘ ‘ Fhe parties are ag.ain re­
quested to meet to establish a
plan which complies w ith  liie 
a llowable guideline l im i t . ”
T lie  previously negotiated 
wage agreement — attempting 
to bring Saanich teachers iti line 
w ith provincial averages — was 
approximately .25 per cent 
above the m aximum allowable 
l im it  o f  3.2 pet cent.
“ The evidence presided in ­
dicates that it has been a goal o f 
the .Association fo r  a number o f  
years to bring the salary scale 
nearer to the provinc ia l average, 
however, it fails to show any 
agreement between tire parties 
on this issue in previous years 
and further it does not provide
any plan agreed to by the parties 
to address this situation over a 
three- to five-year p e r io d ,"  the 
commissioner said.
•ST.A and school board  
representatives met w ith  Greg.u 
June 24.
“ While I do not wish to 
d im in is li the importance of 
good w il l and co-operatioit bet­
ween the ptirties 1 must agaiti 
state that tliis progrtnn is not a 
labor relations vehicle it is a 
wage restraint p ro g ram ."  Gregg 
continued.
Earlier, the Greater V ictoria  
school district wage setticmem 
was also rejected by the CSP.
Chlorine foci Ilf ies slated
Derek Lister.
On M arch 3, Bradburne 
notified three stamp and coin 
stores in V ictor ia . The fo l lo w ­
ing day. A dm ira l  Stamp and 
Coin on Fort Street said it had 
located some o f  the stolen co l­
lection.
Defence counsel Stephen 
Kelliher said P inkerton ’ s p ro ­
blems began in approximately 
February, 1985, when he was 
first given heroin.
Kelliher said P inkerton stole 
to support his habit.
“ He very rapid ly  became ad­
dicted to heroin tuui his life 
began to take on lire trappings 
o f  the addiction such as in- 
sit ib ility and consittni need for 
money,”  stiid Kelliher. “ Me 
borrowed heavily and shorily 
before he left his job (;u 1 hree 
Point .Vlcnors in l-'ebrutiry. 
1986) he was involved with 
bankruptcv w ith the loans he 
had.”
A lmost immediately after 
com mitt ing the theft P inkerton 
left V ic tor ia  and now lives in 
Richmond because "h e  can’ t 
face people any more. ’ ’
Judge Robert Greig gave 
Pinkerton a suspended sentence 
and 18 months p robation. In 
addition, P inkerton must pay 
w ith in one year 5333.50 to A d ­
miral and 5.335.50 to Bradburne 
for restitution.
A  C a p i t a l  Regional District 
water plan — to upgrade pump 
stations and water storage 
facilites dur ing  the next 20-year 
period — vvill result in the add i­
tion o f  ch lo r ina tion  facilites 
near the Saanich and Central 
Saanich border.
C h i e f  E n g i n e e r .VI i k e 
W il l iam s to ld  the Saanich 
Peninsula Water Commission 
J u ly  16 the  c h lo r in a t io n  
.facilities had been drawn into 
the plan fo r  the period 1995- 
2000, but asked commission 
members to bring the ch lo r ina ­
tion facilites forward  to the 
period 1987-90.
“ There is absolutely no p ro ­
blem w ith  the w a te r su p p ly ."  
W il l iam s emphasized dur ing  a 
telephone interview. He said 
w a ter is ch lorinated at the 
Sooke Lake source, but by the 
time w a te r  reaches the north  
end o f  the water svstem the
chlorine has dissipated.
A l l  water contains l iv ing  
organisms, he explained, but 
re g ro w th  o f  n o n - h a r m f u l  
organisms occurs when the 
chlorine dissipates.
“ The regrowth, the ones that 
are not harm fu l, mask the a b i l i ­
ty to  d e te rm in e  h a r m fu l  
organisms,”  he said, explain ing 
the need to have a second and 
poss ib ly  th ird  c h lo r in a t io n  
fa c i l i ty  a long the Saanich 
Peninsula water route.
“ The organisms in the water 
cloud our co l i fo rm  c o u n t , ”  
W il l iam s told the water com ­
mission. “ But there is no con­
tamination at this p o in t . ”  He 
has been asked to report back to 
the commission at the next 
meeting, Sept. 17.
The improvements to the 
Saanich Peninsula water system 
vvill be completed in two phases, 
at a cost o f  approx im ate ly  $8.14
m il l io n .  W'ill iams said the 
details o f  the plan have not been 
fo rm a lly  approved by the com­
mission.
He added the plan is subject 
to resolution o f  a new resevoir 
fo r M oun t Newton, whether it 
be located inside or outside o f 
John Dean Park. However, 
Bruce Strachan, provincia l en­
vironment and parks minister, 
staled in a letter to commission 
chairman Leo Brandon the p ro ­
vince would  not issue a park-use 
permit fo r  construction o f  a 
water tower with in the park.
In other related news. Central 
Saanich W i l l  be credited for. 
W'ater loss from Dawson Reser­
v o i r ,w h ic h  leaks 14 gallons o f  
W a te r  per minute.
WTlliams said the cost o f 
repairing the problem is higher 
than the value o f  lost water.
Continued f ro m  Page A l  
Clarissa Green, an associate 
professor f rom  the University 
o f Brit ish Columbia.
Betty said all interested per­
sons are invited to attend and it 
car pool vvill be provided, i f  
possible.
The workshop is on .Inly 27, 
from 10 ti.m. to 4 p .m ., W ood- 
vvttrd Room o f  Bcgbic Httll in 
Royal Jubilee Mospitti l. I ’ ;n- 
t icipanls ttie invited to bring a 
Inovvn bag lunch tind it 55 dona­
tion is suggested.
l-'or more in fo rm ation , phone 
Betty tit 652-987.3 or l a t i h  
.M.igwood at .386 24(>4.
Templeton Growth Fund
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W e commend Central Saanich council on its response 
to Victoria M ayor Gretchen Brewin’s plea for local sup­
port of V ictoria ’s bid for the 1994 Commonwealth  
Games.
A t its July 20 meeting, council members agreed with 
Brewin that Victoria and Southern Vancouver Island 
would be magnificent sites for the Games; that tourism 
is vital to this area’s economy; and that we have great 
strengths in hosting tourists and staging athletic events.
However, Brewin’s assertions that the Games would 
be a good thing because Vancouver Island “ did not 
benefit’ ’ from  E X P O  ’86 and that “ unemployment here 
had reached unacceptable levels’ ’ were called ludicrous 
and tossed into (he political trash barrel where they 
belong.
I f  Brewin plans to use the Games’ bid as a platform  
from which to toss political javelins then she can do it 
on her owii council’s time.
To try and sucker her neighbours into supporting her 
socialistic sniping at the provincial Social Credit govern­
ment was just plain sneaky and we are pleased it was 
spotted and squelched.
Stay on track
W hat a glowing and boastful document comes from  
the Canada Post Corporation, in the form of its recent 
annual report.
But our hallowed and holier than thou Crown cor­
poration and its employees — the handlers o f our mail 
from  coast to coast —  should consider less talking and 
more walking, to ensure quick and efficient delivery at 
less expense to the taxpaying residents of Canada.
In the Canada Post report, the corporation cites a 
declining defecit —  “ a record low of $129 m illion ’ ’ —  
and increased revenues, with record volumes o f mail be­
ing delivered.
“ The continued growth in mail volume . . . is the 
most relevant indicator of the success of Canada Post’s 
efforts to provide reliable service at a reasonable cost to 
the user,”  a Canada Post news release states.
“ W ith  record-setting accomplishments in the past 
fiscal year . . . Canada Post is now moving closer to its 
/ target o f reaching operating breakeven 1988-89.’ ’
I W ith  this determination, the corporation has forced 
the issue; once and for all, Canada Post, put your 
tnoneyjwhefe your mouth is.
1 Canadians are sick to death of been forced year after 
year o f picking up the tab for the country’s postal ser­
vice, first paying for increasing costs of stamps and ser­
vices, and then finding the Grown corporation has to go 
to the government to pay for shortfalls in revenue.
( H arvie Andre, federal minister responsible for the 
; corporation, states in a recent letter to Central Saanich 
m unicipality “ Canada Post plans over the next 10 years 
or more to place the m ajority of its retail services in 
both rural and urban areas in the hands of the private 
j sector.”
Perhaps the entire public empire — which brought in 
a ringing $3 billion in revenue last year, but still wasn’ t 
enough to deliver the mail — should be put in the hands 
of private concerns. W hile the private sector is entirely 
m otivated by profit, it isn’ t entirely subsidized by the 
public when the budget books don’ t balance.
Another matter is the militant attitude o f Canada 
Post’s unionized mail carriers. The conduct o f some of 
their members during the recent mail disruption was no 
less than comteinptible, and should not be tolerated in 
any fu tiircw ork  stoppages.
WE-U.... IT /S  A
C C ? M P I 2 0 A A . | ^ . . .  B U T  
AT LEAST NOW WE 
CAW TAKE A







‘ ‘Ode to a Union Basher”  
(July 8 Review) was just another 
ho-hum e.xample o f the failure 
o f  dedicated unionists to 
recognize the difference bet­
ween union principles, which 
are supportable, and union 
behaviour, which is inex­
cusable.






readers will be in­
to learn that a non- 
aligned group of grandmothers 
had a lea party outside the gates 
of Governmeni House in Vic­
toria on Saturday during Brian 
Mulroncy’s visit.
The ‘ ‘ Raging Gnuinies”  or 
G rann ies Raging Aga ins t
N u c le a r  i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
Eyerywhere, raised a bariner 
proclaiming ‘ ‘ Icebreaker YES. 
Nuclear subs N O .”
The Grannies believe that Es­
quimau should be given the 
contract for the construction o f 
a c o n ve n t io n a lly  powered 
icebreaker to protect our nor­
thern sovereignity. The Gran­
nies are very much opposed to 
the creation o f  a nuclear 
powered Canadian fleet o f sub­
marines and they arc also op­
posed to the porting of nuclear 
powered and nuclear weapon 
carrying ships in Canadian 
ports.
Granny Mary Rose 
1433 Vining
P.S. The Canadian novelist 
M argare t Lawrence said, “ It is 
my feeling that as we grow older 
we should become not less 
radical but more so.”
Welcome
Governments prefer secrecy to openness
VIC T O R IA  - -  One of the 
drawbacks (if our politiciil 
system is that the execuiive 
arm o f  govermnem not only 
nariictpaies in the piitlittmeu- 
lary debtiie o f the measines it 
proposes, but inviiriably i;ams 
these meJiMires through ixirlia- 
m em ./ : /,;
Unlike , the United States, 
whose system calls for a 
^epaialiou, bciwcett ' gou 'tt i '
111 e m a n tf p. I r li a It t e n t , h c r e i t i s ' 
(he party with a t t i i i jo r i iy  iltai 
forms the govermnem, pro­
poses legisltiiion to piii’limnem 
and then votes on i t . The oui- 
come is noi only ptediciable, 
it's ii ieviiahle: Ever) govern- 
mem proposal is imssctl by 
parliamcni.
And when Ihts process is 
.•otipled with gtwernmem's 
i r a d i i io n a l  penchant foi 
secrecy, life for Her .Majesty's 
Loyal O|tposition is dilf icuh 
at best.
Consiiler the ptedieamem in 
which the opposition finds 
iiself escry time it wants to get 
m fo im a iion  ftoin ,i gowin, 
ment ihm is tmwilling to give 
tr. T o n if ie d  by its nu ijo rity  in 
isiirli.'imem. the government 
can frusiraie and uliimaiely 
• cultle any and till tdiempis by 
the opposition to get whatever 
ittformmion it vvants.
A mimber o f recent Nesv 
Dcntocratlc I ’ari y mot ions in 
Ihe B.C. I.cgisi.itme .>ei ve its 
good examples of what I ’m 
talking about. T he  motions
I,
AT TME^, ' 
LEGISLATURE
HUBERT BEYER
are before the legislature, but 
unless the Socreds agree to act 
on tfiem, which is highly 
unlikely, ihoy're destinc(.l to 
die wit It the cut rent session, 
W in t ie i l  about the secrecy 
in w h ich  the gos'ernmeni has 
shrouded the privm i/at ion 
issue, the N l ) l ‘ iiiiriHluced a 
motion that would have the 
legislature’s stmuhng commii- 
(cc o f finance. C'rowii C'or- 
poiations and gov(,*ttitnem ser­
vices ilevclop rules spelling init 
how (uivati/ation of girvein- 
meift institutions oi enter • 
prises slumlil take place before 
the gtrvernniem hikes any :ic- 
tion. :
.•'viioilici molisJU sails foi ilic 
all-party committee of loiirism 
iind cnviitmmcni lo look tii 
carm* farmine, invsrsiirrate
charging of admission fees to 
the Lrovincial Museum Jtnd 
different heiitaiu* sites aroum.1 
the p ro v in c e ,  in c lu d in g  
Bat Iverville arid I on .Rteele, 
and investigate Imid irse con­
flicts in the Stein Valley,
Ihe opposition also wants 
the Lconomic DevelopnVent
1 ransponafion timl Municipal 
Affit irs C’omtniilee to look at 
the .sutltlen g r o w th  o f  
trtunicipitl property tiixes.
The Health, Lducation. and 
Sociitl .Set vices Committee, .ac­
cording to an ND L motion, 
.should study the need for a 
hosi'iicc for the victims of 
AIDS and other tettnin.il i l­
lnesses.
Vet another motion calls foi 
the I’orests iind Lands Com- 
tniitee to lookjinto truck logg­
ing cont I acts of B .C .’s nut tor 
lUuUinai ional forcsi com­
panies.
rite NDI* woultl also have ;i 
Job lot the Lribo i, .lusiice .and 
Inicigovcr nmeni.il Ucl.ii ions 
( ’ommitlce: deal with native 
' litnd claims.
fh e  A i t r i c u l i u r e  i ind  
i'isherics Commit tee, an m|v 
position motion s:iys, shonUI 
deal with the implicjtiions of 
the T'anadiid l.S. fiee itvulc 
pact on agricultuic, ILC.'s 
(hird-lm vest industry,
.And finally, the NUk* wiuus 
(Ite Public .Accounts C om m it­
tee nvieview all public funding
rehiletl lir L.xpo .86.
Not imly does the NDP 
want the committees to tackle 
the varitrus tasks, it wants 
them to have the I'ower to c;tll 
witnesses and Ticilil hearings 
itroutKl the province.
In  e a c h cat s e , ti c- 
commotlating the oppiwiiion's 
requesi would mtike tor more 
open government, .And therein 
lies the ptarlilem. Ciovernmenls 
hate openness. I'hey /much 
rather conduct their business 
behind clo.sed tlirors \vith 
nobody looking (vver their 
shoulders.
The offic it i l government line 
when tlciiling with NI.)P mo­
tions to give leelh to the 
legisliiiure's standing commit- 
tees is tItiU the government 
w’ould rather act than talk, 
Lndless iieitrings, the Socieds 
say, w on 't  .tccomplish ;i thing. 
That’ s the tiifference between 
the lalkeis and the doers. 
We’ re ilocrs, .All the opposi­
tion witnts to do is talk,
Tiuu'*. fine, N<Mhing 'vrong 
w i t h  a govettnneni that p ro ­
vides firm  leadersltip ami gets 
things done, as long as ihcy 'ic  
done wtthiu ilic 1 ramewotkart 
a parliameniat y democracy,
Trmtlde is when politicians 
cet earned ttway bv tire urge to 
gel things done, we icm.1 to erul 
itp with arrogani govern­
ments, telling us wc te.iily 
don't know wli.'it’ s good for
Its, Ir i is t us, they s.ty,
Editor:
May 1 welcome the “ recent 
grad who applauds death penal­
ty abolit ion”  to the adult w'orld. 
Lwould caution him, however, 
that his learning process is not 
over. In fact, it m ay  be just 
beginning.
One o f the new things he will 
learn along the way is that 
everything has its price, in the 
sense that evcrthing we value 
may be placed in ascending or 
descending order o f  precedence. 
Or to put it more plainly; would 
you druther this or druther 
that'?
I f  we place the value o f 
human life above all else in our 
scale of values, then, it follows 
that the price o f a human life is 
a human life; and this is what a 
murderer ought to pay.
Docs this recent graduate 
really believe that his life expec­
tancy o f 50 or so more years is 
only as valuable to him as 25 or 
so yetirs o f  inctireer.'ilion in a 
continued lifetime would be ti) 
his murderer'?
Contrtiry to w'hat ihcy claim, 
iibolitioni.sis do not seem lo 
value human life, at Ictist their 
own, very liighly. The vttlidiiy 
of this contention can readily be 
put 10 Ihe lest from the point of 
view of a murderer, if, u p o n  
eottviciion, he were given the 
option of execution in due 
course or <.d' so-called life im- 
prisonment.
Am,uher suggestion is i f  the 
execution o f murderers were to 
be rcinstfited, true abolitionists 
should be T),ranted the legally 
binding privilege o f  ailding a 
codicil to their last wills juii.f 
testaments to the effect: " I n  ilie 
event o f  tny death by murder, 
however foul, I do iiot wish tny 
imirderer to be executed for this 
act.”
A fter all, everyone should en­
joy the right to spettk for onself 
itnd live with a clcjir conscience.
Gordon Ewan.
Central Saiinich
poor, response , by potential 
customers.
Our committee were very im­
pressed with your efforts to sup­






,! The Lund Raising Committee 
of Ihe .Sidney and North 
Saanich C o m n iu n i ty  H tt l l  
assoctaiion \vish to thank you 
for your support in promoting 
the A LL ,-S T A R  W res tl ing  
.Show,
Alil iough die Show wtts 
caneelletr It certainly was not 
because o f your efforis on our 
behalf. The lime o f the year and 
th(.vpfice of the tickets wtne pro­
bably the main rcttson for the
Editor:
Some musings on a nice hot 
July day! I sec in the review that 
M ike Williams, CRD chief 
engineer states that the propos­
ed water reservoir for M t. . 
Newton m a y  be built inside or 
outside John Dean Park, and 
will be subject to debate.
More debate? The provincial 
government hits told them em­
phatically twice it w'ill iiot be . 
built inside the park.
Don't they ever listen?
Re your editorial on North , 
Saanich and the possible , 
privatization o f the .'lirpori, 
such a large vcimtrc without a 
long process o f careful anti ex­
pert study l(» determine the 
feasttbility o f such a project. 
This is a long term in'ojcct and ' 
all aspects shoitkl be fu lly in- ’ 
vestigated before any ticcisivc 
action is taken, as to w'hich way 
it .shoultl be handled.
And finally, on liix reform, as 
per youi fcatiuc article, I am a 
financial consuhani and Mr. 
Wilson's reform pl.ins make 
M r. Allan McLachen's I'WI 
budget look rttsy!
.And we all know the outcry 
that occuicti with ihai, and the 
resultant chiingcs thttt they were 
forced to tnake. The vast tna* 
jtu ity  o f taxpayets will pay, and 
pay, ami pay if reform goes 
tlirough as proposed,
'V’ory truly yours, 
William Gordon, 
North Saanich. 
P,S. l in joy  your papei im ­




fhe leitct o f two weeks tigo, 
regarding ilte Bible and how It i.s 
connet ted to caiutiil punisb- 
ment contustvl ine (’OriVid'’r:d''!y, 
■flic Bible was written nearly 
it thoustmd yeat/s ago, when 
tncn were sacrif ic ing live 
: amtnals toil,ufd. How can one 
expect 10 hear r.itional idt'als 
frotu men who lOttk t|n.‘ lis’tts of 
animals — lot iio apttattmi con-
.strttcitve rcitson    vvhieh had
done no wrong id all?
Tlterr is a stoiy in the Bible 
wliich tells o f a family who ad- 
m iite t l  to, and repemeil for. 
Continued on Page A5
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Keep if simple still best advice
H U G H ’S VIEW S
H U G H  NASH
A  few weeks ago I crashed around ratlier badly during an 
evening o f  badminton in a vain attempt to prove that I was 
still, athletically, under age 30.
The ne.xt m orn ing my right knee w ou ldn 't  cooperate with 
the rest o f  its leg. 1 had to hold onto  things when I stood up.
Blue Eyes suggested a number o f  limes that perhaps a visit 
to a doctor would be in order, in  fact, it became an order.
Dropping in on Doc was something which had been put o f f  
fo r quite a wii i le  because I knew he would just take one look 
and write out a diet.
But orders were orders and to k il l two appointments with 
one visit 1 suggested to D oc ’s receptionist that it was probably 
time for an annual checkup. She said it h;id been f i \ ’c years 
since my last one and I said in that ease I ’ d take five and she 
said be there at nine sharp the next m orn ing and then she 
hung up.
Doc took one look and picked up his pen. “ I f  you don 't 
knock 25 pounds o f f  darn quick, you ’ ll be spending the rest 
o f  your life leaning against walls. Here, take and eat this. .And 
see a bone guy about your knee.’ ’
He handed me two slips o f  paper. The referral slip fo r the 
knee had more words on it than the one listing the foods I 
could eat.
The knee man took one look at me and said i f  J d id n ’ t 
knock o f f  25 pounds darn quick I ’d have to trade in my bad­
m inton racquet for a butte rf ly  net which 1 would su ing from 
a hammock, i f  1 could walk to it.
So now I ’ m on a diet that wou ld  starve a canary. To ease 
the suffering 1 spent a weekend at a complex in Washington
State where h ik ing, sw im m ing and s tu ff  like that are possible. 
One o f  the buildings housed a modest exercise room contain­
ing three foreign look ing  machines and a scale.
A  sign above a crab-like contraption said it was a rowing 
machine. Its t iny  seat zipped along a rtinw'ay, dumped me o f f  
the end and banged my sore knee.
A  second try  got me aboard but the oar pistons made a 
noise like escaping gas. It  w'as not the sort o f  sound one would 
wish to be party  to in f ron t  o f  another exerciser. 1 rolled out 
o f  the boat and craw'led to something that resembled a padd­
ed bench in a death struggle w'ith a stainless steel octopus.
I sat on it, lay on it, stood on it, wriggled its arms, tickled 
its tummy. N o th ing  moved. It must have been jammed.
The third machine w'as a one-wheel bicycle the pedals o f 
W'hich wouldn ’ t budge.
Some big, tough je rk  had cranked the tension up to max­
imum and left it there. I reached down to twiddle the dial and 
w'hackeci my head on a handlebar. When the stars returned to 
their galaxy, a slender blonde thing stood before me. I f  this 
was heaven, I w'as in favour o f  it.
“ Excuse me sir (w'hy do ladies not that far under my age in ­
sist on calling me sir?) but I th ink I lost an earring when I got 
o f f  the cycle a few minutes ago. M ind i f  1 look around?”
Who could mind? I limped to the scales to see how much 
I ’d sw'eated o f f  so far but it w'as one o f  those clieaper models 
which measures only whole pounds.
I looked around at the machines, shuddered and searched 
fo r  something else. Just outside was the outline o f ;i 
hopscotch game — a good one (one. one, two, one one. two, 
one, one, tw'o and back again).
Using my keys as a counter I w'as almost at tne end with no 
misses when I hoisted them a bit too I'ttr tind they scuttled 
under an edge o f  the build ing. It took the better part o f  an 
hour to recover the keys but I knew I had found my game.
I ’ ve a hopscotch layout in my driveway now and e\ery 
evening sweat through two or three games using a special 
coun ter— a chain that holds a red rabbit foot and a tiny earr­
ing.
Blue Eyes says I ’ ve f ina l ly  slid right o f f  ilie screen. But 
hopscotch is all I have strength fo r  now thanks to Doc’s diet. j
Continued f ro m  Page A4
stealing some artifacts f ro m  a 
shrine. The entire  fam ily ,  
children included, w'ere then put 
to death upon the command o f  
God. Does the w'riter o f  last 
week’s letter believe thieves 
should go to the electric chair?
The Bible does contain some 
valuable morals to live by, but 
one should not base arguments 
on such current issues as capital 
punishment upon a book w r i t ­
ten in a time o f  d if fe ren t law's, 
and d if fe ren t values.
Beth D om an 




The Supreme C ourt o f  O n­
tario recently made an im p o r­
tant ru l ing  which restored 
f re e d o m  to  h u n d re d s  o f  
thousands o f  workers who are 
forced to pay union dues.
The Court said that unions, 
fo r  the first time ever, m u s t  
reveal to workers details o f  how 
their dues are spent. The ru ling  
also stated that any w'orker who 
pays forced union dues but is 
not a un ion member has the 
r ight to be reimbursed fo r  any 
dues not used fo r direct collec-
Heart not head
Edito r:
Whether it is r ight to perform  
pa infu l o r lethal experiments on 
humans or other animals is not 
a scientific question, but a 
moral one. It  is a matter not for 
the head but for the heart. I f  we 
rely entirely on scientific con­
siderations, ignoring  ethical 
values altogether, in order to 
find out how to repair damaged 
human spinal cords, we w'ould 
experiment upon human spinal 
cords, not upon the spinal cords 
o f  other species.
Professor Mackie (Review', 
A pr.  15) may plead his own 
work on je lly f ish  nerves p ro ­
vides a simpler model for study­
ing fundamental processes, but 
tills hardly affects the tirgument 
that in most cases the reasons 
fo r experimenting on non- 
consenting nonlu iman animah 
rather thtui on nonconseniing 
humans tire not sc ien tif ic  
reasons, but arc bttsed upon ti 
perceived ethictil judgment tluit 
it is m orii i ly  w orthy  to experi­
m e n t  on the one amE m ora lly  
.ibhorrenl to experiment upon 
the other,
T h e  burden is surely upon 
those who hold to such a belief 
to dcinonsirtite what is the 
inora I Iy • relevti n t d i f ference bet ■ 
w'ecn human and nonhuman 
animals upon whicli suelt an 
ethic citn he bttsed. Mackie has 
aiot done this,
Careful thought will reveal 
lliai the rctison that we choose
to experiment upon animals is 
merely that we have the power 
to do so, a rather poor basis fo r 
our m o ra l i ty  and supposed 
spiritual superiority.
W e  a c c e p t  P r o f e s s o r  
Maekie ’s inv ita tion  to visit the 
U ’Vic animal facilities. I f  he wil l 
telephone me I can arrange a 
suitable time. U nti l  the last cou­
ple o f  years the laboratories 
were never inspected by the 
Un ivers ity ’s A n im a l Care C om ­
mittee, and fo r  a time even the 
membership o f  the committee 
was a guarded secret --- the only 
secret eommitiee at U ’'/ ic!
Continued pressure by the 
UV ic A n im a l Rights Society has 
at last changed things to a very 
small extent. Wc are told that 
the laboratories are now in ­
spected from  time to time, and 
we shiill doubtless f ind thtit Ihe 
cages are indeed clean and that 
the animals even have room to 
turn around in them (but not 
much more); but what does this 
avail?
Tliough it is evident that I do 
not share all o f  M ackie ’ s views, 
in fairness to him readers 
should be awtire th i i i ,  tis editor 
o f it very prestigious scientific 
journal, Mackie h.as refused to 
ptiblisli some papers in which 
excessive cruelty for l itt le  pur­
pose was descritx’d, For this he 




This decision is a great vic­
tory  fo r  freedom.
Those o f  your readers who 
pay forced union dues despite 
having chosen not to jo in  a 
union can now do the fo l lo w ­
ing:
*Object to having any o f  their 
dues used to finance activit ies 
not directly related to collective 
bargaining.
""Demand that the un ion sup­
ply to them detailed accounts o f  
how and whereat has spent their 
dues.
""Insist that the union divide 
that spending in to  collective 
bargaining and non-collective' 
bargaining areas.
""Find out exactly how' and 
where union associations like 
the Canadian Labour Congress 
spend their dues money.
""Demand a refund o f  that 
portion  o f  their dues spent on 
non-collective bargaining ac­
tivities.
* I f  such readers have chosen 
to jo in  a union as a rnember 
want a re fund, they can resign 
from the un ion and claim it.
Big union leaders have said 
that they w il l  appeal the co u r t ’s 
decision and that in the mean­
time they w il l  never reveal how' 
they spend forced union dues 
nor re fund any.
Nevertheless, we encourage 
dues-paying workers, who have 
chosen not to jo in  the union, to 
demand that the big union 
leaders live up to the. sp ir it  o f  
the Supreme Court of: O nta rio  
ru ling.
In the meantime, Canadians 
can take pride in the fact that 
our coun try  the little guy can get 
justice against huge odds.
Yours sincerely, 
David Somerville, 
President, Nationa l 
Citizens’ Coa lit ion
Letters to editor 
welcomed by Review
___
FROM  THE  
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“ Th€J.$6 'P en inau li i  LKo’ Cfirtootis,.. thoro’ji always lols 
ol HORSES, but you novor soo any COWS, do you !”
SAD NEWS about the kitten foumi in a tcporicr ’s desk at the 
Review office three w'ccks ago. SPARKY was lidded 11 tktys ttfier 
rcporier Sarah Thompson took him in. I Ic was siifferin!’ from a 
virtt.s ho had contriic ta l fiotn iinoiher cat. No word iibom ilu< 
hejilth of Sparky’s siblings who all were iipparemly abandoned in a 
garbage Citn,
♦  Kr. ' i,'
OUR LOC.Af. VVA I HR TI.iAM is sending I'tmr members to the
H.C, Slimmer Games in Delta, July 2.i to 26. I ’ iranha.s about to 
make a big. sidasit Inclmle Andrew En.s, Erin Patler.son, Anne 
Marie Fortier and Rob McDonald, Hesi ol luck, sw immers,
TH E  COUN'I’LHSS fK fU R S spent by school custodian Ken 
Marlintlalc to provide two sittdenis with direction ihcy iteetl lot a 
job has been ackttftwledgctl, Iweryonc associated with the pio- 
grnms for physically tind titettially hitndicappetl ai Mnitn i Nevs ton 
M id d lc  School appreciates Ken's great job, j
WHOEVOR .SAID school days were lire best tiays of young life 
probably liad the tyire o f cductiiion Jacqueline Heskelh is pursuing 
in mind, 'Die Sidney resident will spend a year on “ campus’ ' in the 
,somh of Friincc, Congratulations to ,lac(|ueline who was itdmiiietl 
to llie IJnivcrsiie Catiadienne in l itmce programme set uii by the
I.amcniian Univeifiity in Omario. lAmt of ihe bilingual progriurnne 
requires her to study in the Cote d ’A /m  at Villeftanche*sm-mei 
near Nice. We’ ll liavc to ask Macquclinc luiw to irioiuniiwc ih.u!
♦ I*
W ED DING -i r iS  struck tlie Review office last wccf;, O nMonday, 
circulaiion manager Jainc,sMunning announced ihai he and 
fiancee, Bonnie, would be lullin); down the aisle ncxiMa;,, On l ‘Vi 
diiy, from office employee.Sally Pallcsen up and manieil her beau. 
'Die epidemic peaked on Saturday when out iwo seiiioi: iepoticis 
Sarah Thompson and Peter Smith tied the knot, I'eople hreaihiiuf 
’ ’ ,single'‘ fiir in the Review' ofiice are now wtitcliini), witerc they sit. 
W h o  knows how tlti,s sott o f thing spieads.
Uxtra lighting lot I ,V, cainertis ilid not deter ,Ald, l.iiida Michaluk 
from sighting, a tape reeordet in ilte audience m a Nnrifi Sminich 
council tneeiing, Momhiy. 1'hc recording culinli Wii:/ cinbaii,c.-.ed 
when asked to stii render her tape. Cable Id opciaior Mike Stanlake 
(old (he blushing public member not to worrs' because s|ic could re 
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C ab ine ts
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M a n u fa c tu re d  by:
I. Russell Millwork 
652-4528
Our Reputation 
is on Your HeadHOUSE OF RUSSELL
HAIRSTYLISTS LTD.
UNISEX
6 5 6 - 1 5 2 2
© Precision Cutting
NOW IN SIDNEY CENTRE 
((102-2367 Sevan Ave.. S idney, B.C.
(N ex t to S afew ay)
RIDE THE
£ £ little ferry” to
S I D N E Y  S P I T
P R O V I N C I A L  P A R K
Departs daily from Seaport Marina, 1 blocl< north of 
Beacon Ave. Wharf on Seaport Place, Sidney
D E P A R T U R E  T IM E S :
W E E K D A Y S  
10:00 a .m . 
12 noon  
2:00 p .m . 
5:00 p .m .
W E E K E N D S  & H O LID A Y S  
H ourly Service  
10:00 atm .- 7 p.m.
Returns on the half hour
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S i d n e y  w r i t e r  s t a r t s  n e w  t h r i l l e r  s e r i e s
Steve Carslen may soon be a 
household name in Canada.
By PETER S M IT H
 Review S ta f f  W rite r_____
Carsten is an actor, tall and 
strapping but w ith  a pleasant 
d isposit ion. H e ’s the star o f  a 
television series, watched by 
m il l ions  o f  viewers.
“ He uses his powers o f  obser­
vation, his skills as an actor, to 
get out o f  problems,”  e.xplains 
C a rs te n ’ s c re a to r ,  S idney  
author Ron Chudley. “ He may 
convince a v il la in he’ s someone 
he’s n o t . ”
The actor — Carsten — is the 
protagonist in Chudley ’ s new
is  o n ly  $1 .00  a b o t t le
at Sidney Natural Foods
(4 W e e k  K it )  LOWEST PRICES AROUND
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PETER SMITH - well known Sidney realtor - has now joined Castle 
Properties Ltd. in our new offices at Sidney Center.
Peter brings many years of local Real Estate experience to this of­
fice and his services are now available to you at 656-0747.
Call Castle - ask for P e te r-yo u 'll be glad you did.
mystery thr i l le r.  Freeze Frame, 
which begins in T o ro n to  and 
takes the reader f ro m  the 
“ sultry shores o f  B im in i . . .  to 
the ruins o f  an Olmec temple in 
G uatem ala.”
The actor, d irec tor and w rite r 
— Chudley — drew from  his e.\- 
tensive background in theatre 
and television to create Carsten, 
m o d e rn -d a y  ve rs ion  o f  a 
Sherlock Holmes o f  sorts.
“ I used my own background 
in theatre and f i lm  to create a 
character, a f i lm  character, who 
goes around to locations and 
things happen to h im ,”  said 
Chudley, a native o f  New 
Zealand who has lived in 
Canada fo r the past 25 years. 
“ B u t ’s he not a po licem an.”  
Freeze Frame is the first novel 
in Chudley ’ s Steve Carsten 
mystery series. The .second. 
Dead Down Under, set in New 
Zealand, is w ritten and ready 
fo r  publishing. The th ird w il l  be 
set in B .C . ’ s Kootenays, the 
author said.
“ I t ’ s fun. I put him in en­
vironments and take h im  places, 
because tha t ’ s what f i lm  actors 
d o . ”
S im ilar to w r i t ing  a series fo r  
television, Chudley works on 
one episode o f  the mystery 
series at a time. In i t ia l ly ,  he 
plans to write  fou r o f  the th r i l le r  
novels, but w il l  continue w r i t ing  
i f  they prove successful.
Chudley graduated fro m  the 
Royal Academy o f  D ram atic  
A rts  in London in 1958, and in 
the early 1960s came to Canada 
where he almost immediately 
sold a television series to the 
Canadian Broadcasting C o r ­
poration. He moved to the West 
Coast from  T o ron to  in 1974, 
and among other w ork  fo r  
radio, the stage and television 
has written 40 episodes o f  The 
Beachcombers fo r  the CBC.
The au thor has worked e.xten- 
sively w ith the Bastion Theatre, 
and two o f  his stage plays, A f te r  
Abraham  and Comeback, were 
premiered by the V ic to r ia  
theatre company.
Chudley ’ s novels are being 
published by Paperjacks, a 
Canadian f i rm  which is e.xpan- 
ding in to  the U.S.
Freeze F ra m e w i l l  have a firs t 
run o f  1 (X),000 copies, and w il l  
' be: available; on ‘bookstands at 
. the erid o f  Ju ly  o r  early; Augusts
'AtyrLidi •n.v St.y
S ID N E Y  A U TH O R  
F re e ze  Frame.






M O U N T  NEW TON SLOPES
Central Saanich i.s eligible for 
a 525,000 planning grant from  
the province, to prepare a 
development study o f  the south 
slopes o f  M oun t New'ton.
Council members approved a 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  f r o m  
municipal engineer A l  Mackey 
at the .luly 13 committee 
meeting, calling fo r  s ta ff  to 
prepare the terms o f  reference 
o f  the M oun t Newton Heights 
comprehensive developmenmt 
plan.
Council would then seek a 
consultant to prepare the study, 
after the planning and zoning 
committee review's the terms o f  
reference.
“ The gram is subject to 
m in is try  (o f municipal a ffa irs) 
^approval: o f  the terms o f  
.r reference fo r  the study as well as 
selection o f  an appropriate con- 
su ltan t,”  Mackey noted.
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  a d ­
m in is tra tor Gay Wheeler said 
the in i t ia f  study would deter­
mine the feasibility o f  p rov id ing  
services to the area, and a subse­
quent report would  provide 
density and housing in fo rm a ­
tion.
The m unic ipality  w a s  earlier 
turned down for a 550,000 grant 
from  the province.
Featuring
Sealy  P r e s e n ts -E le g a n c e  2000
This high quality bedding set offers you famou 
Sealy firmness from hundreds of specially 
tempered innerspring coils plus durable 
torsion bar foundation.
SUPER LAWN MOWER




A  proposed senior citizens 
housing project in Central 
Saanich was forwarded by com­
mittee July 22 to the m un ic ipa l i­
ty ’s Adv isory  Planning C om ­
mission.
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  a d- 
m in is tra tor Gay Wheeler said 
council members want input 
from the commission before 
passing a by-law — creating a 
new Senior Citizen Dw'elling 
Zone — which w'ould enable the , 
project to proceed.
“ This proposal w'as patterned 
after our RM-2 zoning in that is 
essentially a three-storey apart­
ment b u i ld in g , ”  m u n ic ip a l 
engineer A l Mackey said in a 
memo.
“ The prime differences bet­
w e e n  this propb.sal and RM-2 
zoning are the fequirmenis for 
parkihg, unit size, f lo o f  space 
ratio and density. Since the den­
sity cannot be varied w'ith a 
Development Variance Permit a 
new zone w il l be required to 
enable this proposal to p ro ­
ceed,”
The site o f  the proposed 
senior citizens housing comple.x 
is Wallace Drive and the 
Fairmeadows Road righ t-o f- 
way.
Wheeler said that while he 
supports in principle the crea­
tion o f  a new' zone, the recom­
mendation that the specific site 
be re-zoned is subject to a 
public hearing.
BERM BACK UP
rite  d i r t  berm on the east side 
o f Pal Bay Highway near Tatt- 
ncr Road is piled back itp, but 
just i tn i i l  it settles tind is leveled 
o ff ,  a developer stiid Friday.
I'itvi Pelgriii said top soil has 
been tukletl to the berm 
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S O F A  B E D
“ Tho Ultimate In Sleeper Quality 
and Com fort’*
UP TO ^aOQofOFF 
ASSORTED MODELS
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2 5 1 3  I l r f i ic o i i  A v u n u e , .S id tu jy , faoN,-&AT. 0 AM id 6 pfvt ;
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winter — and w il l  be landscaped 
and planted.
“ W e’ ll be w ork ing  on it in the 
ne.xt two or three w'eeks,”  
Pelgrin said. The developer said 
he is currently determining how 
to get water up to and along the 
berm.
Pelgrin added p lanting the 
berm would cut highway t ra f f ic  
noise fo r residents on the Clear 
View’ Road properties east o f  
the highway.
Last summer, citizens ex­
pressed concern the berm was 
restricting the view to the east. 
Since the top soil has been add­
ed, The Review' has received a 
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Sidney council voted to in ­
clude 59,000 in next year’ s 
budget fo r installation o f  t ra f f ic  
signals at Beacon Avenue and 
Seventh Street.
The project w il l be under­
taken by rnin istry o f  transporta­
tion and highways in a 50/50 
cost sharing arrangement.
“ We have had numerous re­
quests fo r fu l l t ra f f ic  signaliza- 
tion from both the local R C M P  
and the M ariners M a ll Manage- 
m e tit , ”  the tn it i is lry  le tter 
stated. “ We retnain o f  the o p i­
nion that fu l l t ra f f ic  sigtuils are 
unwarranted at this litne. 
However, due to gradual in ­
creases iti t ra f f ic  volumes, vvc 
anticipate these sigmils beitig re­
quired in the near fu tu re .”
.Mayor Norm a Sealey said the 
iniersectiLUi w.is only jiarl o f  ;tn 
overall p rob lem  cit it ig  the 
Bcacoti .Avetute ititerchange as 
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^ Reformist roots on Peninsula
T H E  R E V IE W  978 T2ndS t.. Sidney B.C. Paee .4 7
$%
Reform group wants elected senate
The federal Progressive C on ­
servative party  is corrupt.
• Prone to patronage appoin t- 
; ments, and committed to cen- 
; tral Canada, the Tories have a 
/ “ c o n g e n i t a l  i n a b i l i t y  to 
.govern”  the country, according 
; to Stanley Roberts.
The opposit ion Liberals are 
/  disorganized, have no policy, 
no position and fail to support 
; i leader .lohn Turner.
> The New Democrats, Roberts 
: observes, are a party o f  federal
polit ic ians who have abandonecf 
'• .the ir p r in c ip le s  to secure 
/  Quebec votes. The N D P  is shif- 
; t i n g  so q u i c k l y  to the 
/ m a i n s t r e a m  o f  C a n a d ia n  
politics, many delegates to a re- 
b cent assembly o f  the Reform 
V Associtttion o f  Canada “ did not
> fear their socittli.st roo ts .”
/  “ The N D P 's  blind support o f  
/. the Meech Lake .Accord . . .was 
■: p roo f p os it i \e  thttt the N D I ’ w;is 
'.w il l ing to sell out its western 
: roots fo r hope o f power — the 
: kind o f  power that Quebec
voters w ou ld  give the m ,”  
Roberts to ld  a constituency 
; meeting o f  tlie Reform .Associa- 
; l ion, in N o rth  Saanich .luly 15.
S idney res iden t .Andrew 
- S t e w ' a r t , an a s s o c i a t i o n  
i member, chaired the meeting ai- 
; tended by over 90 members and 
; listeners, it is interesting, he 
noted, that the ne.xt prospective 
■ federal party  in Canada had it 
; roots on the Saanich Peninsula,
; the o ffsp r ing  o f  Canadian in- 
: d u s t r i a I i s t D r .  F r a n c i s  
i VVinspear.
“ The main plank in our p la t­




An amendment to Central 
S aan ich ’ s e.xisting business 
licence bylaw w’ould force 
- operators o f  home occupations 
to set up an o f f ic e ,o r  move into 
. t h e  m u n ic ip a l i t y ’ s business 
' '  areas./
The term “ trades,”  argues 
i  ICepfral-Saanich licence inspec­
tor Robert Brodgesell, allows 
operators o f  home occupations, 
such as hairdressing, an unfa ir  
advantage over the business 
community .
A nd  Brodgesell w'ants the 
m u n ic ip a l  business licence 
bylaw clearly defined.
“ We construe the word 
‘ trade’ to tnean skilled labor, 
such as construction trades,”  
Brodgesell states iti a mernorati-
• dum to A id ,  Ruth .Arnaud, 
chairman o f  the legislative atid 
protective services cotnrnittec.
“ How'ever, this word also en- 
cotnpasses tnatiy other occupa­
tions outside the construction 
industry, titttnely httirdressing, 
massage, nutnicure, etc.
“ As lotig tis the word ‘ trade’
•' is listed as ;i permittetl accessory 
-home  occitpancy, till occupiiti-
• cics under this ctitegory must be 
; pcrtn iited,”  the licence inspec- 
' torcotitimtes.
“ C o tnp lt t i t i ts  Imve been 
: received I'rotn the business com- 
: mutiity regarditig utifti ir cotti- 
: petitioti from certain sticli home 
occupattcies.”  
i 'Che iticlusitin of the words 
i “ busitiess office”  wottid clarify 
■the itiietii d f  the hy-l.iw,
' Brodgesell suggested.
' “ I believe iltiU ih i ‘. type ot 
; worditig wdukl delete ceitain 
: occu|iaticies '4liich the Intsincss 
cottmittniiy may ol'ijeci to its 1111- 
; fa irco tnpe ii i ion ,” hestities.
Mu t t i c i p a l  eng i neer  .A I 
; M a c k e y , w h o  e n i l o r s e d  
: Brodgesell’ s recotnmciulaiititi. 
: said liotne oecup;tlioiis can't be 
; restricted if  ilie term iraties 
stays in the hvliov.
said Stewart, at one time an e.x- 
ecutive d irector o f  the Canada 
West Foundation. Winspear — 
who resides on A rdm o re  Drive 
on the Saanich Inlet — and 
Stewart met at the University o f  
A lberta  years ago. They and 
other members o f  the associa­
tion have grow'n tired o f  the 
Canadian polit ical system.
“ A n  appointed senate has no 
real leg it imacy,”  he said during 
an interview Thursday. “ People 
are suspect o f  what it does.”  
Senators are appointed, not 
elected, and do not represent 
the people — nor the regions — 
o f  Canada, Stew-arl argued. The 
upper chamber, as il is com ­
monly referred to, debates 
pieces o f  legislation introduced 
in the House o f  Commons. C u r ­
rently, three pieces o f legislation 
dealing w ith  deregulation o f  the 
transport industry and patent 
protection fo r  drugs have been 
held up in the senate.
The w'hole system needs to be 
overhauled, said Stewart. I'lie 
interests o f  the government are 
centralized in O nta r io  and 
Quebec, as are 70 per cent o f  the 
members o f  parliament and 
western MPs are subject to 
“ party d isc ip line.”
“ We elect a man from  here, 
and he’s a member o f  the To ry  
g o v e r n m e n t .  B u t  p a r t >• 
discipline tells him to shut u p . ”  
What the Reform .Association 
o f  Canada proposes, is ;m 
elected senate and fa ir  represen­
tation across Canada. Stewart 
cites as example the senate in 
the U.S. where senators from  
the state o f  Washington lobbv
and vote on an equal basis with 
those from  New York  or 
Ca lifo rn ia .
A nd  Stewart w'ants to see 
parliament w'ork entirely by a 
free-vote system, as it did 
recently w ith  the debate on 
capital punishment.
Echoed Roberts, at the con­
stituency meeting: “ The whole 
institu tion o f  parliament is a 
farce — because no government 
M .P . is allowed to speak 
h is /her mind — to do the things 
they promi.sed us in order to gel 
elected. Why? Because o f  the 
contro l the party whip  h;is. 
Because o f  the bribery through 
perks. Because i f  the go\ern- 
ment loses a vote, in the way we 
run our institu tion o f  i itu lia- 
meni, it is defeated and has to 
go to the country in ;i new elec­
t io n . ”
The Reform .Association o f 
Canada also ad\ ocates the crcti- 
tion o f  a Western Canada com­
mon mtu'kct, to dcwclop western 
economic development policies 
and eliminate trade harriers bet­
ween provinces. .Stewart added 
there are other in ter-p ro \ inc ia l 
barriers which p roh ib it  profes­
sionals. such as lawyers, from 
practising in d ifferent p ro­
vinces.
“ W e’ re talking w ith  the Li.S . 
about free trade, but lets start 
with our own backyard .”
The association wants more 
public input into gosernment
decision making, and fasors 
stengthcning economic rights 
protection fo r  workers, con­
sumers, p roperty holders and 
taxpayers.
Emphasis on privatization 
and d e f ic i t  re d uc t io n  are 
economic issues which need to 
be identified, according to the 
association’s western assembb 
report. .Social policy concerns 
in c lu d e  d e c e n i r a l i / e d  ad ­
ministration o f  social services, 
attention to Native property 
a iu l r e f o r m  o f  i n c o t n c -  
assistancc progrtims such ;ts 
unemployment insurance.
A founding convention for 
the new j'eder;il party w il l be 
held in W innipeg in November, 
Stewart stiid. Ihe  association 
expects to field SO candidates 
durine tlie next federal election.
I f  i t ’ s News 
Call Ihe Review
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
X TOW N OF SIDNEY
LEARN COMMERCIAL DIVING
)ob pfospocls Bvaik«h!«. KnroM 
noA' ~ we wiH train you foi fiigh pay in 
local 01 loreiyn jobs in from ? lc 5 rnontfiH. 
Kinanciai assistance available.
UNDERWATER TEH N O LO G Y  SCHO OL
- to ORWELL ST . N0R1H VAN . V/J 2G1 
^H0-’30 1 1
NOTICE
Applications are invited from interested citizens to serve in a 
voluntary capacity on a Board ot Management to be establish­
ed to organize development and operation of the proposed 
Maritime Mammal Museum in Sidney. The Board will be com­
prised of four persons from the Corporation of the Town of 
Sidney, two persons from the Cetacean Watch Society and, 
three persons-at-large
Please submit applications for the three at large positions to 
the undersigned by 12:00 noon, August 7th, 1987, giving full 
personal details and expertise to offer.
G.S Logan. A.C,I.S., 
Town Administrator 
Town of Sidney 
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PLANNING HOME RENOVATIONS? CALL NOW FOR 
QUALITY MATERIALS AND EXPERT INSTALLjATION.
CREDIT CHARGES,„c,
UNTIL OCTOBER 1, 1987
SEARS CANADA INC.
SOFFITS • SHOnERS • WINDOW CAPPING • EAVESTROUGH
I "  ,,
M l f  ill!
Ji i l ’. / l i u.tiicF
4  %
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !
C E N T U R Y  ?1 S A A N IC H  
P E N IN S U L A  REAL IV  L I U. 
connra lu la tos  
C A TH Y EARL  
for being the lop !-.alospoffian 
for Juno 1987. C othy 's  
sincerity, dedication tind hard 
work havo oaunod hpr this 
fichiovomonl I'hor any of your 
roal oalato noods call (.Titiiy 
Earl at'
Century 21 Saanich 
Ponlnsiik i Raalty  Ltd,
2,'glfi UilfH:(li1 Avis, 
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with the coupon below
AT SAFEWAY, 
Q UALITY  
H A S A  
GUARANTEE.
Your com plete satisfaction is guaranteed on 
all of the perishable products we well, or we 
will give you DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!
This applies to al! perishable products 
including Produce, Meats, Bakery and Dairy 
Products. Proof of purchase and return 





I  Removed 2.18/kg lb . 99
LEAN FRESH
Ground Pizza
Beef Snackery. 10” Deluxe.
Previously |  O  U  
Frozen. 4.39/kg lb. i  ® w  w 1.99 1
S A V E  $2 .0 0
upon presentation of this coupon with purchase of
10 kg Bag B.C. Sugar
Lim it o n e  coupon per ite m  per c u s to m e r o rd er.
C oupon valid Ju iy  22 to  25 1987 at your S id n ey , S a fe w ay  S to re .
S N O W  STAR
Assorted.
2 Litre Carton.
Ice  C ream
1 . 9 9
A p p le  J y ic e
. 8 9
SU N R YPE B LU E  L A B E L  1 Litre Container. 
AT THIS LOW PRICE,
LIMIT 3 LOAVES 
PER FAMILY ORDER.
O ven joy  Bread
...78White or 50% Whole Wheat. 570g Sliced Loaf.AT THIS LOW PRICE,LIMIT 3 LOAVES PER FAMILY ORDER.
Laundry Detergent
7 . 9 8
TIDE
Reg. or Unscented or Oxydol.
Reg. 12 Litre Box.




AT THIS LOW PRICE, 
LIMIT 3 LOAVES 
PER FAMILY ORDER.
C R A G M O N T  
750 mL Bottle:
Plus Deposit.
"E M P R E S S  '  
Vegetable.
1.36 kg/3 lb. Pkg.
V.
Ocean Spray Cocktail
3/1.00Crangrape or Cranapple or Crantastic Fruit Beverage or Welchade Grape Drink. 250 mL Cont.
F ilte r  C o f fe e
2 . 6 9
M JB Reg., Drip or Fine Grind. 
369g,Conl.








. 66/1009 lb. 2.99
C o o k e d  H a m
B U R N S  
Sliced or Shaved.
Per100g m 7 5
S a la m i
B U R N S






2.40/kg lb. a .1
101b. CASE 8.99
MEXICAN 
20 lb. Case 
4.99 00
B.C. GROWN 
No. 1 Gffido 
1.74/k«
.79 m
11 lb. Case 5.99
'1 • ' 'I / I t ! .
C A IVI A D A S A rs E  A V L I »V1 I T  E  D
Advertised Prices In Effect Sunday, July 19 to Satifrday, July 25,1987.
We reservo the right lb limit sales to retail quantitioa.
Nurses consider strike
Long term care nurse.s at 19 
facilities around the province, 
including two in Greater V ic­
toria, are in a position to strike, 
a union spokesman said Tues­
day.
The B.C. Nurses’ Un ion has 
met w ith  ihe B.C. Labo r Rela­
tions Board to determine essen­
tial services dur ing  strike action, 
Pat Van Horne said. The union 
spokesman said negotiations 
between ihe union and the C on ­
tinuing Care Employee Rela­
tions .Association (C C E R A ) had 
earlier broken o f f .
However, no jo b  action 
would commence until essential 
services al each o f  the facilites is 
determined. A  vote by union 
members supporting a strike has 
already been taken. Van Elorne 
added.
The two local facilities that 
would be affected by strike ac­
tion are Ihe Luther Court and 
the Salvation A r m y ’s Sunset 
Lodge.
The union wants to bring 
wages and benefits fo r  long­
term nurses in line w ith  hospital 
nurses. “ The issues are essen­
tia lly  the princ ip le  o f  parity  w ith  
hospital nurses,”  said Van 
Horne. “ We are look ing  fo r  
equal pay fo r  equal w o rk . ”
The union conducted ro tating 
strikes during a dispute w ith  the 
C C E R A  a few years ago, but 
she said jo b  action stategy d u r ­
ing the current dispute has not 
yet been determined.
Essential services at A r -  
rowsmith Lodge in Parksville 
have been determined, she add­
ed.
In  o th e r  news. H e a lth  
M in ister Peter Dueck said last 
week the province wants to pay 
critical-care nurses more than 
other nurses, but said the 
BC N U  opposes the move.
Dueck said B.CT needs more 
o f  the specialized nur.ses, but 
said the union doesn’ t want 
wage d ifferentia ls.
COURT REVIEW
A 21-year-old local woman 
W'ith no licence received ihc 
minimum fine and suspension 
in Sidney I(*rovincial Court .luly 
2, fo r impaired driv ing .
C h e r y l  U n d e r w ' o o d  o f  
Saanichton was discovered bv
i w p f l p r a i
• Watch batteries • Ring sizing 
changed • Gold/Silver
• Rings checked soldering 
and cleaned • Engraving
• Claws rebuilt • Appraisals
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ALSO T H E  40th 
A N N IV E R S A R Y  GEfV!
2432 B e a c o n  A v e .  
Sidney...By The Sea 
Opposite  The 
Post O ff ice
fKBaaaanl - .j  jij656-7141
Central Saanich police try ing to 
extricate herself from  a t ra f f ic  
island on M o u n t  N ew ton  
Crossroad at 7.22 a.m ., last 
Boxing Day.
Underw'ood attended an all- 
night fam ily  Christmas party 
and was supposed to stay the ; 
night. However, Underwood . 
took her parents’ car and decid­
ed to drive home, 1 'A miles 
away.
In add it ion  to the impaired 
charge, Underwood also receiv­
ed a t ra f f ic  ticket fo r d r iv ing  
w i t h o u t  a l i c e n c e .  T h e  
Saanichton woman had already 
paid the S I00 fine p r io r to her 
court appearance.
Judge Stephen Denfoche 
sentenced Underwood to the 
m in im um  S300 fine and six- 
month d r iv ing  p roh ib it ion .
A  local man W'as given a 
suspended sentence fo r his part 
in an attempt to syphon, gas 
from  a School >Districtt 63, (.bus 
parked in Stelly ’ s School com ­
pound recently.
Darrel Sylvester pleaded gu i l­
ty in Sidney Provincia l Court 
June 25 to attempting to syphon 
gas from a school bus.
Total damage incurred by 
breaking the chain link fence in­
to the enclosure was under 
SIOO.
Judge Stephen Denroche 
suspended the sentence and 
ordered Sylvester complete 20 
hours o f  com m unity  service 
work w ith in  six months.
New flnaiiclal 
assistance programs 
now give everyone 
an opportunity for 
college or iiniverslty.
l l 'yoii arc iUiciuiing college or un i\o rs iiy  this Tall - or 
thinking o f t io in g  so • you may citialil'y for the new 
I'itiitnctal assistance progrtims tor Briiisli ( 'olumbia 
siiiilents,
New beiiefils for sliiclcBils
• irn i'voved i;il .I'.Mslnuce I h r ‘.tiidon ts \M lh
: r in iuu 'ia l need
• iK’ tv lim ils  |ii<H ide d nc i I a 'o is liilice  lo  mdi v  id iia l 
; s tiiden ls
• red tK c il s iiid c id  lotm debt
■ New'rccpiirements
I'hv ncs'v b o ie li ts  are a'. iiila l'le  lu  s liid e iits  who spemi , i , 
iro riion  ol ih e ir  s iim m ei
• wo i k m j v o i
a''ohm leering Ol
• (liking .iiiproN cd eoursos,
riu'se new iv d iiire m e n is  tdb 'c i all s iiiden is  seeking 
Im iiiu  ial asMsiaiue. im  h id iii): those eniering firs t vciii i l i i  
kill,
Filitloiil'more!
fa r in lb i'in .U io ii oi an appb i'a tion  f iL  I'Tion.' d ie p'rov inci; 
Sliidem 1 in iiru lid  Xssist.nus; od 'ne  lo li tree ,
1 *8 1 M E 7 4 2 -!8 1 8
Ol' eoidact iuo, H riiish  ( 'o lum b ia  1 h m e rs iiy , ( 'o m in u n il'.
( '(illeiie or I'rov ine ia l Ins td iile ,
'Ijs iV T /S T M E N f
l  ' " h t  (he
iH iiiin
L T | " : . » 1 ' , ‘ (W A , ' ’'v  , ! " , r  c l'- i f, i ! - , ,  , | ! ' t d -  t n U  . i t ' f '  I f  
' V.U- ;liVi ’ :> / \. iff'?
M-. ,.M did i,*.‘ t IZ.’jLUtU
Wcdncsda} , Ju ly  22. 198'. T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St.. Sidney B.C. Enee.-\9
Collectors love if down in fhe dumps
Thieves or bottle collectors 
salvaging historic artifacts o f  
the 20th century?
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N  
 Review StaTf W riter_____
Archeologists may say bottle 
collectors who dig in construc­
tion sites are depriv ing the city 
o f valuable archives. Bottle co l­
lectors, however, argue they 
salvage artifacts which would 
otherwise be lost when soil is 
carted out by dum p trucks.
The problem partly  centres 
around the lack o f  urban a r­
c h e o l o g i s t s  w h o w o u 1 d 
specialize in locating and preser­
ving historic sites, said Grant
K e d d i e ,  p r e - h i s t o r i c  ar-  
clieologist fo r  the provincial 
niiiseum. Most archeologist’s 
time is taken up with Indian ar­
tifacts, he noted.
L itt le  time is left to concen­
trate on historic sites which 
would probably date locally 
from the 1800s.
“ We don 't  have anyone in 
B.C. who focuses on urban ar­
cheology, but i f  something was 
found o f  significance, l ike a 
garbage dum p outside Gover­
nor Douglas’ home, we would 
c.xcavaie i t , ”  said Keddie.
“ Most garbtige dumps and 
construction sites are not o f  in-
i t  «
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terest to archeologists and we 
have no interest in preserving 
them .’ ’
Local resident and bott le  co l­
lector Gary Pearson said many 
artifacts he f inds are not o f  in ­
terest to specialists. However, i f  
he does f i n d  s ome t h i ng  
historically valuable, he donates 
it to a museum. In Dartm outh , 
Nova Scotia, he found an old 
Chinese plate, the first o f  its 
kind, at a construction site. It 
now  rests in D a r t m o u t h  
museum.
. A n d  w h i l e  K e d d i e  
acknowledges bott le  hunters are 





F IF T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  of Rest Haven Lodge included  
corsage p resen ta t io n s  to six original residents .  
H eath e r Sw itak; d irec tor of resident care, helps Alma  
Foote  pin her carnation. Seated is Edna Rousseau.  
'MO re' (t ha h ' 150' p e op 1 e at t e nd e d 1 h e a n n i ve rs a ry p ro - • 
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Thieves .served themselves 
while on hotud a boat moored 
at W esipo ii M ii i in a ,  .luly 12.
A f ie r  illcgallv' enierinu the 
botit and d rink ing  some beet, 
the thieves stole two sleeiving 
bags, said .Sidney RC.MP. I hcir 
invesiigtition is continu ing.
A resident o r ih i rh o u r  Road 
reported her residence il legtilly 
enieretl, .inly 12.
An enveloive containing S.V)l) , 
was stolen l i o m  ti dicssei 
dravver, said Sidney RC.MP.
,A eiiltmg torch used lot mul - 
Her repiiir was the isrobahle 
etui.'Ve o f  it cat I'ii e. .1 ulv 17.
Two men weie lepan ing the 
nu if f le r  o f  a I ')77 ( 'hev rolel ;ti a , 
priviite residence on (ireeg 
Avenue in Centrii l Siianichi 1 he 
e;u which was not instii iv l lor ,  
fire was dcsiiov'cd. No iniunes 
wore rei'oi ied,
I hree li(|t ior ealvineis were 
targeted ill three loc.il homes 
receiilly.
l , it |Uof was stolen at a 
residence ; on . l i ip o is /W a y  ■. in ■ 
North  Stiariiv'h t i l ie i thieves'  
broke into theyuu'age, Inly 6.r : i 
A home on P im ird I erraee; 
W'as enteretl. .Inly 8 and sJOt) ol r 
11(11101' removetl,
Aiu'ither home vvas broken im /  
to iind li(|uor ;md ,t aeleplione 
stolen sometime Iveiweeii .Imic 
2.5 and .Inly *), , fhe borne is 
located (vn Sciil Roiid in North  , 
Sitanieh,
The Sielney R ( ' M l *  encom'.u'.c 
residents lo im iik  l io i io r  bottles, 
,A press, leleasc states tmt iked 
bottles will hcl|v m reeovernru l i - . 
ip io r and f l i id ing  die pi.a- 
soM ‘ (versons retsonsihle h i r  Its 
l l ic f l .
Vandals :iir co iu ii i ioned l ive 
ciirs piirked on Doljvhin Ro;id 
near Piers Ishiiul (erin imil. .Iiilv 
, 1-N
Ciir w iiulows weie smashed 
by the viindals who sciirelied 
througl'i glove comp,ir imcnis. 
No items were reivoi ted siolen 
to Siilnev R(,'M P.
The lease agreement between 
M c D o n a l d ' s  C a n a d a and 
Transport Canada has been 
halted te m p o ra r i ly ,  Sidney 
M ayor Norm a Sealey said last 
week.
“ I th ink i t ’ s a very positive 
step,”  she said, and credited 
Esqu im alt-Saanich  M P  Pat 
C ro fton  fo r  lobbying fo r more 
communication between the 
m unic ipality  and the federal 
government.
T ra n spo rt  M in is te r  John 
Crosbic advised Sealey Thurs­
day he had asked the A irpo rts  
A u th o r i ty  G roup  to delay sign­
ing o f  the agreement, which 
would result in M cD o n a ld ’ s 
leasing a po rt ion  o f  the a irport 
property at Beacon Avenue and 
the Pat Bay H ighway fo r  a 100- 
seat restaurant facility.
Council is opposed to the 
lease deal, as it circumvents 
municipal zoning and planning 
regulations.
Concif would also be forced 
to provide sewers and similar 
town services to the restaurant 
i f  the lease Was signed.
Sealey said earlier that she is 
opposed  to  “ u n c h e c k e d ’ ’ 
d e V e 1 q p ni e n t . yv h i c h m igh t 
fo l low  on Transport Canada 
land i f  M c D o n a ld ’s were to set a 
precedent.
Council recommended to the 
F e d e r a t i o n  o f  C a n a d i a n  
M u n ic ip a l i t ie s  (F C M )  that 
w h e re  federal land is being 
released, it be sold rather than 
leased so nninicipalit ies would 
have contro l over it.
Sidney council, the FCM  and 
C ro fton  have all lobbied the 
government since Ottawa ap­
proved the M c D o n a ld ’s lease 
o ffe r, last year.
Transport Canada w il l con­
duct fu tu re  meetings with 
Sidney, Sealey said, on possible 
d e V e 1 o p m e n t t'»p t i o n s.
sites, at times they have 
destroyed a piece o f  history, he 
said.
Recently a bott le  hunter 
discovered and opened a time 
capsule in downtown V ictor ia  
from  the 19th century. Keddie 
said the artifact should have 
been opened by archeologists 
w ith  the media present to record 
the historic occasion. “ The ob­
jects inside the capsule were 
then given a monetary value 
rather than a historic one.
“ Some (bottle collectors) are 
absolute fanatics, digging all 
night long w ith  flashlights to 
find another bottle they d on ’ t 
have,”  Keddie said.
But Pearson maintains i f  bo t­
tle collectors did not look for 
these objects in construction 
sites, they would be lost to 
everyone forever.
The Empress Hotel site in 
Victoria  is a current e.xtunple o f 
a construction site hampered by 
bottle collectors, said Keddie.
Contractors dumped gravel 
onto the future convention site 
to prevent people digging up the 
fo il ndations.
.Art Charleton o f  the Heritage 
Conservation Branch, which 
preserves historic sites, said bo t­
tle collectors arc a nuisance.
A nd  while he agrees that bo t­
tles are not o f  interest to ar­
cheologists, “ we are more con­
cerned about the in fo rm ation  
contained w ith in  the site and 
conte.xt o f  the artifacts.
“ We have no real contro l 
over their activit ies unless they 
ar e  t r e s p a s s i n g , ’ ’ sa i d  
Charleton.
Pearson is in the process o f 
w r it ing  fou r separate books 
about cities from  which he has 
uncovered artifacts; Boston,
D artm outh , D rum heller, A lb e r ­
ta and V ic tor ia .
“ While there are a few greedy 
bottle diggers, most o f  us are 
on ly  interested in preserving ar­
tifacts that w ou ld  o rd ina r i ly  be 
dum ped.’ ’
.'j'iTA'K
S I D N E Y  C E N T R E
“ t h e  W o n d e r f u l  W a s h h o u s e ”
HAND CARE FOR WOOLENS
^  $ 6  Per A rtic le  S e n io rs /D is a b le d  $ -4
U ntil JULY 31st P hone; 3 8 1 - 0 4 5 5  
S T A R T IN G  A U G U S T  C A LL D IR E C T  TO  TH E  W A S H H O U S E
SIDNEY ASSOCIATED MERCHANTS I
GREAT VALUES & SERVICE 
AT OVER 55 STORES
(f!\
Q Look for the 
DECAL
O i l  the Door
COMPETITIVE INTEREST RATES
1 0 . 2 5 %
A N N U A L  I N T E R E S T  
G uaranteed 5 Years 
O th er Rates Available
(R a tes  s u b je c t to  ch an g e  w ith o u t notice)
F O R  M O R E  D E T A IL S  O N  T H E S E  IN V E S T M E N T  F U N D S  C A LL :
FINANCIALCONSgLTANTS : -  Sidney (in MarttiaCogrt)
D o r m a n ’ s  
C a r p e t  C l e a n e r s
' O  t O . )  • c a r p e t  c l e a n i n g
• U P H O L S T E R Y  C L E A N I N G
j . y  . . O ’,'fic:: Will r)f’:fman (jives p(;'r:)onnl fi1t(in(ion to nil ordors 
' 9570 Norlh lawn Torrnco, Sidney, B.C.
FREE ESTiiviATES P h o n e :  656-41754 —  30 Y ea rs  E x p e r ie n ce
' X ' y F /
Come sample o u r  new s u m in e r  m e n u  M
973?'- H.I t iT .. HIDNEV ^  OttV!
V l l
TRJ)
F irst -  T ake V ideo 
P roductions
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COLONEL C LRREhlCEtH  YOU 
L IE D .O B F U S C A T E D .C O N N E t)  ANO 
FASRiCPuED U N T R U r H S . . .
ON WHOS AU TR O R lTY ?>^
IF  I  t o l d  ~̂ o u  . . .  yJHYyJOULD
YOU B F L IE V E  m E  n o w / ? '?I  SWEAR T H A T  WHEfV T LIED 
ABOUT NOT TELLING LiES, 
UELL. ... I L IE D .
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A 'DEPOSrr WILL HOLD 
THE FRAIVIES OF YOUR CHOIGE
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HANDICAPPED SHOPPING SERVICE 
• WED. & THUR. * 9 AM to 9 PM •
O E U V E ar LiMES ONLY 
FAIRFIELD E ^S S c i QUADRA ST. 473-443B
JAMES BAY 3SS-5313 
V¥EDMESDAY ONLY IN SIDNEY 655-3651
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BROWNED with pork oven
baked in tomato
ISLAND FARMS 2% | lyjj
V-‘Y o f
cr RUMP ROAST. Son«!ess
«  198
kg I-;:  lb.
FRESH B.C. GFOWN
or STEAKS. Boneless. Cui froin ihs Hip. Sliced or Tenderized.
S w eet M ixed  
Baby D ills  






PU.RK c « W C r t
L O I l ^  . - F e v  frozen
CHOPS I f  . .
SLICED or SHA\ ED
COO.KED
S.35
kg ^  .
VICTORIA D.AYSPRING
F R K H i j , 3 „ , 3 ,










k g . . .
GRAIN FED PORK
BABY Prev. frozen

















L o a f . .
MINUTE MAID FROZEN
Pink, D iet Pink. 
W hite . D iet 
W hite , Lim eade  
^ m l^ . , ^ . ^  .  .  . .  . .
MINUTE MAID FROZEN
E





All varie ties  
7 0 g . . . ...........
OOH m u  H O iE IIA D E





















. m  lb.
COCKTAILC aesar or Bloody C aesar  1.35 L ................
McCAINDRINKINGBOXES
LAKELAND
4 5 4 g .. .
: \ X : y y .
WINSTON HOUSE
VINEGAR 2.5 L  .
I  SUPER POP'POPPING /CORN S..,,,..,,;-,
" 'hollvwood
LIQUIDD R ESS IN G S ?3™l
. NEW! GOLDEN VALLEYJUC ALL FRUIT I  0  ! JAM
.  -  HUNT’S .■4 28 TOMATOI rPASTEseOmL..
3 p ^  /  HUNT’S COMBIBLOCoRRO TOMATO 
rOO ! SAUCE.6.L.
^  " ’  7 7 iu n^‘9oRR0 ’ SPAGHETTI L°00 j SAUCE,
k 7=, #% — h u n ts  THICK’N RicCHi  78 I TOMATO
. 1  . j  S A U G E , , . . l
h u n ts  CANNED




RAISINS 1.94 k g ----- c
CAT FOOD
; BEEMAID LIQUID
All varie ties  
3 5 9 g ................
^  5 HUNT’S 
6 8 '  i lOIIATOES
FIVE ALIVE FROZEN
FRUIT Z2C 
BEVERAGES S L . . .
NEW! McCAIN FROZENSTIR ’NSAVOUR
McCAIN FROZEN
PEAS, MIXED VEG„ 
PEAS & CARROTS,:,.
McCA N TE DELIGHT FROZEN
D eluxe.
Pepperoni.
D ouble C heese  





O I L il ..... . . . .
FLORELLEFACIAL
T I S S U E 3 . r s
ROYALE MAN SIZEFACIALTISSUE so .
CATCH ALLKITCHENCATCHERS,,,
s te w e d  or 
C rushed  
398mL . . . .
a  F* S MILKMATEA 58 1 CHOCOLATEI , 7 DRf̂ N̂K 350mL..̂ .̂ ^
7 CHRISTIES
^ T B  7SNA.GK
^ “ a  ̂ LAURA SECORD
9 1 8  ! LIGHT TOUCH
“ /  /  /
/ /  7 GRAIN A A a  I V / U i
B eD  .is E  BOLLS 1 k  MIXL,/. " •-U.,'-L. 1.72 kg. .
0
500g
D ispenser . . .  . . . .-  ■
NATURES PATH NATURAL GOURMET













^  ^  ? NEW! CATCH ALL PULL TYPE
C Q C  'DRAWSTRING 
, U O  J  GARBAGE BAGS,.,-.
7  ■ CALGONITE
O M C  'DISHW ASHER  
^ 3 0  i DETERGENT,,:,
 *  Q  I AOUA FRESH
TOOTHPMI T
^  ?JETS78 isoAP
 ^... .. . . . . . . . ... 'PADS,o,
- .. ■ ■." '■ ■ ■■.;■■■■ ■.■.' ' :■ ■■■..■ ■ ■■.     ' '.■ ■„ '■ ■ . ■■ ., ■■ .■ •....
■
R eg., M int, 
or Kids 


















NEW CROP! CALIF. FANCY
BARTLEH
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G R E E N  G IA N T  C A N N E D
VEGETABLES






N E S C A F E  IN S T A N T
COFFEE Reg. Viva or Columbi'3 170-227g . . .
R O Y A L E
BATHROOl TISSUE 8 Roll Pkg..
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Dentist by day. Mikado by night
O PER A  S IN G E R  AND D E N T IS T  P eter Bradley
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
Review S u i f f  Writer__________________
Looking around Peier C. Bradley's o i l  ice in Saanich, at the 
plaster o f  Ptiris molds o f mouths and false teeth, it was hard 
to imagine him singing the part o f  Kruschinti in the Bartered 
Bride.
Bradley has a jox it i l ,  expressive face — an asset lo r  his 
opera singing career. His eyes r i \  et the person he addresses.
More t7ian a few people have d if f icu l ty  aligning his two 
careers. “ .Vlany people tisk me th t i t , ”  he said, still trying to 
work out the phenonmenon. “ But, I don ’ t see how it is d it- 
ferent because the same prinicple applies for both — practice 
and repetition makes perfect.”
But Bradley, who regularly performs fo r  the Sidney and 
Saanich Silver Threads and the Sidney Personal Care Home, 
refuses to be called professional despite formal voice training 
and being paid for performances.
Born in Milestone, Saskatchewan, he began his training in 
a Moosejaw church choir. A t the suggestion o f  one o f the 
basses, he began voice training from  the organist’ s wile.
While completing Grade 12, George Lambert, an examiner 
from the l o ronto  Observatory ol Music, suggested Bradley
study voice fu l l- t im e. “ And he suggested himsell as a 
teacher.”
But Bradley went to Toron to  to study dentristy — his music 
became a sideline.
In 1%6, Bradley arrived in V ictoria  tind immediately 
scouted around to f ind  a voice leachei . He exeniutilly chose 
Robert Wood who last year celebrated his hOth birthday. “ 1 
am probably his youngest p up i l , ”  Bradley obsei ved.
W ood and his pupil were together U) yetus belo ie  Brtidley 
moN'cd on to Bernard Lurgeon.
But with all this training, Bradley never perlorined until 
1967.
“ I was actually considering t iu i t t ing ,”  he said. “  I had so 
many things go wrong. I felt it wtisn't woi ih it.
“ l’ was smpposed to do the Marriage o f l igtiro but they gtive 
me the wrong part and 1 turned up at the lirst rehetirsal with 
two o f  us singing the same part — so 1 stood down, he 
remembered.
“ 1 was then given .St. .lohn Pttssion to lUr lo r  a cluiieh but 
the church burned d o w n ,”  said Bradley, laughing at the 
memory. That was the second time he had tittcmistetl to ivei- 
fo rm  the piece.
“ 1 was considering quitt ing • • • must luivc been C hristmtis 
o f  1976 and the phone goes o i l  and it s Bruce Moore, a 
teacher at University o f  Victoria.
“ He said he was trying to put together the Marriage ol 
Figaro and was short a bass. ‘W ould  1 like to do it ?
Bradley had two weeks to learn the music and words. So 1 
pulled out my .Marriage o f Figaro — the particu lar aria 1 had 
to sing and 1 learned it backwards — I ligured this was it.
“ I ’ ve never been so preiiarcd in my life and 1 did il all by 
memory. Everytime 1 came to a page f l ip  1 would look them 
in the eye, keep singing and turn the page sill looking  at the 
d irec to r .”
Weil, Bradley’ s persistence paid o f f  — he got the pan and 
rehearsed all summer fo r  the two Christmas shows.
He felt a l it t le  nervous at that first perlormance. “ I 
thought, ‘ my god, you ’ re actually doing i t , '  then 1 w a s  line. 1 
love perform ing so much to be a fra id . ”
That first performance earned Bradley one ol the lirst 
memberships in the Pacific Opera.
His second performance w'as in Die Fledermaus and 
Bradley realized the difference betw'cen singing wi th an o r­
chestra and a church organist.
Since 1976, he ha.s performed in 14 Pacific Opera produc­
tions.
“ The one thing 1 learned is to trust the d irector 's judgment; 
and my experience is their judgment is good .”
Airport reunion draws 
Air Services personnel
H E LP IN G  H A N D  to view the  cockpit of a plane was given  
by Ron Thom  to his son. Dale. The plane was one of many  
displayed at the open house in honour of the 50th 
anniversary of the R C M P Air Services. July 11.
F if ty  years o f  high times for 
the RCM P A i r  Services were 
celebrated at a reunion on 
Saanich Peninsula, .luly 11 to 
13.
Serving and retired members 
o f  the R C M P A i r  Services at­
tended the festivities which in­
cluded an open house at the a ir­
port hangar and dinner and 
dance.
A t the open house, planes 
and helicopters used throughout 
B.C. were on display. One hun­
dred and f i f ty  people including 
commanding officers from  1937 
to the present attended the
even t .
Five pilots and tw'o engineers 
staff the V ic tor ia  .Air Detach­
ment at the a irport but because 
personnel are rotated every live 
years, the event was like old 
home week said organizer Dale 
Gillespie.
In the early years, the A i r  
Division consisted o f  eight men 
and was used p r im a r i ly  against 
rum running and smuggling 
trades in Eastern Canada. T o ­
day, there are 17 detachments 
consisting o f  109 men aiid 
w 'om cn s t a t i o n e d  a c r o s s  
C a n a d a v .
Curtiss P-40 reborn with lots of TLC
• Av ia tion  enthusiasts w il l  be 
pleasedy to ilearii that a Curtiss 
1^-40 survives in excellent condi­
tion at V ic tor ia  International 
A irpo rt .  This very rare and im ­
maculate example o f  an early 
W orld W ar II f ighter has been 
carefully preserved by owner, 
George Maude, since its pur­
chase in 1946 from  the War 
A.ssets A dm in is tra t ion .
By D IC K  P H IL L IP S
Speeial to the Review
Maude paid $50 for the 
surplus airplane ;it thtu time. 
The F-40 sold fo r thousands o f 
dollars when purchased by the 
Allies. Maude has owtied the 
airplane since then and has 
lavished care ;md titlention on it 
for the past 41 years. Current 
value o f  llie Curtiss is estimtiied 
in excess o f  US$300,000.
Over 14,000 P-40s were built, 
iuul supplied to many Allied air 
forces. The i i i i i i lane, designed
in 1936-37, was among the first 
o f  the modern, all metal, 
monoplane fighters. It was cer­
tainly the only real fighter a ir ­
craft available in quantity o u t­
side France, Germany and 
Great Brita in in the early stages 
o f  W orld  W ar I I .  So great was 
the A ll ies ’ need in the early 40s, 
that both Brita in  and France 
contracted to buy the fighter in 
quantity to supplement their 
own fighter production. A f te r  
the fall o f  France in 1940, p ro ­
duction intended fo r the French 
Armee de L ’a ir was diverted to 
Britain.
The P-40 used a non- 
supcrcharged engine in its in it ia l 
p ro d u c t io n  and this h ick 
prevented the airplane from  
reaching its fu ll potential at the 
high a lt itudes required o f  
fighter a ircra ft o f  the day. 
Subseciueni modifications fitted 
the plane w ith  a supereluirgcd 
A ll ison  or P acka rd /A l l iso n  
engine and (he P-40’s per­
formance improved dramatical­
ly. While she wa.s no match fo r 
other fighters o f  the day, such 
as the M esserschm it 109, 
Japanese Zero o r the .Spitfire, 
the a ircra ft was available in 
quantity  — more important 
than any m ino r inadequacies.
The P-40 vvas used on almost 
every fighting f ro n t  during the 
w a r ,  inc lud ing  the China- 
Burma-Ind ia  (CB I) theatre, the 
desert campaigns o f  the Eighth 
A rm y , and many other areas 
which saw fighting  and aerial 
activity. General Claire Chen- 
n a u lt ’ s American Volunteer 
Group, known as the Flying 
Tigers and later absorbed into 
the US A rm y  A i r  Force, flew P- 
40’s successfully again.st the 
highly maneuverable and faster 
Japanese Zero. The experience 
gained by the A V G  under Chen- 
nault led to modifications in 
equipment and alterations in 
tactics later useful to the US A ir  
Force,
The P-40 was subsequently 
superseded by fasier;- m o r e  
pow erfu l and' strotiger Ifighters 
such as the P-5L Mustang and 
the P-47 Thunderbo lt,  but serv­
ed into the post-war period with 
a number o f  air forces. The 
R C AF used the airplane until 
the late ’40s and Maude’ s exam­
ple was retired from R C A F ser­
vice before he bought it. The 
airplane served in various areas 
o f  Canada and in Alaska before 
being brought to Patricia Bay.
Interestingly, Maude also 
bought a brace o f  Bolingbrokes 
at about the same time. This 
was a British light bomber and 
an example is currently being 
restored by a local group hoping 
to establish a museum at Pat 
Bay. M aude ’s Bolingbrokew as 
given to the federal governmeni 
to become an c.xhibit in the Na­
tional A v ia t ion  Museum at 
Rockclif fe , near Ot tawa.
In exchange, Gcorgewas pro- 
/yided vyith covered storage fO r/ 
/|®evP-40:;in ah a irport hangar. 
This agreehient was recently 
cancelled by the federal govern­
ment and one o f  very few P-40’s 
remaining in the world is now 
exposed to the elements and 
gradual deterioration is in ­
evitable.
According to lists published 
by the National A i r  and Space 
Museum (N .^SM ) in the U.S., 
there arc only six extimplcs o f  
the aircraft in w o r ld  museums. 
F'our in Austra lia, one in Brazil 
and one in Rockclif fe . 'r i icre tire 
a few privately held example.s 
stil l in existence, but their status 
is in flux as they change htinds, 
are flown anti deteriorate, or 
arc damaged in ticcidents, 
Neither the prestigious N A S M  
nor the US A ir  I'orce Museum 
at W r i g h t / I ’ a t t c r son  netir 
Dayton, (Miio htive an cxtimple 
o f a P-40 in their care.
T h e  P a c i  f i c  A y  ia  t i o n  
Museum at B qe irvgT ie ld / i | f |^^  
lie appi'oa'died.lYlaudo/a^^ 
borrow h is ' P-40 f b f  '$xh1Brh$ii 
tlie museum. However, they 
want a commitment to a three 
year loan and Maude is u nw il l ­
ing to part w ith his airplane fo r 
that length o f  time. The 
museum’s eagerness to have the 
P-40 points up its ra r ity  and 
value placed on it by those 
knovvledgable in its real worth.
Maude is ready to loan his P- 
40 to the local Commonwealth  
M il i ta ry  A v ia t ion  Museum i f  
tind when they have a fac il ity  in 
which to house it, but in the 
meantime this rare and unique 
classic vvarbird sits out in the 
weather.
People interested in the 
preservation o f  h is to r ica l ly  
significant a ircra ft,  can contact 
David Miiitde, museum direc­
tor, at 656-2746.
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I'.n Bav Sea Lioiw
—  VoiJ.ftto Inyilod to i n r i T O
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“ Fulford Harbor”  
P.D.S. Time




7’ to 10’ in Stock
10%
O ff List Prices
Thursday. July 23 
0300 hrs 9.5 ft 1910 hrs 11.1 (I 
1010 hrs 1.4 ft
Friday. July 24 
0025 hrs 9.5 ft 1050 hrs 1.3 ft 
0205 hrs 9.6 fl 1930 hrs 11.0 ft 
Saturday, July 25 
0055 hrs 9.3 f l  1125 hrs 1.3 ft
Q
0300 hrs 9.5 ft 
Sunday, 
0115 hrs 9.0 ft 
0355 hrs 9.3 ft
2005 hrs 10.8 ff 
July 26 
1200 hrs 1.4 ft 
2020 hrs 10.7 ft
B iG G I:c,T li
:,ltk
 ̂ B O A !
fyionday, July 27 
0145 hrs 8.6 ft 1230 hrs 1.8 ft
0435 hrs 9.1 fl 2040 hrs 10.6 ft
Tuesday, July 28 
0215 hrs 8.1 ft 1305 hrs 2.3 ft
0545 hrs 8.8 ft 2055 hrs 10.6 ft
Wednesday July 29 
0250 hrs 7.6 ft 1335 hrs 3.0 ft
0640 hrs 8.4 ft 2110 hrs 10.7 ft
C E N T R E
Q
2204 Harbour Rd. S id n ey . B .C . 655-0153
Ron’ .s Di.sposal-Cordova Bay 
bantam A  girls finished in se­
cond place in ihe Cohvood and 
District softball league, losing 
two o f  three p layo ff  games to 
competit ion from Langfo rd  and 
Millstream.
However, R o n ’s Disposal 
earned the right to play in the 
B.C. bantam g ir ls ’ softball 
championships, which were to 
be held July 16-19 in Maple 
Ridge.
In the district p layo ffs , 
Millstream bantam .A narrow ly  
edged the Disposal team 8-6 in 
the first game, R on ’s pulling 
back from  an 8-2 defecit after 
four innings of play.
Pitching for Ron ’s, Shannon 
Sandberg struck out nine bat­
ters and allowed eight hits, 
while Am ber M c A r th u r  com p il­
ed the same record on the 
mound fo r Millstream.
Jenny Scaber carried the cat­
ching duties fo r  the Disposal 
team, over the three games.
Ron’s bounced back w ith  a 6- 
2 victory over M il ls tream in the 
second game o f  the July 5 
playoffs, with a five-run burst 
in the third inning. Sherry
Richmond
Gruber was the w inn ing pitcher.
In the th ird  game, Im ngford  
Suprernes bantam A  held R on ’s 
to just one run in securing an 
11-1 v ic tory.
W in n in g  p i tc h e r  D o n n a  
McKenzie struck out four bat­
ters and allowed seven hits, 
while Sandberg struck out three 
Supremes and allowed 15 hits.
In recent exh ib it ion  play, cat­
cher A p r i l  Kuss batted three- 
fo r - fo u r  in leading R on ’s to a 6- 
3 decision over Esquimalt
midget B.
Jody Barnett —  who snagged 
three f ly  balls in centre fie ld  fo r  
crucial outs — went tw o -fo r -  
fou r  at the plate.
Sandberg recorded the w in  on 
the mound fo r Disposal.
S   ̂ ‘ Ite < '  ̂ ’
'  'ut
V' - '
R A IS IN G  D U S T on th e  base paths a R o n ’s D isposal-Cordova Bay bantam  A runner  
beats  w ide  throw on pick o ff play during warm -up gam e against Esquimalt m idget  
B girls.
lumberw©rld] at SIDNEY % go lfer w ins Local hoopstor aftonds B.C. camp
SPECIALS!
CONCRETE PATIO SLABS
18” x 1 8 ”  PEBBLE ...............................
1 8 ” x 1 8 ”  DIAMOND.  .......     ®2i®
CONCRETE MIX  ........
TOPPING MIX..,......:.....,..............:.....
MORTAR MIX . ®3?.l
CONTRACTOR SPECIALS
SPRUCE STUDS
2 x 4  -  92V4 . : . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'Per MBF ®279
2 x 6 - 9 2 ' 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Richmond golfer Jennifer 
W yatt won the B.C. W omens’ 
Amateur championship, held 
July 13-15 at Glen Meadows 
G o lf  and Country Club.
W yatt and P itt  Meadows 
amateur Linda Jervis were tied 
at four-over par 229 after the 
three rounds, W yatt won the t i­
tle on the first sudden-death 
hole.
Tara Roden o f  Royal Col- 
wood finished tied w ith  Gorge 
Vale’s Dorothy De G iro lam o 
fo r  f i f th  place, both at 241.
00
00
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P e r  MBF ®285
RESAWN BOARDS, 1x8 ..... Perm b f ® 2 4 5 ° ‘ ’
T H E S E  S P E C I A L S  AT  S I D N E Y  Y A R D  O N L Y .
Parkland Secondary School 
student M y r ia m  Nelson is ad­
vancing her basketball career by 
great leaps and bounds.
The Grade 10 student has 
been selected to a Basketball 
B.C. p ilo t camp, fo r  selection to 
an under-15 prov inc ia l team 
next year.
Nelson played guard fo r  the 
Park land ju n io r  team last 
season, and w il l  move up to 
senior level play fo r  the coming 
season. Park land coach M arg  
Metca lfe  sees a prom is ing  
fu tu re  fo r  NeLson, w h o s e  
/  strength/lies in rebounding and 
- her ab il i ty  to move the ball up-
■ 'court.- ', ■
“ She’s a real dedicated player 
’ who works on her own. She’s
■ quite serious,”  the coach said. 
“ She’s coachable, and gives 100
per cent at all t imes.”
Nelson recently attended a 
camp at the Un ivers ity  o f  V ic ­
toria, in preparation fo r the 
B aske tb a l l  B .C .  cam p at 
Douglas College Ju ly  27-31. 
Players from  outside Van­
couver and the Fraser Valley 
were selected on the basis o f  a 
written  recommendation by 
coaches, Metcalfe said.
Basketball B.C. currently  has 
teams fo r  the under-17 and 
under-16 levels.
local celebrity
The David  Foster Cele lir i ty  Softball Game and Banquet 
aims fo r  home runs in ,V ic tor ia , Ju ly  24 and 25.
Foster, a Los Angeles record producer who was born in 
’'Victoria, hopes the fundra is ing event w il l raise 5250,000 for 
organ transplants.
A n  auction w il l be included in events which require re.serv- 
ed tickets.
SIDNEY YARD * 2072 Henry Ave. • 656-8888
'e m m !  O P E N  6 D A YS  A W EEK - M O N .-S A T . 7:30-5:30
P o n y  c lu b  r id e s  to  t o p
I I










From May 20 to September 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
A N D TH E R E V IE W
» Everyone Eligible in the Review Circulation Area.
• Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy Island to 
Saanich Inlet Points, (see maps a t weigh in s ta t ions  f o r  nouNDARiES)
•PRIZES 2-HIDDEN WEIGHT--WEEKLYPRIZES
I -LARGEST SALMON MONTHLY PRIZE
ALL PRIZES WILL BE FINAL AND FROM 
IN FO R M A TIO N  ON WEIGH IN SLIPS
(MINIMUM WEIGHT 5 L B S . -  SALMON ONLY)
• 3 -W EIGH IN
Eighty-six competitors from  
all over B.C. attended the 
regional ra lly  held at the 
Saanichton Fairgrounds and 
W ain Road Ju ly  10-12 Seven­
teen teams participated in the 
event.
The first day consisted o f
FOR P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
SER VIC E
Wo Spoclalizo In
• U P H O L S T E R Y




dressage, the second cross­
country at Dhuinne f-'arm on 
Wain Road and the th ird 
stadium ju m p ing  in reverse 
order o f  placing.
Results from  the ra lly arc:
O v e r a l l  t e a m s :  F i r s t ,
p re l im ina ry  d iv is ion , O rion  
Pony C lub; first, tra in ing d iv i- 
s i o n , V a n e  o u v e r /  M  t . 
C heam /R ichm ond team; th ird , 
tra in ing div is ion, V ic to r ia /-  
Saanich Pony C lub comprising 
captain, Karen Brain, helper, 
l.aura Matt, Karren Combs on 
Teddy Bear, M a ry  Campbell on 
P r id e h i l l  B i j i k i  and Kate 
Bucket idgc on Yankies .My Boy; 
f irs t ,  p re - t ra in ing  d iv is ion . 
Panorama Ridge Pony Club; se­
cond, p re -tra in ing  d iv is ion, 
Metcliosin I 'ony  Club.
ifrntmiifttfmiatflfii lUtmNttHUnOI
u 9 in
Stable Management Teams: 
Th ird  in tra in ing, V ic to r ia /-  
Saanich; first in pre-tra in ing, 
V ictor ia /Saanich consisting o f: 
Captain, Jennifer Shaw, helper, 
Glynis Schultz, Susan K idd on 
Jessica Rose, Sylvea H o f fm a n  
on M igh ty  R io t and H ila ry  H a r­
ris on M is tra l.
Overall ind iv iduals: F if th ,
t r a i n i n g  d i v i s i o n ,  K a t e
Buckeridgc on Yankies my Boy; 
f i f th ,  p re -tra in ing  d iv is ion , 
Theresa Simpson on M y  Friend 
W il l iam .
Cross coun try  ind iv iduals: 
F ifth , tra in ing d iv is ion, Karren 
Combs on Teddy Betti; first, 
pre-tra ining d iv is ion, Sylvea
H o ffm an  on M igh ty  Riot.
H igh -po in t captains: First, 
training d iv is ion, Karen Brain; 
f irs t,  p re -tra in ing , Jenn ife r 
Shaw.
High point helpers: Second, 
training d iv is ion, Laura Matt ;  
third, tra in ing d iv is ion, Sonya, 






• HARVEY’S SPORTING GOODS 
2465 Boaoon Avo. Mon, fo Sal.
BAIT & TACKLE AVAILABLE
• SIDNEY CHEVRON SELF-SERVE 
Pat Bay Hlway a Boncon Avij.
7 Days 24 Hrs,
• ALL. DAY MARINE LTD.
2204 Harbor Rd. at Rest haven 
For all your Nautical Needs. MotvSnl
H ID D E N  W E IG H T  W IN N E R S :
Jtin ice  Yi/aikcr 20 lb. 12 oz. 
Dobi PrIcG 10 lb,




9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
H iD D E N  W E IG H T  D O N O R S :
HOME OF THE WEDOIE FRIES
9B20 .SEAPORT PI.
* 1 Litre al 
OUlCK SILVER OIL
P E M B E iR r O N ,
2461 BEACON AVE,, SIDNEY 6 5 6 * * 0 9 1 1
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G L E N  M E A D O V /S  m e m b e r  E m m a  S i iv e r b e r g  
celebrated  her recen t 80th birthday w ith  a round of golf 
at the  country club July 7. S iiverberg, a long-standing  
m em b er of G len  M eadow s, joined Eileen Scott, Gerry  
Cox and Dorothy  F e tte r ly  in a foursom e. Birthday  
celebrations w ere  later held in the  c lubhouse.  
S iiverberg ’s son Dick is a form er G len  M eadow s pro­
fessional.
Three parachutists w ith in  
nine days e.xperienced trouble 
fa l l ing  out o f the sky under the 
supervision o f  U lt im ate H igh 
Parachute Centre.
Donald  North , 64, broke 
both legs, recently during his 
firs t attempt at the sport.
A n o th e r  parachutis t was 
taken to Saanich Peninsula 
Hospita l last month w ith  shock 
conditions after his first ju m p  
from  a plane. The ne.xt day, the 
Central Saanich fire department 
was ca l le d  a f t e r  a n o th e r  
skydiver used his reserve canopy 
when his main chute m a lfunc ­
t ioned.
“ It seems to be happening all 
at once,’ ’ said Gary Ikn itchart,  
co-owner and operator o f  the 
ski-d iv ing business. “ There are 
thousands o f  jumps each year 
but i t ’ s news when something 
happens.
N o r th ’s wife, Bessie, said that 
her husband “ w'as blown by a 
gust o f  w in d ”  into a fence 
before landing. “ It was a 
f lu k e , ’ ’ she said.
Plates were inserted in both 
knees af ter North was 
transported to V ictor ia  General 
H o s p i ta l .  He rem a ins  in 
hospital indefin ite ly.
N o rth  was one o f  several sky- 
divers jum p ing  during the a fte r­
noon.
Parachutists are required to 
take a four-hour tra in ing course 
certif ied by the Canadian Sport 
Parachuting Association. The 
Department o f Transport is 
responsible for CSPA w h ic h  
issues an operating license.
“ Safety is the upmost im ­
portance in this spo r t, ’ ’ said 
Boutchart. “ It is a high risk 
sp o r t . ’ ’
The company is investigating
N o rth ’ s accident. “ I t ’ s stil l not 
certain that he hit the fence or 
no t.”
Boutchart said the last lime 
an ambulance was called for his 
clients w'as three years ago. 
Three hundred ncnv parachutists 
are trained by his company each 
year, he notes.
The “ d rop zone”  fo r ski
divers is between Keating 
Crossroad and Wallace Road in 
Brentwood Bav.
Construction
June c ons t ru c t i o n  value 
decreased $100,0(XJ from the 
same m onth last year, according 
to town o f  Sidney build ing 
statistics. Last m onth , permits 
valued at S.3(X),()00 were issued 
compared to $400,000 in June, 
1986.
S .A .M . encourages
FAIR EXCHANGE
RATE AS OF JULY 20, 1987 
$1.2980
; 1. = $ 1.30 $13. = $16.87
12. = $ 2.60 $14. = $18.17
1 3 . = $  3.89 $15. = $19.47
14. = $ 5.19 $16. = $20.77 
! 5. =  $ 6.49 $17. = $22.07
; 6. =  $ 7.79 $18. = $23.36
5 7. = $ 9.09 $19. = $24.66
6 8. =  $10.38 $20. = $25.96
S 9. =  $11.68 $25. = $32.45
510. = $12.98 $30. = $38.94
Ell. =  $14.28 $40. = $51.92
E12. = $15.58 $50. = S64.90
Retailers please place this table 
on your cash register
7^. ‘R m ta U  2 td ,
‘ P C A  T A X  E X E M P T IO N  
; A  committee has been istruck 
comprising .S cho o lD is tr ic t  63 
board and Sidney council 
. represenialives to discuss the 
board ’s application fo r  a Pctiin- 
siila C om m un ity  .Association 
lax exemption fo r 1988.
District 63 owns the PCA o f ­
fice build ing located on r i i i r i i  
Street.
The bylaw introduced by A id . 
Stan Bamford fo r  first three 
readings was tu the request ol 
the PC A  atid tiot the botird.
Rejecting (lie bylaw', said 
Bam ford, w o u ld  place ;i f in an ­
cial burden on the com m unity  
grotip.
Council is f.aces tin additionti l 
time constraint bcciuise tax ex­
emption bylaws imist be tqv 
proved by the eiul o f  Augus t.
Aid, Ron Kubek stiid, “ the 
school bo.'ird is operating tis ti 
l and l or d  cht i r g i ug a l im is i 
market rate'. . . .  I don’ t tmree 
witli the po licy . '’
Mayor Norma Sealey said iry 
grtmting ;i tax exemption.
Sidney is helping to subsidize 
the school board because it pays 
no taxes —: “ they could easily 
pav us taxes and still have a pro-
Bam ford stressed it w'as the 
PCA apply ing fo r the grant and 
not the school board.
S ID N E Y  SUPPO RTS P EA C E
Sidney council supported 
three proclamations o f  Victoria 
Mayor Gretchen B rcw in ’s six- 
part d ra ft  resolution petit ioning 
Prime M in is ter Brian Mulroney 
for a public enquiry into 
iniclear-laden ships.
The petit ion was presented to 
council Ju ly  13 by the Peninsula 
Disarmament G roup, Jim Deas, 
speaking on behalf o f  the group 
said the potential fo r one acci­
dent in a Canadian port by 
fo re ig n  nuc l ea r  weapons-  
ctipable ships wa.s “ very g re t i l . "
SUPER SPECIALS
• MOWERS • STRtl^G TRIMMERS
• TILLERS • IND. PAINT SPRAYERS
•WELDERS • ROLLAWAY COTS
• GENERATORS • LOG SPLITTER
• MORTAR MIXERS o AND MUCH MORE!
• PUMPS
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R U T O P R O
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"As Long As You Own Your Caf”
FLINT MOTORS
EiSSl 656-0144 Sisea)




O  656-3939 l i
Coriior of McTnvlah Rd,





CHECK HOSES & BELTS
' ^ 1 2 ‘’ % l u . P a r . a
HARBOUR TEXACO
FREE PICK UP&DELIVERY 
10421 RESTHAVEN 656-5033






On-lhe-go shifting in seven 
x’aritible fofwttrd speeds. 
Adjusttible seat. Easy- 
feach controls. 17-inch 
turning radius. Elec­
tric start. SX75 — 9 
hp, 30-in. cut. SX95 
--  12'/;’ hp, 38-in. cut.
N o t h i n g  R u n s  






Discover the power: uncover the fun. And 
get a little more kick out of open air driving
m .
Come in soon 
for exciting 
open air
Iv lo to rs










Wo'ro your local n(|onl (or
(SDrdi
S e o  o u r  f r lo fu l ly  
© kp er lo n co rJ l s t n f f  f o r  Till 
y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  nriod.n:.
fO lS E A B O A R D
" ( tm y  PRO-'fUMfS lit )
652-1141 
1173 W. Saanich, Brontwood
■ / c O - O p \^ :  '
' ' '
•5% OFF
ALL GAS, DIESEL 
OR PROPANE 
WITH ANY CO-OP 
SALES SLIP
WB SERVE
P o n S n s u l a  C o - O p  
2132 Koftling X Road.
W ESTCAR.
QyALITY REPAIRS
• COLLISION  
•P A IN T IN G




. ROBERT WEST /
76 YEARS EXPEWENCF.
.... C.iS2.-(>113 
6677 Ml RAH RO A D  
.Jufit off Keating X Rd.
' i t
DAN WOODS 
AUTO IVI ATI GS
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74«1 WEST SAAf^IGH ROAD
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Join us for an information exchange involving a panel 
of local experts discussing this important health issue.
J U L Y  2 3 rd  ® 8 :0 0  P . M .  a t  
P A N O R A IV IA  L E IS U R E  C E N T R E
Your Questions Will Be Welcome.




I f  you would find sand soles, shrimps, razor clams, b lood­
worms and beach hoppers you must search the open sandy 
beaches. But i f  you wou ld  find most o f our seasuirs, sea 
anemones, snails, limpets, barnacles, sea urchins, sea 
cucumbers, hermit crabs, tidepooi sculpins, tube worms and 
chitons, you w il l  have much more success by w ork ing  our 
rocky shores.
Turn ing over stones in such areas w il l  reveal a host ot 
marine animals which prefer this type o f habitat. A l te r  in­
specting the undersides o f  rocks, they should be caretully 
turned right side up again so that the animals which shelter 
there w il l  not be readily taken by gulls, crows and other 
marauders.
Chitons, such as the one in our photo today, are to be 
found in goodly numbers glued securely to the surfaces of
rocks. Except fo r  the rare e.xception, they rnay be recognized \  
by the shell on the upper surface which consists o f  eight plates 
which overlap one another like the shingles on a roo f.
While chitons range in size from  an inch or so to about 
teninches, most o f  them are in the neighbourhood o f  2-3 in ­
ches in length. They are a very ancient group, fossil forms 
dating back some 400 m il l ion  years.
In order to examine a chiton more closely, i l  is necessary to 
remove it f ro m  the rock to which it is f irm ly  attached. This is 
not always an easy matter and usually requires the use o f  a 
very thin kn ife  blade, chisel or tough finger nails.
Insert the blade between the chiton and the rock surface, 
using great care so as not to in jure the animal in any way. In 
this way, you can peel it o l f  the lock , slip it over and have a 
look at the under side. The chiton may tend to curl up from  
fron t to back but is easily straightened out by pressure o f  your 
fingers.
h C U a J M n tjy ji
0
A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
o o o o
Often iin itated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to the locals for the past 20 years 





Central Saanich Days are just 
around the corner.
The annual, three-day event 
held at Centennial Park in 
Saanichton starts August 1.
Festivities include a softball 
tournament, mixed darts tou r­
nament, bingo, arts and crafts 
displays, free tractor rides for 
children, karate exhibition and 
a Tai Chi demonstration.
Central Saanich Lions Club, 
event sponsors, have arranged a 
sausage-and-pancake breakfast 
served daily from  8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. As well, hamburgers, hot 
dogs, beef-in-a-bun, corn, fries, 
pop and ice cream will be 
available.
Tw o beer gardens w il l be set 
up from  11 a.m. Free popcorn 
for youngsters w i l l  be provided 
b y C F A X .
Cy Ham pson Photo M O S S Y  C H IT O N
Sannich Peninsula Branch 37
DONATIONS: Sunday School Worship
$2,496.00 was donated to a number of charities dur­
ing the months of M ay/June.
ENTERTAINMENT:
The 8th Annual Salmon Barbecue will be held on 
Saturday, July 25th, 3:00-7:30 p.m. at the Legion. See 
you there!
The Ladies Auxiliary and the Branch would like to 
thank all those who helped and donated sandwiches 
on July 1st. There was a good supply and everyone 
was well-fed.
\ ^  GOLFTOURNAMENT:
M e m b e rs  are encouraged to participate in the 3rd An­
nual Legion Golf Tournament, The tournament will be 
held atThe Ardmore Golf Club on August iB th. First 
tee off is at 11:00 a.m. Entry fee is $16.00 for golfers 
and $8.00 for non-golfing guests (limited to 80 
golfers). Entry formsmiay be picked up at the Legion,
DID YOU KNOW:
In 1986 yodr Legion Branches in B;C. awarded over 
$175,000 in bursaries and a further $20,000 in Special 
Education Grants. The Legions also distribute‘d over 
$703,000, from the Poppy Fund, directly to veterans. 
As the Hon. George Hees, Minister of Veterans’ Af­
fairs said in his speech at the B.C. Command Conven­
tion ,” !, want to take a Tninute to pay tribute to each 
and every one ol.you for the maynificenl work you do 
at Legion branches across B iC .”
' - MEETINGS:^
The next Branch Executive Meeting is on Thursday. 
A u g ust 6th at 7:30 p.m. and the Ladies Auxiliary Ex­
ecutive Meeting will be on Wednesday, August 5th at
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Located a! Sidney Super Foods 
#103-2527 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, B.C
INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS
As a member of Branch 37 please call me 




'Your Loca l Insurrtnce A g en cy  
7173 W. Saanich Rd. B52-1141
Beauty, Quality, Value  






FREE D ELIVERY FOR  
LEG ION M EM B ER S
652-3301)6777 KIrkpalrIck Cron
RON KUBEK
BLOCK B R O S .„  
REALTY
8S6-55B4
The underside is mostly taken up by a large, oval, muscular 
creeping foo t, yellowish or orange in color and somewhat 
resembling that o f a snail or slug. A  hardly recognizable head 
and mouth are located at one end while a fold, the mantle, 
surrounds the foot and roofs over the body as well as 
secreting the shell.
Easing the mantle aside w ith  your finger tips w il l reveal, on 
both sides, the thin walled row o f  gills which arc used in 
breathing. The mouth leads into a muscular chamber conta in­
ing a horny ribbon coverd w ith  many row's o f  sharp teeth. 
When feeding, the chiton protrudes the row's o f teeth from  
the cavity and moves them across the surface ot plants, most­
ly algae, rasping o f f  small bits as it goes.
This food is transmitted by way o f an oesophagus to the 
stomach and intestine, the remains being voided through a 
small opening at the end opposite the mouth. Chitons have a 
circu latory system complete w ith  heart and branching blood 
vessels, two kidneys fo r  secreting nitrogenous w'astes, and a 
nervous system.
Chitons are largely sluggish browsing animals which feed 
upon the algae covering the rocks along the seashore. They 
tend to be most active dur ing  the night, homing, as do 
limpets, to a particular sheltered spot among the rocks during 
V the daylight hours. _  ____________ _
FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH





OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Cathiolic Ctiurcfi
















10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 052-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C u lira  Avo. S nnnichton  
S U M M E R  S E R V IC E S  
8:15 nrn H oly C om m union
10:00 am  1st, 3rd & 5 lh  Sund.iys
Choral Communion 7nd«.4lh Sundays 
Morning Pr.iynr Nutsoty ovory Sund.iy 
fp5fi-9fl40 Rector Rov. H. Sansom 652-1611 
VISITORS WEUCOME 
Book ol Common Prayon
SAANICH PENINSULA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner of 4th and Sidnoy 
Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. 
Como Join our Growing 
Fellowship  
Row. Peter Coutts — 655-3548
ST. STEPHEN'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
(Ml Nowlon 4. St. SInplien's Rd) 
652-4311
30 am tloly Eucharlul
10:00 Holy Cucli.lrlsl
& Sunday School
11:16 am 4lh aiinday only Malilns
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS
Moose Hall 7925 E. Saanich Rd.
Memorial Mooting  
10:00 A .M .
652-3606
Hon 4  Eunice Freem an W elcom e you lo
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
4th a M l. Hnkor, Sidney 656-90S7
SlINDAV 10:30 a m






2410 Malftvlew  
Sunday Service 10 a,m. only 
REV. O.H, PAUL OAVIS 
650-3213 (Home 65!c3884)
ST. JOHNS  
UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
10990 W. Saanich Rd.
Sun. Service ' 9:30 a.m..
REV R. HORI l»RATT 
686-3213 . f)H6.19;iO
Sidnoy Pontocostol ARsonibly
10.1114 MoDon.'ilcl Park Road 
Sidimy, n.C VIII, 3Z9 
PiDilor; D.ivn Hmnsm 
9.45 .1111. Sui ul ay School 
11:011 am A li.OO pm ,. t)Uii(.lav Servluoti 




W, SM.uilch and Mllla Rd. 
Sunday Servlcea 0 a.m. rnul 10 a.iri. 
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S I .  ANDRLW S ANGLICAN CHURCH  
OfiOfi.Srd. St., Sidney 
SUNOAV SERVICES  
B am, and 10 am 
CHII.I3 CARE And 
NUHSLHV al 10 A.M,
The Rev, David (Hiller 
656-8322
SAANICHION BIBLE f ELLQWSHIP 
2159 Ml, Newton XRiaad
Communion Setvlce................ 9;3i) a.rn.
Tamlly S u rv lcn  11:00 a m ,
N u rie iy , Sunday Schoiol. 
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OVER THE 
G ARDEN FENCE
H E LE N  LAN G  
656-5918
We have just come back from  a fishing tr ip  on the West 
coast o f  the Island, rather successful as far as fish go, but very 
hard on the crew.
1 was scared, ciuite l itera lly, “ spitlcss”  by the size o f the 
seas, although “ h im se lf”  maintained we were quite safe, even 
when the boat was p lunging in to  hollows the size o f a house. 
The only thing that saved my sanity was my friend's dreadful 
sea-sickne,ss, which meant wc had to head for shore. M y sigh 
o f relief was lost in the w ind, but it w;is \’ery much there!
We came home w ith  enough salmon for me lo bottle 16 
pints, which are now on the stove boiling ( four I lOURS, since 
the pressure cooker has given up work ing  properly).
Naturally there were a lot o f  preparations to be made to 
keep my precious garden from drying out while we were 
away. Actua lly  we had someone come in to wtitcr the second 
day, but we also moved all the planters that didn’ t weigh a 
ton, into the shade, and 1 filled all the saucers under pots with 
water before we left,  m idd led  the tomatoes ui th grass c l ipp ­
ings and left the fan going in the greenhouse.
“ H im se lf”  was none too pietised wi th the latter, but, 
honestly, everything in there would h;i\ e frizzled without it.
Now that we are back, we wil l htivc to keep close watch on 
the apricot trees, as the fru it is ripening apace, and apricots 
arc supposed to be picked just prior to their being fu l ly ripe 
and “ fin ished”  in the house. I ’m not entirely sure 1 agree with 
this, as there is noth ing tastier than a fu l ly  ripe apricot, fresh 
o f f  the tree; however it would be a disaster to have the fru it  
fail o f f  in a wind storm, w oud ln ’ t it?
We made an unhappy discovery about a week ago when we 
saw a whole big branch, fu ll o f  f ru it ,  dying. It was tiie dread 
“ canker” , so w ith  a heavy heart 1 took the big primers and 
took the whole l im b of f ,  cut it up in small pieces and put the 
pieces in the garbage can, then poured lysol over the bhules oi 
the pruncrs, to sterilize them. Canker is something one 
doesn’ t want to spread around!
One thing that needed doing on our return was the job ot 
dead-heading the roses, petunias, geraniums, etc. 1 think I ’ ve 
mentioned before that when dead-heading roses it is Ivest to 
cut the blooms o f f  down as far as a five-leafed spray oi 
leaves, rather than higher up, since new growth takes place 
faster from that location.
The w ind  has come up and I ’ ve been out tying up the 
sunflowers with strips o f  nylon panti-hose to save myself the 
anguish o f  dealing w ith  broken stems. 1 used to grow one ol 
these Tor each o f  the grandchildren, but since my daughter 
told me that when one o f  the sunflowers began to look sickly, 
the child to whom it belonged began to worry  about his own 
health, 1 have given up the practice.
Something that has been safer ha.s been to take a ball pont 
pen and write a ch i ld ’ s name on the skin ol a squash or pum ­
pkin when the melon is medium sized. They usually survive 
from this point on, so there is less change ol tkimaging the 
grandchild ’ s psyche, and making him or her stutter. I am a bit 
superstitious myself, so sort-o f understand the poor k id ’ s 
concern.
Tom orrow  I must cut o f f  the delphiniums, right down to 
the ground, since a lot ol the leaves have ominous spots on 
. them . . . rather like leaf-miner damage, although 1 d o n ’ t 
/ / th in k  tha t’ s what it; is (more like ly its sunburn from getting 
.jfe’̂ Klfeayeswet, when the suii is pou r ing  down cjn them), 
i  f '^A ltfej 'TyillT iieedxa' sprinklihgso the bed, some;j20--,
/ F '2 0 i2 0  pouri^ l over, and thcid'gencrous watering i f  Wc aid to 
have another f lo w e r in g in  late August, or early Septemlicr.
1 hate w h a t  is happening right now . . . the nights are get- 
I ting chilly , and it is m uch  too soon lo r  that nonsense. We 
need heat to ripen the tomatoes, to bring the corn up) to the 
height o f  an e lephant’ .s eye, to llesh out the squashes and 
cucumbers, to give us humans a chance to get it ciecent tan.
Someone said to me the other da>’, “ Wel l  ji s almost o\'ci 
now . . , the days are getting shorter, and the heats gone out 
o f  the sun !”  1 could have, wi th relish, killed her! I haven’ t 
even cleaned out the Ireczer >et! 1 luit s a job  I do not delight 
in doing, but one thtit must be done soon.
Donning bathing suit, on ti really hot day, helps, but not a 
great deal. But i f  it isn’ t cleaned, wlicre, or where, is all this 
produce to go?
Service up, deficit down
M ail service is up and Canada 
Post’s operating defecit is 
down, according to the crown 
co rpora t ion ’s annual report fo r 
1986-87.
“ Canada Post’ s loss from  
operations, which was in the 
$600 m il l ion  range in 1981, now' 
stands at a record low' o f  $129 
m i l l io n ,”  a Canada Post news 
release states.
“ The annual report also 
shows that while the corpora­
tion had planned to reduce its 
loss from operations from  $210 
mil l ion in 1985-86 to $132 
m il l ion during Ihe fiscal year 
ended March 31 o f  this year, it 
actually was low'cr by $3 
m i l l io n ,”  the new's release 
boasts.
Canada Post earned $3 
bil l ion in revenues fo r the fiscal 
period, the highest since becom­
ing a Crow'ii co rpora tion  in 
1981. The corporation  handled 
7.9 bil l ion pieces o f  mail during 
the period and added 162,000
addresses to the 10 million 
presently served.
“ The continued grow'th in 
mail volume, reflected in nearly 
all services and products, is the 
most relevant indicator of the 
success o f Canada Post’ s efforts 
to provide reliable service at a 
reasonable cost to the user,”  the 
news release said.
“ Wi t h  record-setting ac­
complishments in the past fiscal 
year, as revealed in its annual 
report, Canada Post is now' 
moving closer to its target o f
reaching operating break-even 
in 1988-89.”
O ther h ighlights o f  the an­
nual report w'ere:
•m a i l  volumes up by 3.1 per 
cent over last year — now 7.9 
b i l l ion  pieces annually.
• the  $3 b i l l ion  in revenue is up 
over last year’s $2.7 b i l l ion , 
•expenses are up 4.4 per cent 
over last year, to $3.1 b i l l ion , 
•salary and benefit costs up 1.6 
per cent, to $2.2 b i l l ion , w'hich 
the report states is the low'est in ­
crease since incorpora tion.





to Lim it 
Q uantities
THE H O M E  O F  M EATS, 
G R O C E R iE S  & 
P R O D U C E  S A V IN G S
S idney By The Sea
2531 Beacon AvenueWHILE STOCKS LAST.
WE ALW AYS P R O D U C E M O R E FOR YOUR FCCD DOLLAR AT S ID N EY SUPER F O O D S
B.C. FRESH
A P R I C O T S
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M o r t  h o n o u r e d
HAM STEAK
• R.T.S. CO UNTRY KITCHEN BONELESS
SMOKED HAM I ” ,




Saanich S choo l D i.s ir ic i 
superintendent Janet Mo r t  
received an aw'ard o f  l ionor .luly 
13, from the N a lio im l School 
Pitblic Relations Association.
T o n y  Brummei, provincia l 
education minister, prescnicd 
M ori with the t iw iirt l ccrii f icatc, 
and comineiKlcd (he Saanich 
s iipciin icndcni lo r  her jmiI i I ic 
relations work.
' “ I t ’ s a ji lcastiic to be ttblc 
d o  soinctlting very positive,”  
said Bruinmct, w'ho noicd M o n  
was one o f  only 11" N o i ib  
Americans to rccei'.e the awaid.
An associiilion news release 
said M o n  tecciv:ed the award 
“ for her w o rk  for the bcttci 
ineni ol schools, lo r  hei |ii ide in 
a ff i l ia l ion  and represeniation ol 
ediicaiion on a n d o f i  die .ipb, 
for her demonstration ol good 
public relalidns in dailv ac- 
l i v i i i c s . •
'♦•These -1 Id winners reptescni 
i ho us i i nd s  o l  o t i s i a n d i n i '  
citizens in C iinada and die I .b, 
national aiul conmnmity 
leaders, pro lessii ' i i i i l  cducaio is
and cdiic ii i ion s i i i 'pon  sn if f  ...
whose .tctiotis, dtiy try day amd 
mondt by m on il i .  t lcmonsira ic 
ih i i f  ediicaiion is un l y  die 
backbone ol a com m iim cnt to 
democracy.”  associtiiion jw s i -  
deni I r’w' A rin is iea il said in die 
news release. /
Said Mon: “ In all cons­
cience I cou ldn ’ t Im v f acci'pled 
ibis awaid w idunn ibc help o f 
Ibe school district and the 
board.”
Hrmnmei also incsenied the 
.school di.stnet wi th  an award of. 
merit, for a shori, docnmentarv 
on the use o f  co n ip u ie r  
lechnologV dt Nor th  Saanich 
\ l id ( i le  School,
Reaching l or The b im ire  wtts 
produced by Pastiche P roduc­
tions fo r llie .Saanich School 
District tind A T  and T  ( ’ttnadti.
The video won its cate,gory at 
the recent A M 'l ’l iC  (.Association 
fo r  Media 1 cchiiologv- in 
Canada) I ’cstival in Saskatoon.
“ I lerc w'c have an cxtimide o f 
W'hal is [lossihlc,, o f  wiiat can Ire 
done in the disi r ie i , ”  said 
Mnimmei. who adndiicd he liatl 
not seen the video until viewing
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M RS. M IL N E S  C A N A D IA N  FR E E STO N E  ^  ^  
S LI OLD IN PEAR
P E A C H E S S ” in.. I
KELLOGG'S CEREAL 0 7
BRAN FLAKES4 5O0 .
GENERAL MILLS CEREAL d S Q 7
CINNAMON TOAST CRUNCH 4000  .1 ^^





• KELLOGG'S ASSTD. »
EGGO WAFFLES,,,, 1“^






C R E A M E D  or sgsmL 
KERNEL C O R N  Tin
" A L L "  NEW LIQUID
DISH DETERGENT™mL
"A LL" POW DERED D ISHW ASHING
DETERGENT,L,............ ...2''®
REYNOLDS -fl f t F
FOIL WRAP,. .,, ....... .1
SUNBEAM 60% W HOLEW HEAT or
WHITE BREAD,,.,,,..
'  -  CARNATION -
• INSTANT POWDER
SKIM MILK,,.,... . .
• INSTANT M ASHED
^POTATOES,,,, .
WELCH'S W HITE or C O N C O R D
GRAPE JUICE,L. . .
E.D. SM ITH 'S
GARDEN COCKTAIL 20 oz.
Q E IE E iliilf f iL t iy
S l i i i i i i i i i
IJ B y s I jO fc RENTTHIS
SPACE
FOR $10 A WEEK
Ttm lfic
Lunchos r* NI w F s FTHIS MONTH’S'SPECIAI 
C O M B O  l = O n  O N E
CHICKEN CHOP GUt;Y 
CHICKEN CHOW  MEIN  
S«, S BONELESS PORK 
TttA OR COFFEE
T H U R S D A Y
Prime Rib Dinner ^8°
Zt|70 Boacon fir»G-ZZ7fi
656-1151
812Verd io rAvo , nniMlWd(Ml 11,1/
T:C o u n try  
Hitchen 
/ fe s ta u H fn f
Flomeslyle Cooking 
and Ejaking t.iw>nv<u 
10% Seniors Discount
0 P f 'N 7 A M -« P M E w (s rv U n )
652-1192
OeYSSI-R
HAVE YOU TRIED 
MARY'S L.ATEI.Y?
O P E N  17 AM. Y
MON.-yAT, I ,»i;i !i |)fn • t'<UN. D ami pw
*’ 656 -9343  (<
STEAK, PI7ZA & SPAGHETTI HOUSE
PASTA NIGHT
cy Monday Night
o n l v ® 3 . 9 5
TAKfE OUTS G?»6«r)5'Jfi-7 
'jlh a Boncon SidnoyUrtinlwiO()(lfiiui|if)li)(j Ciintrn BfJ.
Jin land's*)HOUSE SPECIALTY 
^ ■ ^ ‘f’l / U K R A I N I A N
mm
R F N T ' T H I S  
SPACE
FOR S10 A WEEK
isl] 'n (,Lhtp®
FOB TUb'Bi-'ST 
f i s h  fC C H IP S
J 9 Course Dinner
SmiMjijlets' Coizc
R e r d a u r a n I  
B 5 2 - 4 3 4 4 '
On Tho Ifdnnrf
I'oMow Hixslhotfor, Bitvri 
iinUI you tofu;!)
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Budding actress auditions for prestigious school
Go2c(>0
T e a  )x>u5c 
^  Gallery
Lunches & A fte rnoon  Tea
D aily  From  11:30 a .m .-6:00 p.m .
Early D inners & B.B.Q.
T h u rs d a y , F rid ay . S a t. Evenings  
Till 8:00 p .m .
479-7787
5460 O L D  W E S T  S A A N IC H  R O A D
W h a I d o e  .s P a r k 1 a n d 
graduate .lennifer Gatvchcne 
have in common w ith  actors 
R o b e r t  R e d f o r d , K a t e  
Jackson, Danny D e V iio  and 
Spencer Tracy?
She too w il l attend the 
Academy o f  Dramatic Ar ts in 
Pasadena. C a lifo rn ia .
“ 1 d id n ’ t th ink 1 had a 
chance at a l l , ”  says Ciatscheno
asked to audit ion fo r the 
school in Vancouver, “ i t  was 
scarv.”
D u r i n g t h e ti u d i t i o n , 
Gatschene performed a drama 
and comedy script fo r a school
Tired Out 
After The Weekend?
Pamper yourself and come 







*■ 'f e si
TTTcol The
C o u n t r y  K i t c h e n
R E S T A U R A N T  n ' V
'
I
o ff ic ia l.  She was then given 
another script to read “ co ld .”
“ It was set in the late 1960s, 
around the peace movement,”  
she says. “ 1 had to think abotit 
the t im e .”
Gatshene became interested 
in the acting school after her 
father read an advertisement 
in the Vancouver Sun. She 
submitted letters from  her 
drama teacher, Doug Bam- 
b r o u g h a n d  p e r s o n a l  
references.
Flattered to have been asked 
to audition, the fledgling ac­
tress expected a rejection letter 
in the mail. June 22. “ 1 was so 
surprised when 1 read the let­
ter. It was a happs' week lor 
me because 1 graduated to o . ”
B R E N T W O O D  BAY S H O P P IN G  C E N T R E
For An A ffordable  
Hom e C ooked M eal . 
5 5 2 -1 1 9 2  
OPEN 7AM-8PM N F -
'4iim
> . :  .A ,
PARKLA ND G R A D U A TE Jennifer G atsch en e  will a t­
tend the American Academy of D ram atic  Arts in 
Pasadena California in January.
ON INCLUDING EXTRAS
QUESTION: When sell ing a 
home, is it a good idea to 
leave a lot of personal 
items for the new buyer as 
frosting  on the cake or do 
you advise selling personal 
items that you really d o n ’ t 
need?
ANSWER: Frost the cake! 
It's a good idea to include as 
many extras as possible. 
Draperies that you won't 
need, shelving, porch fur­
niture that you won't have use 
for, or maybe that extra lawn 
mower are some examples.
. Make sure the agreement 
spells out what stays and 
what does not. Whatever you 
do - do not try to se ll such 
items lo the buyer. The sale.oi . 
a hohne is i3;. big enougtT •. 
negotiation without muddying 
'"the  water.;
rg :
>VA-! m,iT, Chapel o f  Roses
YOUR CO.M.MUNITY 
CM.VPFl. .SERVING . .
IN C LU D IN G  “ EXTR AS”  
will make a buyer happy - 
but do it right!
. . .THINKING O F  BUYING 
; OR SELLING?
D on ’ t Delay - Phone Today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 655-0747 
Castle  P rope r t ies  (1982) Ltd. 
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During the .school year at 
f ^ ' a r k l a n d  S e c o n d a r y ,  
Gatschene was involved with 
the Grassroots Theatre C o m ­
pany. Her range o f  roles in ­
c l u d e d  t he  1 5 - y e a r - o l d  
daughter o f  Joan C raw fo rd  to 
a 50-year-old French Cana­
dian woman called Madame 
Dubonnet.
Gatschene is not elligible fo r 
scholarships to the school until 
the second year o f  the three- 
year program but p roud  
parents are supportive o f  her 
schooling.
Classes do not begin until 
January and Gatschene plans 
to continue work ing  part time 
in Sidney before she moves to 
the United States, “ i t ’ ll be a 
really big change.”
H ost families  
needed for students
Peninsula families 
to show foreign 




Peninsula residents were all 
heart when they contr ibuted 
.$114,000 to the 1987 Fleart 
Fund drive.
The money was part o f  
$4,000,000 raised by the B.C. 
Heart Foundation in a 12- 
inonth period ending in June.
C o n tr ib u t io n s  from  V an­
couver Island totalled S370.000.
Founded, in 1955,. the B.C. 
Heart foundation  has raised 
more than ,.S45 m i l l io n  to fund 





l i fe . ”
Randy Johnson. Sidney area 
representative, said there are 
tsvo families confirmed to host 
students partic ipating in the 
E d u ca t io n  F o u n d a t io n  fo r 
Fo re ign  Study .  Six more  
families are needed to invite a 
foreign exchange student into 
their homes by the end o f 
.Vugust.
“ I t ’ s a way to gain knowledge 
about countries and foreign 
p e o p l e  a n d  m a k e  g o o d  
fr iends ,"  said Johnson. He ad­
ded t ha t  fa m il ie s  receive
background in lo rm tu ion  and 
choose their English-speaking 
exchange student.
Canada has recently become 
involved in the student ex­
change. said Johnson. Students, 
ages ^16 to 18. come from  
Europe, South America, M ex­
ico and Japan.
Families partic ipating in the 
non -p ro f i t  organ iza tion ’ s ex­
change program are asked to 
supply three meals and a bed fo r 
their student.
“ Host families treat the stu­
dent as one o f  their o w n ,”  said 
Johnson.
For further in fo rm a tion  call 
656-7848.
Youth program  
needs families
The partic ipants w il l  stay and 
work  in Sidney fo r 10 weeks 
before going to Ecuador fo r the 
same time period.
Huish has found six o f  the 
seven w ork  term placements for 
the youths w h i le  they are itt 
Sidney. Host employers include 
Institute o f  Ocean Sciences, the 
Experim en ta l Fa rm , N o r th  
Saanich .Middle School and 
Resthaven Lodge.
Interested families should 
contact Huish at 655-3607 or 
656-3941.
FOR YOUR  
S A FE TY  AND FUN  
GETYOUR 
IN B O A R D  OR  
O U T B O A R D
C O N D IT IO N E D  FOR SUM M ER
I  U a
See the Experts (It ,
r .dcfD/y A>.
f J O l  'i")vU'
656-7023
10139 McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidrmy. B.C.. Vai. 3X!)
For the second year, Penin- 
sula families w il l host Canadian 
and Ecuadorian students par­
tic ipating in the Canada W o rld  
Youth exchange program.
But organizer Ken Huish is 
look ing  fo r  host families to take 
the seven pairs o f youths who 
arrive in August.
Under Canada W o rld  Youth 
guidelines, the same families, 
may not be used from  year to 
year. Flowever, this year, one 
fam ily  from  last year w il l again 
h o s t  a C a n a d i a n  a n d  
Ecuadorian student.
Police act
The B.C. Police .Act. is under 
investigation. Proposed legisla­
tion changes wou ld  effect  
p ub lic -com p la in ts  procedure 
about police officers.
“ We htive been accused that 
W'C are not total ly open about 
(publ i c )  c o mp l a i n t s . ”  said 
Robin Bourne. Police Services 
Branch o ff ic ia l.
The new legislation would 
provide for a complaint com ­
missioner who is a c iv il ian. The 
commissioner would be tip- 
pointed In' the at torney geneial 
tind cotikl receive public com- 
pltiint.s about police officers. 
b> p.n-'iii),' ilie  I'lo liee fo is.e.
“ I have no problems wi th 
that , ”  saitl (,'eiitrtil Stianich 
Deputy-chief George I tiwson, 
'“ W'c have very few com 
p la ints.”
Other pioposttls in (he new 
legisladt.m include ti rev'ision of 
police-discipline legultiiion.s and 
irolice of f icer  disnii.sstil pi(,u 
cedure. , ,
O-SfciSwiif MANY MORS IN STORE SPECIALS]O c lil?  Br oHlli I  sale ends august a  w /
V I C T O n i A
9520 Govorntrierd Stroet 
■ V ' 3 8 2 -6 1 4 8  ,
. HUi.at!*,
I II ■ w fifl l,;k; (i(!i 




CO M BO  FOR ONE
• OfllCKEM UflOPRULY
• CHICKEN Cl lOW ME IN ONLY
• 5'5 S BOMLl.LSf'; iT'tMK;,
• Tf.:Ar,f UOIddd;
( tf ily
FA M ILY  D IN N ER
• PAM ( f!|f:U PFIAWI Jb Wl I H P iMA I ' i
• Firrr 4 TdMA lOuHt ( 
•:CHlCKf,N(;H(,)W Ml IN ,
• S ^ S III !NI;I, fP P l 'M liK  .
• c:t iiCKt:N fnil h i iit j' © a r  
Rfd'ivi'-fv .  a f'Mi'it iip ;
' ■ ,  ■ 'Only
FAMILY RESTAURANT
' ' yC E N C F D
OPEN 11:00 am TUEoSUN. (Exc©p< Holidays)
61Z Vordlor, Uw Uw otunJay 65W622
v n  r z ~ i 3 ( e i : : : : ; 3 { E / 2 b 3 G E i i ^
Wcdncsclny. .Inly 22, I9S7
satsBBsmuwi
TH E  R E V IE W  978 l-2ndS l.,  Sidney B.C Bnge B7
By SU SAN M c L E A N  
Review Sluft ' Wi l ie r
IT  W A S  T H E  A D V E N ­
T U R O U S  L IF E  o f ;i ctisl-tuvay 
— long sandy betichcs lo roam, 
gardens to tend tind salmon for 
the catching. It was a life ot 
isolation — breeding reliance on 
neighbors and the ever-present
young couples wi th huge 
familie.s.
in the centre o f  the com m un i­
ty, the village store provided 
g r o c e r i e s ,  c l o t h i n g  and  
household goods for up to 300 
families. The comptuiy store 
was also the social centre for 
catching up on community 
gossip, it also contained the
p r o d u c t i o n , ’ ’ M  c A  r t n e y 
remembers. “ We htid dance 
reviews and Reverend Buck­
ingham from Shttdy Creek 
United Church conducted ser­
vices at Christmas and Easter.’ ’ 
Youngsters attended a white 
c 1 a p b o a r d t h r e e - r o o m 
schoerlhouse. “ 1 remember the 
oiled f loors and all the desks
Laura echoes the sentiment o f 
other island mothers. “ We 
weren’ t concerned about the 
kids getting into the work area, 
d'hey d idn ’ t try. 'vVe were more 
concerned tibout the cliffs. But 
everyone kept an eye out for 
evervbodv's k id s .”
A N D  T H E R E  W AS LOTS 
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T E N D IN G  G A R D E N S  provided food, added beauty  to the com m unity  and helped pass th e  tim e. Photo courtesy  OIL
Company. It was hard, g ruell­
ing labor — living w ith  the con­
stant threat o f being b lown up.
L ife  on James Island was 
perfect: “ .V perfect l i les ty le , ’ ’ 
says one lo n g t im e  resident. 
“ Perfect fo r k ids,”  recalls a 
mother o f  three, “ Perfect he l l.”  
rerileihber.s a Finnish ;w i ie ,  
homesick and ostrttcized b\' 
other co in inuthtym em bers.
“ Li fe there was like an\' other 
company town.”  says C’arol 
M cA rtn ey .  who spent her 
childhood years on Cantidian 
indusir ies’ island. “ Whether it 
was the doctor, a relative 
visiting or moving in a piano, it 
passed the scrutiny o f  the boat 
driver and everv’one on the 
island. You couldn 't  liave a 
visitor w ithout evers'one kno\v- 
ing about i l . ’ ’
A T  T H E  N O R T H  E N D  of 
the 763-acre ishmd. n comnuin i 
ty o f , 60 nettl chtpbotnal houses 
lay nestletl against the sloping 
hillside, b'urther down the road, 
nnmttrricd woi kers boardetl in a 
L i r ge  t h ree-si  ore>'  r o o m  
ingliouse.
, Cement sidewalks led to im ­
maculate from v'iuds, t h iid ien 
fil led b.askets o f chei i ivs ami a|v 
pies from  hnlen fru it trees lining, 
a long coneieic lioaisiwaik ii:ai 
sireiched the length ol the 
vilhige.
'i'ltere wcie |vivei.l sneeis, 
s i d e w it I k s .  b o n I e v a i d , 
siieetlighis and fio,' livdi. ims, 
■\ml while iheie was in ' nevii lo r
post o f f i ce  and prov ided 
residents w i i i i  the sole iclephone 
to the outside world .
“ h remember .Mrs: Dorn had 
the posi o ff ice  and the l l in -  
chcliffes ran tiie store,“ M c .N r t - 
ney recalls. Customers helped 
them.selvcs to good.s on. the 
shelves, entering their own 
orders in the cotnp;iny records 
book.
were on runners," Mc.Vrtney 
noted.
“ During my time there were 
two or three kids in each grade 
— about 30 al! together.”
Some teachers boarded w-ith 
island families. “ A nd  an inspec­
tor from  School District 63 
w'ouid come over every lunv and 
then and sit in the back o f  the 
classroom.”
choir. .Sunday school, venison 
dinners atid sports d:iys. Kids 
would ride on the m ilk  truck 
wi th Bill Thompson and then 
Alec Evans w'ould pull them on 
hav rides.”
“  7 R EM T-M BER : We u^^cd some p re l iy  stninge ing red ien t
likc.ion^, id'  eornsiareh was acldeil /o the jc l l i t i cd  powdci lo 
make i i  more  sm o o i l i  hckorc pnneii ine. ii i n io  
shells. . .H o l l yw o od  Snow was made f rom ihc ouiside skm ol  
CiM'i! kernels. It h>okecl l ike snow I lakes. . . Ihen  wc <.1 make ,i 
meal made f r tmi  L:r(nmd up .shells o! almonds ami apneius  /ot 
one grade o f  powder. . .Wheat i ' lonr was a/.so ixcd  for  
ano ihcr  k i inl  o l 'e \p lo 'a\  e.
Ben Readings
Residents o f later years also 
remember newspapers, m i lk .o i l  
ami bulk tirticles delivered to 
ll'.eir ih 'orsieps. 1 hev' had 
automatic oil heat, electric ap 
pliitnces and seven ciiannels on 
their television. , \ nd  ii il'ev 
needed :t i i lmnber or eleeirieian. 
they cal led the e om ii i in y  
cng ii ice i.
B U 'I' C  I I .-\ I . S O 
P R O V ID E D  its emriioyees ami 
(ia-ii iamilis,'' ' \ i l l i  imIic; .k 
l ivi t ies including :i bowlini.' 
alle\’. tennis e o n r i , i iool htill ;md 
eonnnnnitv hall lo r Itadmmion.
G R O W I N G  U P  in the 
is li ind ’ s rural lifestyle, making 
forts in Ilte woods, rollerskaiini-’ 
down the eemem causeway', 
sleighing dt.'wn the manager’ s 
h ill in w'lnier ;md swimmm.u o i l  
the whtirf in snmmer let.1 to 
iim isually gootl health. “ The 
island's isohilion awaided its 
WIN lew s'hih,lhiH'd diseases.'
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latt'; 
not
1| addresses, \)eeitain ii';idw:t''0
ettmed nieki^ames. lil 
lion l.niie. a siteei which hoiiw'd
’ rod
school plays, 
g.uides ami i'oy 
ami bin,t',vn ■
“  A ctMiple Vll 
n'M la f fi'ei' iil ie 
i ivci wi th a ( i t l l ’ie
conceits. g,nt 
seoiiis, I,lances





H O M F  BW HET H O M E  hf»d i ts  lo n e ly
f -4 io lo  c o u r to 'J 'V  A i in o  I t io rn a iv
one
p ro I ec 1 eti 
I h)W c. e; , 1 w a 
when 1 beg.an 
them .all then.”
But as childhctod laded into 
yoiin,!' adiillhoi'ti. m.any p.arenis 
lot'ked al ino'. ing rtfl the island,
“ I'here was very lit lie lo d(i .as a 
leenagei, especially wlien '/on 
I'egan dai ing,” , ,McArrne\ 
aiueetl,
“ ( >eassion,allys ihere 'vtmid be 
dance,s lot the adtihs, and the 
l.'ttlies eoflee’t! a lot, Mtea of 
the men hml boats and spei.il a 
lot rd .time fishing. V\ e .ajwavs 
had lols ttf salmon.”
Anne jsomimt: who airised 
on Jamies Island w iili ln.a: Inis- 
b.and ( limnrtr and two yonm.' 
sons from T inlaml in Pbsl 
renicml'ci.s Jimlny .Nimmo, wht;' 
i.an die island (hiiiy’ farm and 
snj'iplietl villajiets wiili fimsh 
milk ami cream. “ And tfieie 
was an icennm and die t!oi.|iii 
came esei V moniir."
,-\iu.l, w h ile  < ’II,
Isonnna larnily a da," 
new sirnnitv, ..Xune 
j’dv.,i.-,aUi memui.c-. cj 
\'ea’ s s’i'ent on lames [sl.tnd. “ I 
etied ,e\ei y (lay, 1, was really 
homcMck and I rlidn’l spe.tk 
I n,i h ih , ,
“ dm il was ,‘i I'iood place it' 
stai I and I liked onh' p.p my S‘’ 
.a'momli rem.” v ,
I a u r a W o n  d , , w, no,  
n tnenil'ei s .giviinv home psu no. 
to the ladies of du" \ illav,*e. lo eil 
on the Islaml lot siv yea„vs, “ It 
wa.s a mntitsiic hie, “
I lusbaml John agrees, I iie 
was ,1'ood. dhir fishin.e I'o.io. 
weit; ;H (he foot of die honsvs, 
VVe'tl, Atmc liome I renn wan k 
and fish iimii da ik .“ ,
The villagers even invented a 
sdf-fiu.sliinu .salt water j ioo l. A 
low' marsiiy area wa.s ting out 
and a pipe in.serfed through the 
bank and out into the sea. High 
tide would push water through 
the pipe, f i l l ing  the pool. The 
valve wa.s closed and the water  
woultl w.'irin in the .summer sim. 
When it became di r ty,  the p ro ­
cedure was reversed wheri (he 
tide was on the ebb.
,A soccer team jslayed i ir  local 
leagues and Peninsula resitlem.> 
relate fond inemories o f irmeell- 
ing to the island for s|>oiting 
events and pieihes.
“ It was good ;nid batl.”  stiyw 
Evelyn l l ami l i on ,  whose hus­
band Percy w'orket! as foreman 
o f die east s|sii. “ Von were 
always seheduleti to a boat.  I f  
you went over (to Vtmeonver 
Island) for :my speeiid ’ t lo ’ . you 
.always hm.l to leave befoie it 
wats over, so yon could etneli the 
bo.ii i'.ick liome.
“ When we movcil of f .  n was 
nice 10 liave vom own l ime. ’ '
your dust mop w ithout the 
neighbors know ing how d irty  
your liouse was. Il was real 
clichey. You cou ldn ’ t get away 
W'ith anyth ing .”
IN  1961, C l l -  deeitled to close 
the village. “ They hatl a whole 
shake-up,”  Ben Readings said, 
“ 'rhe place wasn’ t m ilk ing 
money and the cost o f  m a in ta in ­
ing the village wa.s too expen­
sive.”
The last lemain ing residents 
left one year later.
“ ITf i y- iwo houses were sold 
to employees fo r  S5() to .$100 
aiiri shipi'cd o f f  by I 't irge,”  
Cieorg.e Uln isto]slier recalls. 
Manv are >til! located on the 
Peninsula .''iiui (..iulf Islantis.
•Anti the lack o f  gv'od. fresh 
water w.is causing iiroblems. .A 
watei line w ii l i  tapis at inteivals 
was installed on the bot tom 
road o f the village and residents 
m.ule dtiily trips wi th pails for 
waiei for home use.
“ We had a couple o f  wells,’ ’ 
Bill l lmde rectills. “ but a lot o f 
people d id n ’ t d r ink  n unless 
they had to. T'he o d d  thing 
would fall in and d ie .”
Readings also remembers: 
“ One dtiy 1 went to see why the 
fresh water piumis at the swamp 
wasn’ t working. 1 took the cas­
ing oiT arui there was a muskrat.
It had gotten into the suction 
pipe and wa.s pulled I ' ig h i into 
the pinnp. 1 d id n ’ t d rink from 
there after t l ia i . ”
“  The wells had poor ciuaiity 
water, especially in July and 
. A u g u s t , ’ ’ ag rees  H t i r l e y  
Wheeler, “ It was half as salty as 
the ocean. A  lot o f  people came 
over to Sidney to get water to 
make tea.
“ WTiilc work ing , we’d see 
how' long we could go w ithout 
taking a drink o f  water because 
once you started, you h;id to go 
back for another d r ink  every 10 
or ! .5 niinutes.”
There  were tw o  ta l l  waiter 
tow'ers on  the h ighest p o in t  o f  
the is land, one c o n ta in in g  sail 
w a te r ,  the o th e r  f resh . IJut that 
to o . W'as bVaekin ish .
And available hydroelectric 
pow'cr. supplied by an under­
water cable, was l im ite d . “ We 
useii to liave blackouts w'hen 
there was a s to rm .”  H inde says. 
“ Then w e ’ d 'a ll go and sit in tlie 
lunchroom.
“ IT  W A S  Q U I T E  A N
E X P E R IE N C E  w ork ing  over 
there. 1 remember thousands of 
rabbits. . .11’ you walked down 
from  the powder line to the o f ­
fices to have a smoke, you 
cou ldn ’ t walk 20 feet down the 
trail w'ithout stepping in a rabbit 
hole. They used to eat all the 
gardens, so we’d do a number 
on the rabbits every now and 
then.”
.And the imported Fallow 
deer? They f lourished. For 
many years, one employee w'ith 
a special yea i- iound  licence 
tried lo eom rol their numbers. 
But oldtimers remember the 
damage the foraging animals 
caused to gardens and orchards. 
“ They were so lam e .”  recalls 
one employee, “ they’d wtmder 
ont(' the tennis courts and had 
to be g i '  cii a sfiarp smack on the 
flank before the game could 
continue.”
.Another report is o f  two 
bucks, that while try ing to p ro ­
ve their supremacy, locked 
horns and became entagled in 
some ch ildren ’ s swings. Both 
were fouiu l dead the fo l low ing  
morning and that night p rov id ­
ed a venison feast fo r  the entire 
village.
Jim Hatter, retired d irector 
o f Ihe B.C. W i ld l i fe  Branch 
estimates the small island is now' 
home to more than 400 deer, 
despite efforts to eom ro l the 
population through selective 
hunting.
N c \ i  week, 
fo u r -p a n




In the first o f  this four- 
part series on James Island 
featured in the Ju ly 8 edi­
tion o f  The Review, we 
printed a recollection by 
long-time Peninsula resi­
dent Bea Bond.
The recollection w'as not 
actually a personal account 
o f  Bond ’ s, it was a passage 
taken from  her research on 
the history o f  the area.
11.nn ili
leax'c. 'I 'm i c c u l d n ' i  -Ti.ike
■■I. R F M I  M i l l  R. te.nn ' 
ill)' how u » \h  ti e an a I'KfS 
I ’m i l inc. I H as i ! \ e.n ■, < dd. 
B Y  i t id i i ' ;  tiL'Cil hee in ' , ‘i f
w a sI ehrJi' lu -e .n ise
./If ivale l aud.
a
(.htrol .Me A I tnev TIED TO A SCHEDULE. Jamos Islandors quickly qat to 
know the cnplnin of lhc company honl.
gave lilt' 
d) St .'i l l  in a 
li.iv lev






i l td a a i
,Q H AD ES,S 1 ,2  and 3 h l .J in n a a  Itdand s c h o o l  In 1957. Tuachot M is ,  Davli* lo o k e d  aClor 
(B ack  ro w , l o i n  H obby Oorul. L o rn o  T y ro , M a t l ly h  R o w b o t to m .  B o n n lo  Van, H andy 
Ardory, W h yn e  TUtfKo. .John Askoy .  (M id d le ,  l e f t )  P a l«y  Tyre,  V e in lc e  EH inq ton , 
R u lh  Pon inart, Janiist H o rn e ,  K a th y  K ing , S usan  Van, G u ll H o p e t ,  M a r j i  P enm an , 
(F ro n t )  Eric Hait ’uL C a t y  W ood. Rayrnonci S id e w o L  
P h o to  c o u r te s y  Laura  W o o d
Page BS T H E  R E V IE W  978l-2nd St. , Sidney B. C.







25 A c c o u n tin g  S e rv ic e  
30 A p p lia n c e  S e rv ic e s  
10? A u to b o d y  R e p a irs  
IOC A u to m o tiv e  
!8 B a b y s ittin g  S e rv ic e s  
143 B e a u ty  S a lo n s  
!75 B irth s  
110 B o a ts  & M a r in e  
135 B u ild in g  M a te r ia ls  
l;)5 B u s in e s s  O p p o r tu n it ie s  
16s B u s in e s s  P e rs o n a ls  
f'i B u s in e s s  S e rv ic e s  
! ifi C a ro s  of T h a n k s  
i l  C a ro e n te rs
32 C n ’e iin r j S e rv ic e s  
10 C h u rc h  S e rv ic e s
33 C le a n in g  S e rv ic e s  
'7 0  C o m in g  E v e n ts  8-
A n n o u n c e m e n ts  
C o n c re te  
C o n tra c to rs  
D ra in  S e rv ic e s  
D ra p e iio s  
D ry w a ll 





















































BABYSITTER W A N T E D .  M u s t  be f l e x i ­
b le ,  shft w o r k .  B r e n tw o o d  fe r ry  o re o .  
65 2 -62 79 .  2 9 ,3 0
D A Y C A R E  W A N T E D  for  5 yr. old.  
( K in d e r g a r t e n  a t  M c T o v ish ) .  M o t h e r  
w o r k in g  rull t im e  i r r e g u la r  hours.  
P re fe r  D e a n  P ark  a r e a .  67 55-1466 .
29 29
A N D R E A S  N A N N Y  A G E N C Y .  I h a v e  
e x c e l le n t  e x p e r ie n c e ,  a n d  h a rd  w o r k ­
ing n a n n ies  re c ru i te d  d i re c t ly  f ro m  the  
P h il l ip p in es  a n d  H o n g  K on g . Call  At\- 
d r e a  s N a n n y  A g e n c y  n o w  a t  477-1 161 .
2 9 .3 2
W A N T E D  —  BABYSITTER lo t 2 yr. old 
gir l .  N e a r  B eacon  a n d  R es thav en .  
Evenings a n d  s o m e  doys. R e fe re n ce s  
a n d  o w n  t r o n s p o r to t io n  r trqu ired .  For 




































Real Estate for Rent
Real Estate for Sale
Real Estate W anted
Recreation Vehicles
Refrigeration &
Air Conditioning  






T.V. & S tereo  
Watch Rep.airs 
Weddings 









In just 5-6 months you could 
be part of the construction in­
dustry! Our trades programs 
are only S83 per month. 
R ece ive  T O P -Q U A L IT Y  





T R A C TO R  W O R K .  Post h o le  d ig g e r .  
H y d ra u l ic  post p o u n d e r .  Fences in s ta l l ­
ed .  P lo w in g ,  R o to t i l l in g ,  Coll  Ed for  
q u o te .  652-2333; 6 5 8 -5 7 4 9 .  23, 34
DEEP C O V E  m a n  w i th  truck .  H e d g e  
pru n in g ,  c h o in s a w  w o r k ,  c le a n  ups, 
h a u la w a y s ,  lot c le a r in g ,  brush  cu tt ing ,  
etc. etc. M a lc o lm  R ichards 656-9312 .  
C AR D O C T O R , m a k e s  ht iuse  calls, 
b ra k e s ,  tu ne -up s ,  m in o r  re p a irs .  655- 
1579. 24 ,31
W IN D O W S  PLUS 17 y e ars  serving  
V ic to r ia .  Averager  h o m e  S18 .00 .  All 
glass c le a n e d  w i t h  p u re  o m m o n ia  and  
ch am ois  clo th . N o  po les ,  b ru s h es  or 
hoses . P h o n e  5 9 5 -3 3 8 3 ;  59 5-84 43
a n y t im e .  25 31
S PE C IA L IZ IN G  IN  TREE SERVICE hedge  
prun ing ,  c le a n -u p s .  h a u l in g !  Sidnoy  
B r e n tw o o d .  S a a n ic h t o n .  6 5 6 -87 30 ,  
H O M E  REPAIRS re n o v a t io n s ,  quality  
w o rk m a n s h ip ,  be s t  prici? arounci ,  lots 
of local r e fe r e n c e s  o v o i lo b le .  10 years  
e x p e r ie n c e .  6 5 2 -0 5 0 9 .
H A V E  ,M O N . - W E D .  to d e v o t e  to  ? 
Aviature lady lo o k in g  fo r  po s it ion .  Have  
dr ive rs  l icense ,  g o o d  o rg a n iz a t io n a l  
skills,  s u p e rv is o ry  e x p e r ie n c e ,  b o o k ­
k e e p in g  to t r ia l  b a la n c e .  P ayro l l  ancf 
re c e p t io n .  6 5 6 -3 7 9 1 ,  M o rg .  
EXPERIENCED TE LEP H O N E  SOLICITOR,  
lo o k in g  for  p o s i t io n  a n s w e r in g  or  deol-  
ing w i th  p e o p le  o v e r  th e  p h o n e .  Please  
w r i te  Box 28 0 ,  9781 2n d  A v e . ,  Sidney,  
B .C .V 8 L 4 P 8 .  29 ,-31
Y O U N G  M A R R IE D  M A N  n e e d s  w o rk  
b ad ly .  h a rd  w o r k e r .  e x p e r ie n c e d  
p a in te r ,  la b o u r e r ,  g a r d e n e r .  656-4789.
2 9 ,29
S A A N IC H  W I N D O W  C L E A N IN G  656-
M 17._  _  ......... ,22 /tf
CLEANUPS. H A U L I N G  BSMT5. yards, 
ce il ings, w a l ls ,  w in d o w s ,  indoo rs ,  out, 
e o v e s tro u g h s .  p a in t in g  or  a n y  jo b  you 
do n 't  f ind t im e  to do .  652-0722  
R e a s o n a b le  r o te s .  _ 22 -3 4
D U TC H  L A D Y  W ILL do  h o u s e o w r k ,  655- 
3609. P le a s e  coll .
SUPERIOR
R E F R IG E R A T IO N
Repairs to Ail Makes 
& Models of 
F ridges & Freezers 
PHONE
656-3226
P O L S O N ’S
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.
•B A C K H O E  SERVICJE 
•TRACTO R SERVICE 
656-1671
CARPENTERS
SUN M O U N T A I N  C A R P E N T R Y . In te r io rs  
and e x t e r io r s ,  ro o f in g  (h o t  ta r  a n d  
s h in g le s ) ,  r e n o v a t i o n s .  S k y l ig h t s ,  
so lar ium s a n d  s u n d e c k s .  C o m p le t e  
h o m e  m a in t e n a n c e .  F r e e  e s t im a te s  
and g u a r a n t e e d  w o r k m a n s h i p .  Call  
D w ig h t ,  6 5 5 -3 6 5 6 .  24 hrs. 2 9 / 3 6
CONTRACTORS
B A C K H O E
Slumps • S e w e r  StorrTi Drains  
• Septic F ieW s • W ate r l in es  




SCREENED T O P S O IL  SI 4 .0 0  p e r  yard ,  
d e l iv e r e d .  M in im u m  lo ad  six yards.  
65 6 -31 59 .  .
THE T O W N S E N D  Y A R D  W O R K S . Law n  
cart.*, ' /O ld  w o t k ,  huulogc- a n d  b a s e ­
m e n t  cii .-onups, r e o s o n a b le  ra tes .  655-  
3673. 28 31
P E N IN S U L A  FLOW ERS 8512 W est  
Saan ich  R o a d . July c le a r a n c e  sale  on  
oil s u m n ie r  stcick a n d  o s s o t ie d  snrubs.  
C los ing  lo r  ho id io ys  .August 1st -31s_t. 
O p e n  D o i ly  10-5 6 5 2 -9 6 0 2  closed
Th ursd ays .  C
MASONRY
PIONEER W E L D IN G  e q u ip m e n t  repotrs .  
h a rd  surfacing, w e a k  p lo tes ,  b u cke t  
r e p a i r ,  a lu m in u m  i r r ig a t io n  p ip e  24  
h o ur  m obi le  se rv ic e .  3 8 0 -80 63 .  27 30
TERRY RUSSELL
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
.  Q U A L IT Y  M IL L W O R K  
•  C O M M E R C IA L  -R E S ID E N T IA L  
• C U S T O M  K IT C H E N S  
• C L O S E T  O R G A N IZ E R S  
6943 W . S aan ich  Rd. 
B re n tw o o d  Bay, B .C . VOS 1A0
G R A H A M ’S R O O F IN G  
FREE ESTIMATES  
WOOD SHAKES -  RE-ROOFING 
TAR & GRAVEL -  EAVES 
MOSS REMOVAL 
CHIMNEY CLEANED 






TH U R S D A Y  3 PM
WORD ADS
FR ID A Y 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monda 
through Friday, from 9 a.m
656-1151
to
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright I 
in any advorlisarncint p.'cducccj 
by Island Publishers Ltd isl 
vested in and belongs to Islandj 
Pub lishers L td ., p rov ided , 
however, that copyright in thatl 
part and that ptsit on|y ol iinyj 
such advertisement consisting oil 
illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similtir components which is o il 
are, supolled in finished form tol 
Island Publishers Ltd. operatlngj 
as the Review by the nt1vertisor| 
and Ihcorporatcd in said adver* 
Iir,lament stirill rerriHin in andj 
belong to the advertiser 
' WARNING 
No material covered under the j 
copyright outlinrid ntiovo rnay tm 
used without the wet ten permis * 





C,;t.'.V'li'd Rale; 1st inflortion 
[t,)C* ,',1 word, miniinurn rdiarge 
$1. 2nd and r.ub8etT itent in* 
sertic- 16 -  .10c a word per insor* 
ion, / 'I 'ln ii im  chai'ge $1,85,
r.'.nart'i' ,lorr. by pl'ifino    add
$1 hu pet ati; -Box nurnb(i,ir --
$ 2 . 0 0  p o r  0 0 . , ■
SiAVIi; fit,'I ANII kit INI'V , ('lwii\i» f, yiiw' ml I'H") 
(yOVfVllTkCi. MASTHCM'lt! ,
bULlbO HIPI ION H A i Lb  , 
Annua l'
In local, area b
CrtiMda
fofu'ign . ,
Monthly: , . ^
By ca rrie r   ......... „. . ,$1
SLM I-D ISFLAY AN D  
DI,SPLAV ADVERTISING
Ft.iieson Roqumd ,
A  P R O D U C T  Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE I N /
C a m e l io n  H o s ie r y  is s e e k in g  in d e p e n ­
d e n t  sa les  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  to  m a r k e t  
our  lu x u r io u s  run r e s is le n t  p a n ty h o s e  
d irec t ly  to th e  c o n s u m e r .  G r e o t  
business. Coll  7 2 1 -2 8 8 8  a n y t im e .  If no  
a n s w e r  p le a s e  l e a v e  n a m e  a n d  p h o n e  
n u m b e r .  33,’ tf
GENERALHOUSE^^^^^ b a b y s i t ­
t ing fo r  2 k ids: 2 days  o w e e k .  656-  
3233. 2 8 .2 9
t^tARJ l lE Q UIR E D^f to  5:30
w e e k  d a y  s.  W i  11 b e  a t t e n d i n g  
S e p te m b e r  k in d e r g a r t e n  in S idney.  
M u st b e  p ic k e d  up. Full t im e  du r in g  
school b r e a k s .  P re fe r  m o th e r  w i th  
sa m e.  6 5 6 -0 0 7 6 .  2 8 /2 9
M A T U R E  WO^^^^^ w o r k  in l a u n ­
d r o m a t .  e v e n in g s  & w e e k e n d s .  A p p ly  
to 2315 B eacon  A V e .  in th e  m a i l ,  b e t ­
w e e n  8 a m  a n d  12:00 p .m .  2 9 /2 9
A P P U C A T iO N S  ARE I N V iY e D  f rom  
su itab ly  q u a l i f i e d  pe rs ons  lo r  th e  po s i­
tion of p a y  g r a d e  IV (s e c re ta ry )  in th e  
Education (C u rr ic u lu m )  D e p a r t in e n t  of 
tho Scliool B oa rd  A d m in is t r a t io n  O f ­
fice. 7 hours  p e r  d a y ,  12 m o n lh s  pe r  
ye ar ,  e f fe c t iv e  as soon as possib le ,  
The m in im u m  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  to q u iro d  
(or this p o s it ion  a r e  typ ing  60  w p m ,  
d ic ta t ion  6 0  w p tn ,  w o r d  process ing  
t ra in ing ,  otid p re v io u s  s e r m to r in l  a n d  
off ice  o x p o r io n c o .  S a lary  ra n g e  is 
$10 ,32  to  $ 1 1 ,0 5  pot h o u r .  A pp l ira t ic tn  
fo rm s o re  a v a i l a b le  f ro m  th e  School  
B oonl O l f i r e ,  2125 Ki.ci l'ng C*'*-,*, Pr.ud 
te lo p h o n o  6 5 2 -11 51 ,  I h e  closing d a te  
lo r o p p l ic o l io n s  is W edr iosH oy,  July '29, 
1987 at  12 o 'c lock n o on , II S, Ingrorn,  
S e t r r t tn r y - T ie n s u r e r , School District  
N o ' 63  (Santt ich).  '29 '7‘ t
R E A L  E S T A T E  S E C R E T A R Y ,  
p o r t - t i m e .  ( u H - t im e i  $ 4 :5 0  per  hi 
B r i tn lw o o d ,  6,56*5171, N  S, NRS Sun  
Stiinu Rertl ty  29 29
K E NTU CK Y  FRIED C HIC KEN  n o w  h ir ing  
pot t t im e  d e l iv e r  y pet son vvitiT m o to r  
, cycle l io .' iiso , .><,«hiclr,' supp l ied: .Af.ply 
in p e rs on ,  Ih u is d o y m o r n l n g ,  July '23, 2 
am , 2305  B eo con Avr*. 2't 29
SHORT ORDER C O O K ,  M m inu 'im  2 y is ,  
i ex|,)otinner*, inclur l ing b roo l 'dn ’.ts Ih u t  
l in tw /s o m e  fu ll  t in io  S idney ( ireo  .Siutt*  
jm m o d io t o iy  47rh66!,'0. ih IO  pm  on ly ,
29,-:,iu
DAYCARE . I.O V IM G  STRUCTURED en  
v ir o n m e n t  lo r  tny 3 '»  yirnr oirl 
d o u g h te r  Site ir, used lo b e in g  w i th  
clt i ld ren  r ind iovi.ts to In a in ,  656-11880, 
Roterdricnf., S idney .  / 2*' 'G
DEEP C O V E  
r e s t o r a t i o n s
Specializing in waterproofing 




n o t a r i e s  p u b l i c
2412 E. Beacon Ave. 
656-3951
O U A L I F Y  F O f t  T H A T  
T O P  S E C R E T A R I A L  J O B  
IN  T H R E E  W F .E K S !
WORD PROCESSING 
■IfJAIt-JIMG 
(G o v ' t ,  G erlilind  inslitutn) 
COIvlPARE THEStrFEArUifhS
•  U.10"/o H , ' ind s-O n  'H.'tming
•  ( / ( le c l iv e  Ci' ifeni C/oui'iselling
•  h'vpnrt Rofn irno  ('‘n ‘parntiori
•  ( l i ie c l lv o .  Snit 'P iiO f 'f t  hm ninq
■ •  C o n t in u in g  O n - th o -J o l t
Siippoft-
•  Job P li ' iconinnt A ssin io t iot ) , .
J - W n o k  D a y  C l i is s o f i  or  
1 - W e o k  gvoninn Ch-isst'fi
li i i ir ih !  Dy l/nll'V'
, ■ Otiiilil'ihd in td t u c t o f j
•  I'dncnnion i on rn.r innif io i . iry  
Help BnrviOr'' Hrtnier .yftet 
griKfintliori • Fincinc'iril
iiH'jiGtiti'ich ,’Viay t'»n ov.nk'iblh
•  Riiildinc) ,:ti,';on!,it:iit,'id to 
hand le  u p p o d ,  W W  
R E Q IS T B R  N O W !  *
NORA M ADDOCKS& 
ASSOCIATES INC; 
C o n su l tan ts  tor A utom ation
656-5435
G IR A R D  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  
C U S T O M  K IT C H E N S
Let your local man 
, /  do itic wgrJc for yoiij
C a ll R O B  6 5 5 - :
H O M E  R E N O V A T IO N S  
A N D  A D D IT IO N S
S un decks .  te rrace s ,  skylights ,  
kitchen ref in ish ing  
O U A L IT Y  F I N I S H IN G
NEIL THOMPSON
656-4737
SELECTIVE L O G G I N G  SERVICES LTD,
a r e  in th e  process of h a rv e s t in g  
m a tu r e  a n d  d is e a s e d  t im b e r  in tho  V ic - 
to r io ,  S aan ich  a r e a .  P re s e n t  m a r k e t  
co n d it io n  m a k e s  this th e  t im e  to  
m o r k e t  y o u r  t i tn b o r .  Yes: w o  r e p la n t  
w i t h  q u a l i t y  s e e d l in g s .  For f r e e  
e s t im a t e  p h o n o  7 5 4 -6 6 0 6  (24 h rs .)  33 tf 
R O - IN  C O N S T R U C T IO N .  N e w  co n s t ru c ­
tion. re n o v a t io n s ,  r e p a i r s  onrl ar id l-  
l io n s .  N o  j o b  to o  s m a l l .  F r e e  
e s t im a te s .  656-091 I ■’ )  H
W IL C O  C O N S T R U C T IO N  LTD. Bui lders  
of f in e  q u o l i ty  cu s to m  h o m e s .  Y ou i  
p la n  o r  ours . I r o v o r ,  6 5 2 -98 01 ;  Ian ,  
65 2 -4 2 4 8 .  ,
R E N O V A T IO N S ,  A D D IT IO N S ,  Jock;*  
g a ra g n s ,  sheds, 25 y e o rs  e x p o i  ioncn,  
( t e n  ( f i t i rn a lo s ,  g u a r o n t n e d  w o r k m a n -  
sltin 6''if ),,"I IV20-anvtime 28 30
I DRAPERIES
C.K, D R A f ’ KRY. W o  m n k n  d Inst nn d  
r igh t ,  Cren le . t im ntr 'S  Cm-.lom m a d e  
d r n p n r y  e l t e t i i t i n n s P h i i n e  6',>5 1487 
evenit ' igs a m i  Sriturdny*. '78
I DRYWALL
-COMPLCTC DRYWALL Sl'RVICf';*, Puin 
ling and loxtt/re 'Campli-tlp bdspninnif, 





EXPERT PR U N IN G  ■ TR IM M IN G  and  
g o ito ro l  q r i id n e in g  Ri'n i innr ib le  tote*.
; Call  6 5 6 .5 3 8 2  a l t r t f  6 | ) ,m , iW tf
WEED -yOUH WINbOWS'vwA,SHED"7 r m  
n g u n l i ty  lo li  m i l  B ln ine  nt 6'17i 1475  
M o st t im isns $t'7 0 0  O iiN ld f  ot im .idn  
v/lndnwti 33 d
IWOPRIS THF CAT 1 A N D S rA P liN r. A N D  
G A R O E N IN O  ,SF,RVICE, C n r t i f i e r l  
Potd ir ldo  f i p p t l r a t r i i , Frt-u t.'t.timnf**;., 
653-448U.
C A R IN F T  M A K F R ,  a n t iq u e  fN-'i.tuiI'ttipn 
r u n io m  fu in i t u r i ) ,  f.(5iliin'''iR. w o n d w o r k  
frodiflotMtl  g u f l l i ly  tinrl tt.'f.hrMtiuefi. 
Coll Rune G ro u l*  , 656  V ITt i,  , 0 6  31
AUNT f i ( . ; .T O R A r io N  . . .
t'f.f,*'; . ( i l l ; eif^ ,n I'!.',.!;: < ■ '.((',3 t 
ing, tonsifi  uf.Don t U n m m g ,  ( i f ln i i  
bu lld inr j t .  .vlmlrvvv r le n m n i )  o u d  ynrri  
m g in tm i f in i 'e  L 'h n ru ' ,'1/14 O/i'it.t V? 01
m . ' n  W IN D O W  W A S H IN G  S M V IC H .,  
(,i(ofi.nn>innuh , i  i*Ih,)LiIii .vvJirk, Tid ly  
gunri'intr,'!!!;), Tu lly  iusuferl  fi‘.i6-.l'109
;:"T JO
PRESSURE W A S H I N G ,  p n r . -h e ,  |intio*, 
dr iv e w a y t i ,  R V 1‘pnrit-, n l i  Toll Leri 
foi e s t im n te  6',*r> .'2*18 n f te i  5 p,in
i! I . t - J l
Q U A Y  D O M E S T IC  P F R S O N N f  t L|VE-IH
livr* out local a m i  r i. 'ersem, nun
nins ho 'n .e  k e e i ’iers 6 'i6  'sihti 26 '3(.l 
PET CARF. f i lon l  race  i iu e ie u  fur. ,  i 
m i e .  Tor lu i th e r  ji ifonruil. -' in  .'ipply 
t’.iJ* 7/5, ',iMMiiq| I/e , , 7)1
A fH A D H r  SAVJYFR, M  A PSVf'H, J-. 
p lnasnd  to g r m o u n c o  lti'< I'lpnniin:) o( q 
n e w  f iH u 'e  e. ,'udney, spm in
fn f l i v e  p r n r j im r A  fo r i  an x ie ty ,  b in in  
d o m n g n d  irv.iiv idunh..  w i'ig ta  a rn i iu l ,  
hnl>it n d f lv  it'.om. peak  ).er((:,rii,ur«e 
656 4,'il 1, m eir iUyuA, -i ,,/7?;J)2
r .R .S K IT T
E L E C T R I C I A N
9.|,i',f,i:-iv,n
i'W'i.'UMi!
■ : l/c.ll (ei'i.;. ).
1,111,,.: "H,i i,.. ( Hi. 'I.'ill., ;) lll>|l.|il>. 
A(.|'d iHi-'-M CirdtfiiH tfi'Hi-i
“ iV o  J o b J o o S m n l l ' '  
6 5 5 - 5 6 0 4
li j^PPLSA N CESERVICE
V / e s l ( a k o  R o p a l r
‘Lftf/icr* ti>.
M o iil m iil.u '. in.ijui httpliitncifi 
A m ft itp ir tdntf i
6!iB-44rr! ovo(5fi52-2()3r.
IJtorne^L&nnon
E l0 C tr iC (1 9 7 B )L id .
m
I n d u s l r i i i l  
R D S l d o i T l l a l  
C o i n m o r c i r t I
081.1 Third St., Sldtifjt^
6 5 6 - 2 9 4 5
GARDENING
n i r l n r t u  i \ ' a l u r a l  S ’l m i c
H ig h  Q i in l i iy  M a s o n ry  W ork  
fitepiaces. facings e/posed aggregate 
brick patios repoinling;
A i! Work Pcrsondliy Guanunced By: 
WILL LOVE 655-3448:
I G RE E.NITHU M B
IN D U S T H IH S  L T D .
B C s 'a fg e tii la D js c r ib ’Dg co frib 'd rw  Gcwc lw.* '*g '
all laDdscaDing seivicf-i Ou'tra'it-jtea fHS-Ys L J.v--:d 
C0(Ti£>eIitiY0 priceb ur-dOTg'':*.>.'TcJ '.viib.-t' b,
V IC TO R IA  S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
3 8 6 - 6 3 6 6  4 7 9 - 0 0 0 1
MUSIC
REGISTER N O W  fo r  fa l l  p ia n o  lessons  
-  S uzu k i  or t r a id i to n o l ;  p r iv a te  o r  
g r o u p  in s tru c t io n ,  3 '  j - ad u lt .  G lo r ia  
H o o p e r , I  AR C T, LTCL, RMT. 655-1078 .
Deep Cove Tree 
Service & Landscape
L O T  C L E A R IN G  
B R U S H  C U T T IN G
C O M P L E T E  T R E E  S E R V I C E  
T R I M M I N G ,  P R U N I N G .  
C L E A N  U P S  
& H A U L A W A Y S
M A LC O LM  R IC H A R D S
656-9312
PAINTING
E X P E R T  
P R U N I N G  - 
T R I M M I N G
and.general gardening
R e a s o n a b le  R ates
Call 5 5 6 -5 3 8 2
a f te r  5 p.m.
S A P L E I I ’S




6 5 6 - 5 6 4 6
G  T  T R U C K I N G  
& E X C A V A T I N G
LA N D S C A P E  S U P P L IE S  D IV I S I O N /  
'• P E A T S O IL
• S C R E E N E D  S O IL  
• B A R K  M U L C H  
• C E D A R  C H IP S  
• F I R  S A W D U S T  
• M A N U R E
H O R S E - C O W - M U S H R O O M  
• H O G  FU E L
• G A RD EN  S A N D  
• D R A IN  R O C K  
• D R IV E W A Y  G R A V E L
• C O N C R E T E  G R A V E L
• W e  load p ickups & tia i lers  
IV ION-SA T 8 a m -5  pm  
2070 K E A T I N G  X R D .
652-2614 652-3684
(yard) (eves)
C O L W O O D  P A I N T I N G  A N D  D E C O R A ­
T I N G .  W a l lc o v e r in g s ,  sp ray  pa in t in g ,  
brush  a n d  ro l l .  O u r  pr ices wi l l  p le a s e  
y o u . Col l  fo r  f r e e  e s t im a t e  any t im e .
4 7 8 -8 0 3 0 .  '  ,: 3 3 ;3 f
R O - IN  P A I N T I N G  6 5 6 -8 9 1 1 . ) 4 1 . tf
B R IG H TE N  UP TH O S E  CRACKED A N D  
F A D E D  B O A R D S  a n d  d ingy  stucco.  
G i v e  n e w  l i fe  to  y o u r  home.. You'l l l ik e  
o u r  p r ices ,  o u r  s-/ork, ou r  g u a r a n t e e .  
F r e e 'e s i i m d t o .  O i A . P .  discount. H o n k  
■ 652-1724;;;  :, / i f  . /J  J V / : / ' . ' , '  .
I W IS H  T O  TH A N f<  m V  PAST cu sto m ers  
fo r  th e i r  p a t r o n a g e  a n d  I am  h a p p y  
th a t  y o u  w e r e  p le a s e d  w i th  my w o r k .  I 
p r e s e n t ly  h a v e  5 o p e n in g s  left fo r  th e  
p r e s e n t  se a s o n  R e fe re n ce s  h a p p i ly  
s u p p l ie d .  595-338,3 595-8443  a n y t im e .
G . W . G .  RENTALS s u m m e r  specia l.  20  
p e r  ce n t  o f f  W a g n e i  Paint Sprayer  r e n ­
ta ls . K e a t in g  In dus tr io l  Pork . 65 2 -39 08 .
P R O F E S S I O N A L  L A D Y  P A I N T E R .
e x p e r ie n c e d  in. rosidc'uticjl and c o m ­
m e rc ia l  v /o rk .  Coll  fo r  your no o b l i g a ­
tion e s t im a te .  655-1 1 27, 2 8 . 3 7
1 PLUMBING & HEATING
N O  1 BLACK T O P  SOIL S 2.50  o tx ig.  
1 8 9 0 M c T a v is h  Rd. 16 30
COMPLETE G A R D E N I N G  SERVICES.
S p e c ia l i / lng  in m,*v/ Icnvn:., lonrh.f-:ip 
ing, r le a n -u p s ,  hedgrt  prun inr j ,  tree* 
service, h a u l in g  Sidrtny B ro n tv /o o d  
Saanichton 6.56-8730, 26 30
BERT MORREY 
PLUIVIBING iS. HEATING
' Vr,';*7 ( n HC!'{’i: ■j'':;
1QA10 All Bay Rd.. Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
LE COTEAU FARMS
PLANT C l R A r i A M C F  ,'1AIT 
HANOINO n A S K E T f l  ( m m ' * B . h 5  
S g tO M N O  O C n A N IIJ M S ' 
4" t.rfl. Pol 5 0 ' -  fit
( V V  A Z O N A f .  a i  r i A N H M V I H
A T u  f l  E  n  o  I I Si fi i :  a  o  n  i a  s
l , r «  P l « n t f . 1 0 / 1 2 " "
v,\Hi(;:Ty or (ihn iJ iN d  p l a n 'IS 
f'trit*. ® n.oo  
f»E; I . A f t a  O N  HI M S  r>(«mij,-il
/  Cidi tUii in uifi/Mii  ̂ I D . D l i  
D W A n r  O A N I  I A S  
t flitl, Pot in rilnt'm " 2 . 2 5  
I 'L.AM f r .D WH CL T  ( l A Mf l O ' WS
h i ' i h f i  I f in f j  rp q lh H i
> KMrll, IMlly
;1M WALTOIJ PLACE A 
dl.in ft! AHHII I f in  (oh nldlielr/ l  
P P K N  I.VAU.Y (1 A  M . - f i  I ’  M . 
■ ■ . n r i L i - t u K i i i
SECRETARIAL
SERVICES
P F I IA B L t  lY P I IJ G  SLRVICi:, l,u.pmim>i 
i-d l'ij*!(i fri,' nil I irtd*. nl l;|*.irn| Cull  
Mi. |nn '-j.i,*. t ‘/ i s  ri;i If
lY P IM G  S IR V ICF S , lyp ii i i ) .  ly i t r ' i ie l i in g
■« :,VW(I (v if i( in,„ ii i( | ( Ic ' iumm,,  In ttu i i i  
(n m n n u ' r r ip f * .  ft j-ipok'i. Rem .oii t i ft lo  
'U ln- i |li(| O I  ' imii ll , '.V I*: fin lu f,nt oil 
6'*»)'6,un, o t  II
I SIGNS
MORRIS TMf if’.AT L A N O S C A P IL ir ,  AM O  
G A R D f N I N O  S U I V I C F  ( f - t n f m . )  
.(I’milii it|n ni'iplu u tm  , ( i n i '
65 ';'4688, ,;i;i It
SMALL TR A C TO R  SLMVTCLS ki’ iu v u tm q  
I(I(H,'(|I % Mnm.ni* f ’nh.'t'ry li
Spm urlinq Ldfif lM I1(S|'H) CiKiMt ft H u /  
r.ulhfig I it**t I t ' l im n'P t '  I 'h c n * ’ hfhu ul 
CSS 008 t. A,(tot t:, (, 111 n 1 /
IT 'IY M i f f y  ‘u r i N  N i n p  
t.tuqll ,, ()i upl'iif: m l .  )i:t'illi(|t . jphy
ir iunthi,  (ui »:; t id inUnt) v'.l.l.f Muluviuv:/ ' 
I.t inn, ti'iu 1 1 / 11,1 '79 ,'.’(7
m .Sft/IALL ENGINE' 
03 SERVICE
tfJ I#  I ' M ’Si
):■ i I I-'' ‘
',  m*<
• llii(iu»»niit >' l'uiiiiii,>( » lum  
• !)t,iv>4iiinin • .lurotimm • f'nitnnl 
Of.q. N M O N  K  I O A l ,
jVti; I'H im iJld l lu . l l t
lO : )' ■/ t -t







m  MISCELLANEOUS ‘ % MISCELLANEOUS i H  BEAUTY i £(1
lU FOR SALE W WANTED W SALONS ou PERSONALS
W IN
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in (he bo.xes on the right.
A l l  seven words are linked to the same theme +  take the let­
ters that appear in the b o l d  bo.xes to f ind  the .seven letter theme 
word.
H lE C D IIim ill  
El [o] [N] E  lD [3 [S] 
E! ra [GI [R] E  [3 [3
LkJ re] B  HI Ei E
□  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □
□  D u O :
□  □ □ □ !
] □ □ □  
] □ □  
] E
l i i t s m m E n E r j a E  
□ □ l J  L _ ]  L,_J
ANSWER:
D r o p  y o u r  e n t r y  o f t  a t  T a n n e r ’s .  T h e  f i r s t  c o r r e c t  e n t r y  d r a w n  a t  
n o o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  M o n d a y  w i l l  w i n  a  S t 0 . 0 0  T a n n e r ’ s  G i f t  C e r ­
t i f i c a t e .  if t h e  w i n n e r  is  a  R e v i e w  p a i d  s u b s c r i b e r  a  b o n u s  $ 2 0 . 0 0  
g if t  c e r t i f i c a t e  w i l l  b e  a w a r d e d .
N a m e   _____________________ ^ ^ _________________________________________
A d d r e s s .
P h o n e .
P l e a s e  c h e c k  o n e :
□  l a m  a  R e v i e w  p a i d  s u b s c r i b e r .
□  I a m  n o t  a  R e v i e w  s u b s c r i b e r .
□  I w i s h  t o  b e c o m e  a  R e v i e w  
p a i d  s u b s c r i b e r .
P l e a s e  d r o p  y o u r  e n t r y  o f f  a t :
B O O M ^ ^ IF T S
Last Week’s Winner of a $30 
gift certificate was Barbra 
Begg of Sidney.
Solution: Bowed, Ritual,
Glorify, Religion, Praying, 
Praise, Hymns, Worship.












o e e  o e o o o
CLAIR DOWNEY
Service
• LICENSED MECHANICS 
• 5 BAYS TO SERVE YOU 
• TUNE UPS • BRAKES • LUBRICATION
• TIRES • BATTERIES
• SECURITY MUFFLER
• PROPANE CONVERSIONS 
• PROPANE SALES 
FOR SERVICE CALL
656-2921 or 656-0434
9429 Canora, Sidney 
CYRIL PRIMEAU — OWNER 
0  0  8 9 8 « e 0 » 8 8
2 2 ' W O O D E N  B O A T  w i t h  ca b in .  60  H .P .  
Jo hn son o u tb o a r d .  S 2 ,0 0 0  O B O .  P h o n e  
o t t e r  6 :00  p . m . ,  4 7 8 -5 0 7 7  o r  1-74.3-
3 0 9 H      2 9  ..■
30' B O A f  H O U s T T o r  r e n t .  6 5 ^ 1 1 8 1  8 
to 5 a t  C a n o e  C o v e .  N e g o t ia b le .  29. 29  
R O W IN G  SHELL, o c e a n  g o in g ,  18 
f ib re g la ss ,  w i t h  o a rs ,  S900. 6 5 lt-9194.
. 2 9 / 3 0
IN F A N T  A N D  TO DDLER G . M .  ca rs e o ts .  
G e r r y  b a c k p a c k  ( w i th  s ta n d ) ,  jo l ly  
ju m p e r .  N e w  Z e a la n d  L a m b s k in  fo r  
b o b ie s ,  Snugli ,  f ro n t  p a c k ,  s l ing, P.P.  
toys a n d  s ize  9 m a t e r n i t y  fa s h io n s .
P h o n e  6 5 6 -2 2 3 4 .      2 8 /3 1
M A K I T A  3 3 5 m m  e le c tr ic  c h o in s a w ,  us ­
ed  3 t im e s ,  $ 1 5 0  o b o .  6 5 6 -7 3 9 6 .  2 8 / 2 9
L O V E n T F R E N O d ^ R O ^ ^  
red  ch o ir ,  $2 25 ;  c r e a m  lo v e  s e a t ,  $160;  
sm all  6  cu. f t .  f r ig . ,  $1 10 ;  fo ld in g  g o l f  
cart ,  o f fe rs ;  p in k  to i le t  a n d  s in k ,  $15  
eo  or  bo th  fo r  $25; 2  n e w  u n f in is h e d  
sm all  ta b le s  w i t h  she lf ,  co n  b e  s ic k e d .
$20  e a c h ;  u s e d  g o ld  c a r p e t in g ,  d i f ­
f e r e n t  p ieces ,  a l l  fo r  $20; w o o d e n  c h a ir  
w ith  p a d d e d  sect  a n d  r o u n d e d  bo ck .  
$25; c h r o m e  s tand  fo r  s ta c k in g  sm a l l  
size w a s h in g  m a c h in e  a n d  d r y e r ,  $3 0 .  
W A N T E D :  %  size b e d  in g o o d  c o n d i ­
t ion ,  s in g le  s ta in less s te e l  k i t c h e n  
sink, s in g le .  a n d  d o u b le  s ize h e a d -
b o a r d s . 6 5 5 -3 475. _____  2 8 /3 1
I K ^  C O U C H ,  "pine f r a r n e .  $75 .  O B O .  
652^0314^ ^ 2 9 / 2 9
3 / 4  Tff’" SUBMERSIBLE J A C U Z Z I  d e e p  
w e l l  p u m p ,  w i t h  p re s s u r e  to n k ,  o n  325  
f e e t  1 1 /4  g a lv a n iz e d  i ron  tu b in g .
(B u y e r  pu l l )  w a t e r  s o f te n e r  w i t h  f i l t e r  
a n d  b r in e  ta n k ,  a l l  f i t t in g s  a n d  s w i t ­
ches, e tc .  Total cost o v e r  $ 3 ,0 0 0 . .  s e l l ­
ing fo r  $ 3 0 0 .  F IRM . N o  ca tc h e s ,  a l l  in 
use up  to  a  w e e k  a g o ,  o w n e r  just g o n e  
o n  w a t e r  m a in .  Boon, 6 5 6 -4 1 0 9 .  2 9 / 3 0
G R A P H IT E  O o I f  W O O D S  '(lad  ies),
M c G r e g o r  P e r s im m o n  go lf  w o o d s  
( m e n s ) .  S u n b e a m  l a w n  m o w e r ,  
d r iv e w a y  s w e e p e r .  6 5 6 -2 1 5 9 .  2 9 / 3 2
BLUE C O U C H ,  7 2 ' 'x 3 0 ’' w i t h  4 8 " x 1 2  " 
b o ls te r  b o ck ,  S105. 4 'x8 '  u t i l i ty  t r a i le r ,  
13" v /h e e ls .  $350 .  M o v in g  b o x e s .  655-  
3 4 58 .  29 29
O N E  PAIR  D O U B LE  b e d ” s h i ^ s ,  m a t ­
ch ing p i l lo w  slips, la c e  b o rd e rs ,  as  
n e w ,  $22 .  M a n 's  c u s to m  ta i lo r e d  w o o l  
b la z e r .  46 ta l l ,  d o rk  n a v y  b lu e ,  as n e w .  
$40. M e d i u m  size a i r  c a r r ie r ,  d o g  or  
cat,  as n e w ,  $22.  6 5 6 -2 8 4 8 .  28  29
W A T E R  BED, q u e e n  s ize ,  a t t r a c t iv e  
d a r k  p in e  w o o d  h e a d b o a r d .  H e a t e r  in ­
c lu d e d .  G o o d  c o n d it io n .  $150 .  Brass  
a n d  gloss t a b le ,  $ 1 25 .  6 5 6 -4 3 3 7 .  2 8 / 3 0
R I O r O N T A W N M ^ ^  $100 .  W r in g e r  
w a s h in g  m a c h in e  in g o o d  c o n d it io n ,  
$ 3 5 ^ 6 5 6 -3 2 3 3 .  . 2 8 / 3 1
V I K I N G  A U T O  W A S H E R , w a i l  un it ,  a n ­
t iq u e  b u f fe t  w i t h  l ions' h e a d s ,  v e ry  o r ­
n a te .  L a rg e  o n t iq u e  r o s e w o o d  ta b le  
w i t h  l a r g e  c a r v e d  legs .  E xerc is e  
m a c h in e .  3 5 'x 4 2 ’, w r o u g h t  iron  f e n c ­
ing. D a ts u n  c a n o p y .  C a p t a i n ’s ch a ir .  
1978 H o n d a  Civ ic , n e e d s  m o to r  w o r k ,
$ 6 9 5 ^ ^ 0 .  3 8 0 ^ m i ^ ___  ̂ _  2 8 / 2 9
W O O F  o f f i c e ”  d e s k  $85 .  S e c r e ta ry  
choir  $50 .  M e t a l  p o w e r  to o l  t a b le  $30 .
6 5 5 -3 1 1 7 . ___ _  _ 2 8 / 3 0
G W G  C e n t a l s  l t d . C le a r o n c e  pr ices  
on a ll  n e w  lo w n m o w e r s  a n d  s tr ing  
t r im m e r s  in s tock .  K e a t in g  Ind .  P a rk ,
65 2-39 08;___  _  _ 2 8 / 2 9
G W G  RENTALS. R e n o v a t io n  Sole  July  
20 -2 6 th .  S u p e r  sp ec ia ls  o n  n e w  a n d  u s ­
ed  e q u ip m e n t .  M o w e r s ,  t i l le rs ,  s tr ing  
t r i m m e r s .  In d .  p a i n t  s p r a y e r s ,  
w e ld e r s ,  g e n e r a t o r s ,  r o l la w o y  cots, 
p u m p s ,  lo g  sp l i t te r ,  m o r t a r  m ix e r s ,  
a n d  m u c h  m o r e h  K e a t in g  In d u s tr ia l  
P o rk ,  6 5 2 -3 9 0 8 .  28. 29
B U Y IN G  60 's PLA STIC  h o c k e y  fo o tb a l l  
coins, .50  to .7 5  e a c h .  A ls o  b a s e b a l l ,  
hockey g u m  co rd s .  W i l l  p ick  up . 386-  
7878 a f te r  6  p .m .  2 9 / 3 2
m ¥ n 'S g o l f  CLUBS a n d  b a g  in g o o d  
condit ion . 6 5 6 -5 3 4 5 .  6 5 2 -0 4 3 4 .  2 9 / 2 9
LADIES L O O K  Y O U R  e le g a n t  be s t  fo r  
s u m m e r .  S cu lp tu re d  na i ls  s p ec ia l .  652-  






M O V I N G .  G A R D E N  T O O L S ,  ga s  
m o w e r ,  e le c tr ic  m o w e r ,  w h e e l b a r r o w ,  
tools, misc. h o u s e h o o ld  g o o d s .  July 26, 
10-4, 10217 B o w e r b a n k ,  S id n ey .  2 9 / 2 9  
T W O -F A M IL Y  g a r a g e  so le,  S a tu rd a y ,  
Sunday, July  2 5 th  S 26 th , 10-4, 8135  
Lochside. 29 29
M O V I N G  i n "S A L E .  July 25, lO^Z p .m ,  
10301 W est  S a a n ic h ,  G o o d  c lo th es ,  silk 
dresses, k i t c h e n w a r e ,  l inens ,  lu g g a g e ,  
books, reco rd s ,  e tc .  29, 29
M O V I N G  O U T  G a r a g e  Sale ,  Sot, July  
25th. 10 A M  • 3 P M  Early  birds
w e lc o m e .  101 46  - 5 th  S t r e e t . 2 9 .2 9
S ATURDAY 9 a m  to 1 p m .  1886  
Seoboard  C re s .  C o c k o l i e l  o n d  ca g e ,  
bike, h o u s e w a r e s ,  couch a n d  m o r e .  
652-3107. 2 9 '2 9
M U L T I-F A M IL Y ,  a s s o r te d  h o u s e h o ld  
items, a r t  s u p p l ie s ,  a n d  m ucf i  m o r e .  
7205 Early  Pic. o f f  S Te l ley 's  X  Rd. S a tu r ­
day July 25. 10 a m  to  3 p m . 2 9 / 2 9
M O V I N G  SALE - h o u s e h o ld  g o od s  
and tools . S a tu r d a y  10-4, 2 3 7 8  Lovell  
A ve , ,  S idney. 2 9 / 2 9
G A R A G E  S A L E , m a n y  m isc. i te m s .  Sot, 
and Sunday . 10-3. 6 9 7 2  H o g a n  Road in
B rentw ood  B ay .  29  29
GARAiGE SALE —  20 12  W h i t e  Birch Rd. 
olf M c D o n a ld  P a r k .  8 a . m . - 3 p . m .  July  
25. 29 29
G A R A G E  SALE S o tu rd a y  a n d  S un day ,  
12-5, 8997 L o c h s id e  D r iv e .  29 29
MOBILE HOOFTRIMMING 
Jake Bosgra
8926 Forest Parti Drive 
Sidney, B.C. V 8L 4 E 9  
656-0507
24 Ht, Answering Service
M Y  SINCERE T H A N K S  to th e  g ir ls ,  
m a n a g e r s  a n d  co a c f ie s  o f  S id n ey  L i t t le  
L e a g u e  M a j o r  a n d  S en ior  S o ftbo l l  
te a m s  fo r  th e  lo v e ly  c o rs a g e  a n d  
b e a u t i fu l  e n g r a v e d  t r a y  a n d  s ta n d .  
K e r e n  F le tc h e r .
i o T V o U R  FRUIT S A L A D  is r e a d y  to  b e
p ic k e d  up  a t  Sm it ty js .  _
COMING EVENTS 
& ANNOUNCEMENTS
O N E  ACRE S T A N D IN G  hoy ,  f r e e  656  
2961, 29 29
DRY FIR A N D  H E M L O C K  sa w d u s t  lo t  
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H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  




5  ET 13” TURBINE SLOT M A G S  w i th  4 
F ires ton e  50  se r ie s  r a d ia l  t i res .  In ­
cludes c e n te r  caps, lu gs a n d  lock ing  
lugs. $400 .  O . B . O .  Coll 3 8 9 -0 6 9 3 .  2 6 / t l  
1977 P L Y M O U T H  FURY 2 d o o r ,  360  V 8 .
P.S., P .B,,  a u to m a t ic ,  v e r y  g o o d  c o n d i­
t ion. $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0  0 , B , 0 ,  6 5 6 -7 7 7 0 .  26 29  
i ' 9 7 2 T 6 ' Y b T A  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  so le  
to d r iv e  6 5 2 -5 7 5 5 ,  2 7 ,2 9
BEAUTIFUL 1956 BENTLEY S-1, R,H D , ,  
a u to m a t ic ,  $ 1 6 ,5 0 0 .  6 5 6 -1 6 1 6 ,  28 29
1975 P IN T O  in e x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n .  
5 9 ,000  o r ig in a l  m i le s .  6 5 6 -7 9 6 2 .  2*^' 30
Vg^FORD M U S T A N G .  G o o d  c o n d it io n  I 
$ 2 9 5 0 ,6 5 5 -1 1 1 8 .  29 29
. 1976 F O R D  V A N ,  V8, a u to m a t ic ,  p o w e r  
s te e r in g ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  c a m p o r iz o d ,  
high ro o f ,  g o o d  c o n d it io n .  $3395 .  656-  
9475, 29 29
'69 T O Y O T A  S E D A N , n e w  e x h a u s t ,  
b r a k e s ,  a n d  t iros . $5 00 .  or  best o i l e r ,  
656-4206 ,  2 9 ,2 9
FOR SALE; 1900 Dodgt,' O m n i ,  in go..id 
c o nd it ion ,  A sk i r tg  $2 195 ,  Phont.' 656- 
0461. 32
LUX U RY  1901 CHRYSLER Im p m io l  w in .:  
colo it t ,  i m m o t u l o l e  has ev o ry t l t in g  
; Esso clinic testc-d $ 9 500 ,  656-0565 ,
; ' ■ ' 29. 29
' a FT, C O U N T R Y  R OVER , a lu m in u m  
,‘r.ttno('iy, $ 3 5 0  6 5 6 -6 1 2 9  '29 29
/R E C R E A T IO N A L  VEHICLE 12 lo o t  Snn- 
, ' tn  Ft:, t i a v e l  tm i l r / i  v e ry  r li-r.in g o o d  
condtlUitt , W o u ld  In* id e a l  for rji.iest nr  
, r o m m o d n t lo n  ot w h i l e  in .i ildmg homt,-,
' A  to o l  stocil at  $ 5 9 5 .0 0 ,  656.7( ) . t l  ot 
6.55-3601. 29 29
MOTORCYCLE
1902 7W) H O N D A  S H A D O W ,  'o w
niil i t ttge, e x t e l l e n l  cciiidiilr'i' ', $1 ,750 .
65 5 -36 56 .  , . , V l H ' f
H O N D A  V T 1 1 0 0  S H A D O W ,  p lex f  
shie ld , l i fa th o i  bnqfi, 7 ,0 00  km s, $36i.lO
65 6 -96 55 ,  2''’'
10S RECREATIONALVEHICLES
1974 131ALAXIE IM P O R T  C A M P E R  e«  
r.wllent «llO|te, r r te le r ,  stovr* h y drn i i l i r
jut.k-1 , $15lW. 6';>6--192-1, in  ,2 /
BOATS
TOTH B O A T  RENTALS H n u r ly  d a i ly  rtnd  
w e e k ly  ( e n la h i  S idttey. 6 5 6  -1422. 22 tl 
14' A L U M I N U M  B O A T  ( n e w e r  m n d e l  
sviili l l e a n t t i e n l  cmd t t n l l e i ;  $1 ,00U:  
Also a lm o s i  a e w  i t i i i l e t  h i n l i .  P h e n e  
,656-32,:H, ’28 ,-''2,
l'3' A L U M I N U M , "  $50U, 12 hi,.! rq lu - .r ,  
$400, .10' f th te j jh i r . l ,  f - 'W "  '» 9 L d m r n n  
OulLxxtid, $7(K'1 .All at. Ill irnw i.omfi
tio ii , ‘2h 29
13' L IO UR SrO N G lA S C R A fT , 20 H E',
M e r r u r y ,  w i t h  l i i i l l y i ,  AH in q n / i i l  rr'm
rliiirtti, ,$i,SIX), ;in:i 1)959, 'Mi r i
SE,AGUI,L 411. HP (',>uiLt(,ir:iid. $i,IU) 655-, 
' m y  2(1 an
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
W A N T  T O  INCREASE Y O U R  M A R K E T ?
For $129. p e r  w e e k  w e  can  p la c e  y o u r  
C lass if ied  A d  in m o r e  th a n  70  p o p u lo r ,  
w e l l - r e a d  c o m m u n i t y  n e w s p a p e r s  
w h ic h  a r e  d e l i v e r e d  e o c h  w e e k  to  
m o r e  t h a n  o n e  m i l l i o n  horncrs  
th ro u g h o u t  B.C. o n d  th e  Y u k o n .  S im p ly  
co l lou r  C los s if ied  D e p a r t m e n t  a t  65 6
1151 for d e ta i ls .  11 - tl
D O  Y O U  H A V E  t r o u b le  g e t t in g  in a n d  
out of the bo th ,  or o f f  th e  to i le t?  Let us 
instoll  a  g r o b  ra i l .  F re e  o s t im o te .  
Phono 6 5 6 -66 56 .  1 5 / t l
A D V E N T U R E  O N  H O RS EB AC K . G u id e d  
troil  r ides, d a y  a n d  e v e n in g  r ides .  
C am p o u ts  a n d  lessons a v a i l a b le .  O p e n  
y e a r  round. For re s e r v a t io n s  p h o n e  
R o c kh a ven  R anch, 47 8-30 23  15 t(
FOR SALE. C h a rg o i i  1, 5 h .p ,  c o m ­
pressor ,  tw in  50 sc u b a to n k s ,  o f f ic e  
d e sk  ar\d c h o i i .  2'6 x6  m ir r o r .  P ro fes -  
sionol cnrpot c lr joning un it,  6 5 6 -8 8 7 8  
a l te r  6 p .m  22  tl
SCCRF.IAmAL DESK, C m . lo m  m u d . - ,  
black  top on  v /o o d  g r a in .  Ii,-lt h a n d  
le tu t r i .  A s k in g  $350, Coll  P e te r ,  655-  
1978 ol lr-r 6 p ,m .  22 t!
5  ET 13” TURBINE SLOT M A G S  w i t h  -t
L i ro sto ne  50 sni le;. rod iu l  t i res ,  in- 
eludes cr-nti-r ta p s ,  high- a n d  lock ing • 
lugt,, $400 o l io .  Coll  3U 9 ‘069:'t 26 tl
H O O V E R  V A C U U M  CLEANER, $00,  
(■(ueen solaLied, $700, sr.di ,$250 
b a b y  t or sent,  $20  656 » 7 ‘19, 2 6 - 2 9
SEAMSTRESS /6 0 2 -1 0 b ( l ,  N n  job lo o  big  
o r  amnlh f r o m  d r n i te t  to m ei' id ing I d o  
It a ll , Over  20  yeo i  s I'ixpei ir-nt if, 27 30  
G ENEKAl. (,l.ECTIiIC , DRVER, lu i i j l ly  
fecon d il i i ' ined ,  us ed  on ly rt f e w  m o n  
Ihs, $250 fd'.n, 3H6-6967 or id inriu  4 / 8  
: 0 5 1 5 / '  , ,' ,33  ' ih
TRACTO R ' W O R K ,  P o s t , h o le  d lg g u r  , 
hydiaulir ,  pt>vl poui'ii,h,,ii, l e n r e s  in-.tnll, 
ud,' p l i )w in tj ,  tistntillinq., Coll  Ed for 
quot . , /  652-'233,'t, 658  S7,.l9, /  24 34
K ITCH EN ,SUITE , lo b h /  arid  (our r;hmrs, ' 
$50. HtiJit q bet),  i )2 .5 ,  C o rn e l  laL-lu, 
$4'j,  T i i r -p ld r i -  t,<rai»it. $7 50, Rug  
l i ' i ' x H ,  $'Ji5, T w o  m n i r h ln g  (,:-ot.y 
r.haits, $35, 656 -1448. ' 29  32
WESTERN SADDLE for ta l i - ,  6.52 .31)62,
, ,29. 29
M O P E D  - N O T  N E W  jv. it  n e ver  u s o d l  
$ 4 0 0 .6 5 6 - 4 7 6 6  29,'/',l'2
TENDER A M P .  $:T«,) M ir  M n n d  $70 .  
SliMUO s lo nd  $73 .  O u e n n  m m * ii to l l f«M>
$,'<(■) ',>8 x2  i,<,'inuglil li en  Im u  inrt i2
p'inr us) $100, 656  9448 29 ,30;
4 ( »  PLUS ,SQ, F T / i d  g u g h ly  w n l l  to  w a l l  
r n r p n l in g  D us ty  ntnir .ot in U K i i ' l le n t  
ca n d l t io n  ,$1(X'), t,',)„(),0, P hn no  o l t m ,  5 
p .m .  6 . ' /6 - /)H 9 , , , , I , , , / /  .19
; N E W  bA N E V . tl'ftu.'it t in le l l i le  s v . l e m  
w il f t  D r a k e  rerii-isi -t ,ond 6,5 d e g i e e  
LMA' hefi ,ioi'i  , jr,v ' h o i l r o n  tpc ito rU erl  
in tiun l ,i.iii/i,i ,.1,1 , H um , 1'-. i
$ l 1 0 , , m i « ,  i,jl(H'irnni< let-t e q u g tm i in t .  
692-566;) ,:  : ' 27-  29
B IK O  ,14 H A N D  S A W  rrmnt g i - i i \def  
TCA37 mttr-'le ' tn l t ln  60 •-30 ' .  m u't ir in#  
t l u l l i t f ,  D u i l i r i l  »undf,>ri/«ri /  chnst  
l i a n t t t f  (llT (uL'i if '; mi.Hil dit.ph,iy rn iio  
I I )  I l . t  Phalli,! 748 5737 or 74t) ‘ 
4')99it<,k (or ,|olin 28 2')
C i l R l S  D R E S S rS i .  (o g g in -q  
th n . 'p w u o f , lad n i ' is  liiitHviiultf. sfroes,  
booh.,  /vfiHt f.t iu inli:int 3 rtni;)
• ,".1 X .r I -Ar.' )
SILVER, C H I N A  A N D  COLLECTIBLES. For
m o r e  in fo r m a t io n ,  caJI 65 6 -9 6 6 7  . 29 -  29  
j y ~ O u j ”^ 7  T R O S T  FREE K e n m o r e  j  
r e f r ig e r a t o r .  H a r v e s t  g o ld ,  c le a n ,  e x ­
c e l le n t  c o n d it io n .  $ 4 0 0 .  65 6 -6 4 9 5 .
2 8 /2 9 ,
O iT e”  o j A M O N D  E N G A ^  ring,
v e ry  p r e t ty ,  h a v e  a p p r a is a l  c e r t i f ic a te  
a t  $550 .  S e l l in g  p r ic e  $ 4 00 .  6 5 6 -9 6 9 6  
a f t e r  4 :30 .  PatTy. _  2 9 / 2 9
$ 1 25 .  THE LOT, t w o  l o w n m o w e r s  — 
o n e  g a s o l in e  p o w e r e d ,  o n e  e le c t r ic a l .  
T e le p h o n e  6 5 6 -9 9 1 5 .  2 9 / 2 9
S CULPTUREb N A ILS  by  B o n n ie .  S erv ic ­
ing th e  S aan ich  P e n in s u la .  E x p e r ie n c ­
ed ,  top  q u a l i t y  w o r k ,  a n d  on ly  su per io r  
prod ucts  usei j .  A p p o in t m e n t s  ca ll  477-
0930 ,  5-9  p ,m ,  , .......  ̂ ; „,29-';,29
H E A V Y  DUT'Y PUEJC'h I N G  b o g , $50.  
L a w n  m o w e r s .  $35.  E q u a l iz e r  hitch,  
ru g  s t re tc h e r  8  s e o m e r ,  $ 1 00 .  D ra p e s  
a n d  sh e e rs ,  h o o t e r  fo r  g o r a g e  or 
c a b in ,  $ 2 5 0 ,  C ru tc h e s  $1 0 .  B ab y  p r a m
$ 7 5 .6 5 6 - 0 3 2 8 . ..................
C R A F T S M A N  12 ’' B A N D S A W ,  $125.  
M e n s  25 ' 10 -sp eed ,  $ 1 00 ,  L a rg e  V ik in g  
(r id t je ,  $125, 6 5 2 -9 5 9 1 ,
M O S T  C O M P LE TE  A S S O R T M E N T  of pre  
o w n e d  h o m o  fu rn is h in g s ,  d ishes,  
h o u s o w o r o s ,  b o o k s ,  c u r ta in  rods, 
tools ,  h o r d w a r o  i te m s ,  g a r d e n  tools S 
p a t io  fu r n i tu r e  A l l  nt r e o s o n o b le  
prices. W e  bu y .  sell a n d  t r a o  at) BUY S 
SAVE, 98 18  4th 51,, S id n ey .  W e  w il l  be  
closed July ?41)r to July 2flth, Thonk-  
ynu I r n n /  V i r  R Tnr-i 29 79
S L ID IN G  CLOSET D O O R S  a n d  other  
rn iscullarteous d o o rs .  $ l ' i  $25 .  656-  
7002. 2 9 /2 9
W R O U G H T  IR O N  R A IL IN G ,  31 long, 
3 '6 " l t ig h , - ,$ j  40. 6 5 6 -7 0 0 2 .  29 29
2 SETS O F  L A W N  B O W L IN G  bov/h .,  Fx- 
ce l lun t co nd it ion ;  a n d  nn  o ld ,  t runk .  
Call  6 5 6 -6 4 6 8  cif ler 4 p .m ,  -,, ,29,'.T2 
Q U E E N  SIZE P A D D E D  mottre; ,- i r o v m .  
$0 .00 ,  Ladies  cu-,3om ta i lo r e i j  siierlo  
suit, P au ls  o n d  ja c k e t  s ire  12, UT, 
S oldnm  v/ocn 1115, 6 5 6 -2 0 4 0 ,  , 29 29
B R A U N  ELECTRIC M E A T  'd lc e i ,  S-lO 
Broul" b o n d  m ix e i ,  $1 2 ,  l lo tb  os gouri  
OS ohij-oiulo m rw  M e d i u m  t.i.’ e  tb .' lbmi  
hor.se $0 65 6 -? 840 ,  29,-29
' w h i t e ' , ' / ; C 0 L P S T '0 t  \ 20 « ib (c  foot , 
frm.i/er. In g o o d  c b n d i t io n ,  $05; .ph'OMi 
, ; call 652 ;P «64  , 29 ;J2
G U IT A R ,  $45:' !. tr , ireo, $45; i„lidr,' prrt|i>r.- 
tcjr, $25; 400 d o y  d o c k .  $35, 3 / 8  B «  D 
d i i l l ,  $20, ( r lec inc  f ry  p a n ,  $9: tr;>o knt-  
lie, $7; Ir.sciM'i' ovr-n, $25 ,  65 6 -7 6 7 0
'- 29-':T0
C LF A N j d r y 'FTR BLOCKS o n d  k m d l in f l -  
f x t e l l e n i  (or Licnt ing, Stock up lo i  
w lr i le t .  You pick u p .  6 5 6 -5 6 7 1 ,  29 I'*'
FOR SALE B U IL T d N  lo p p o n  uler trie 
rorifirt, t r y s t a l  chandi:-Iii,‘ r, b rass ( in
GROCERIES, MEAT
& PRODUCE
LOST: o n e  bo b y  cocot ie l .  y e l lo w  l e a r n ­
ing h o w  to ( ly . A r o u n d  F if th  a n d  H e n ry ,  
65 6-7678 .  27 29
S M O K E Y  G RE Y  M A L E  cat, 11 month-,  
old, $50, R e w o rd .  6 5 5 -3 2 6 9 ,  29 29
KITTENS T O  G IV E  A W A Y .  65 5 -3 5 0 3  
a l t e r  5 p .m .  29  29
F O U N D :  LA RGE BLACK ra b b i t ,  v ic in ity  
indus tr ia l  a irp o r  t a r e o .  6 5 8 -8 7 5 6 ,  29  29 
F O U N D :  3 G O L D  R IN G S ,  C e n te n n ia l  
P ark  a r e a ,  lust m o n th .  O w n e r  can  
id en t i fy .  P h o n e  6 5 6 -0 2 6 2 .  29 -30
LOST: JULY 15, y e l lo w  lab ,  f e m a l e .  
Is land V i e w  B each. T a t to o e d .  R e w a rd .  
65 2 -96 07 .  2 9 / 2 9
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
G O T  A  P R O D U C T  Y O U  W A N T  T O  SELL
to th e  e n t i r e  p ro v in c e?  T h ro u g h  o u r  in ­
n o v a t iv e  B la n k e t  C las s i f ie d  A d v e r t i s ­
ing p r o g r a m ,  w e  ca n  p la c e  yo ur  
c lass if ied  o d  in m o r e  th e n  70 p o p u la r ,  
w e l l - r e a d  c o m m u n i t y  n e w s p a p e r s  
w h ich  a r e  d e l iv e r e d  e a c h  w e e k  to  
m o r e  t h a n  o n e  m i l l i o n  h o m e s  
th ro u g h o u t  B.C. a n d  th e  Y u k o n .  S im ply  
call o u r  C las s i f ie d  D e p a r t m e n t  a t  656-  
115) fo r  d e ta i ls .  W e  ca n  e v e n  a r r a n g e  
to h a v e  y o u r  C la s s i f ie d  A d  a p p e a r  in 
m o r e  th a n  500  c o m m u n i ty  n e w s p a p e r s  
across C a n a d a .  Y o u r  m e s s a g e  w il l  
reach  m o r e  th an  3 .2  m i l l io n  h o m e s .
- , 1 1  - tf
SMALL C L E A N jN G  BUSINESS fo r  sa le  
w ith  c l i e n t e le .  C a l l  6 5 6 - 9 8 1 J 2 7 / 3 0  
K IN d F r P A R T Y  A  suc­
cessful V a n c o u v e r  b a s e d  c o m p a n y  is 
lo o k in g  fo r  co n s u lta n ts  in th e  S idn ey  
a r e a .  If y o u  possess skiMs in c o m ­
m u n ic a t io n  a n d  ch ild  d e v e lo p m e n t ,  e n ­
joy self  e m p lo y e m n t  w i t h  t e a m  su pp or t  
a n d  lo v e  k id s  —-  p h o n e  1 -734 -226 4  
M o n .  - Fri.  8 :3 0  - 4 :3 0  fo r  co lo u r  
c a ta lo g u e  a n d  in fo ,  p a c k a g e .  2 9 / 3 2
9842 - THIRD







^ 1 0 0 0  G R A N D  PRIZE
IF ALL  
B O O K S  S O L D
9-UP BOOKS 
OF 20 FOR 
$25.00
VICTORIA’S URGE
& MOST MODERNm m m
SA VE  Y O U R  USED S TA M P S . W e s t e r n  
S q u a re  D a n c e  A s s o c ia t io n  co l lec ts  oil  
used s tam p s .  P ro cee d s  to  C an cer  
Fund. D ro p  t h e m  off  at  T h e  R e v ie w .
5 0 / t (
MEATS BUY TH EPOUND
S I D N E Y  
T O W N E  B U T C H E R  
2367 Beacon 656-5522
B R U C E ' S  V E R Y  B E S T
f r e e z e r  p a k
8  - 6 oz. New  York Steaks; 4 - 1  
Ib. Pkgs. Ground Flound; 4  - 3 Ib. 
Baron Roasts: 8  - Boneless Chuck 
Briskets; 8  - 6 oz. Boneless Pork
SWIrs S i iQ O O




W O M E N 'S  S EXUAL A S S A U L T  CENTRE
Crisis L ine 3 8 3 -3 2 3 2 .  W e  o f f e r  i n f o r m a ­
tion. s u p p o r t  a n d  r e fe r r a ls .  24 hours  a 
day. 7 d a y s  a w e e k .  3 3 / t f
C O U N S E L L IN G  for  f a m i l i e s  a n d  in ­
d iv idu a ls  of a l l  a g e s  ,- s e rv in g  th e  
P en in su la .  C o m m u n i t y  C o u n s e l l in g  
Service , 9751 Th ird  St. , S idn ey ,  656-  
0134. 33, tf
O V E R E A T IN G ?  E ating a n d  b in g in g  can  
be b o l te d .  O v e re a tc - rs  A n o n y m o u s  
could bo  y o u r  l i f e l in e .  N o  d u e s .  Call  
4 7 4-43 53  or  6 5 6 -43 53 .  33, tf
T H A N K  Y O U  to th o  k in d  p e rs o n  w h o  
tu rn e d  in m y  rnr jd ic -a le r t  b ro c o le t .
V ick i ,  656  6966- 2 9 .2 9
P E N IN S U L A  O L D  & N E W  Shop (S id n e y ) .  
V o l u n t e e r - r u n  th r i f t  sh o p .  Funds  
g e n e r a t e d  s tay  on th e  p e n in s u la  to 
p ro v id e  se rv ices  to  local re s id e n ts .  Th e  
shop u r g e n t ly  r e q u ire s  fu r n i t u r e ,  a p ­
p l iances,  h o u s e h o ld  i te m s  e tc .  Coll  
656-3511 to  a r r a n g e  c o n v e n ie n t  p ic k ­
up o r  d e l i v e r  to  9751 3 rd  S tre e t .  
Sidney .  T h a n k  yo u  fo r  y o u r  s u p p o r t ! A  
p r o g ra m  o f th e  P en in su la  C o m m u n i t y  : 
A sso c ia t io n ,  9 7 5T  3rd  S tree t .  6 5 6 -0 1 3 4 .
C ^ T ^ / ;  J?2./TF  
A N T IQ U E  T O  b 3 7 .  sell,
t r a d e .  N o w  o p e n  a t  H o te l  S idn ey .  
P h o n e  6 5 6 -0 4 4 4 .  2 3 /3 4
C A M P  N A R N I A  .— O p e n  H o u s e ,  J u n e  6 
a n d  7 th .  A  d e l ig h t fu l  s u m m e r  c a m p  fo r  
c h i ld ren ,  a g e s  7 -12  on Salt  S pring  
Is land . Uses c a m p in g  not just fo r  fun  
but a lso  to b u i ld  skil ls  a n d  a t t i tu d e s  
th a t  p r o m o t e  h e a l th , ,  s e l f - e s te e m  a n d  
in d e p e n d e n c e .  Spoces still a v a i l a b l e  in 
10 -day  sessions in July a n d  A u g u s t .  For 
in fo r m a t io n  coll 6 5 3 -43 64 .  27,79
P R O T E IN O L O G Y .  Send a f e w  h a ir .  E x ­
p lo re  y o u r  p a s d t .  Predict y o u r  fu tu r e .  
$1 0 .00 .  Box 245, 9701 S eco nd  St.,  
Sidnoy, B.C. V8L 4P8. 28 31
BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
d h s s f f i e d s





25 words for $129 will reach
m o r e  t h a n  6 9 0 , 0 0 0  h o m e s  I h r c u g h  m o r e  I h a u  70
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
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G A R Y  A N D  C I N D Y  C O X  { n e e  
N e d z e ls k i )  a r e  th r i l le d  to a n n o u n c e  th e  
a r r i v a l  o f  th e i r  son, Tay lo r  B ra n so n ,  6 
lbs, 11 oz . ,  bo rn  o n  Ju ne  2 4 th ,  1987.
2 9 / 2 9
OBITUARIES
K IN G  —  M a r t a  M a r g a r e t ,  b o rn  A p r i l  
4th, 1904 in S w e d e n .  Passed a w a y  on  
July 15, 1987 ot Sidney. B.C. M r s .  King  
re s id e d  in S idney for  45 yers a n d  at  
P rince  G e o r g e  for  10 y e ars .
She is s u rv ived  by her  h u s b a n d  Lew:  
sons. John arid  W i f e  H e a th e r ;  Eric a n d  
w i f e  C aro le ;  d a u g h te rs ,  Ruth; A n n e  
an d  hu sb and  Jack: 6  g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  
tw o  g re a t -g ra n d c h i ld re n ;  t w o  sis ters,  
Britto an d  h u s b a n d  Edwin , a n d  Elv ira; 
cousins in S w e d e n  a n d  n ieces  a t id  
n e p h e w s .  She w as  p r e d e c e a s e d  by h er  
son Leif In 1942 a n d  b r o th e r  A m w e y .  
F u n e ra l  services w i l l  be  h e ld  on  M o r i -  
doy. July 20. 1987 at  Sands C h a p e l  of 
the Roses at  9838 4th St. In S idney ,  
w ith  Rev. Robert S ansom  o f f ic ia t in g .  
In te r m e n t  in St. S te p h e n  s C e m e t e r y .  
F lo w ers  g r a te fu l ly  d e c l in e d .  D o n a t io n s  
m oy b e  m a d e  to A lz h e im e r  s R es e a rc h  
C l i n i c  U.B.C,  H o s p i t a l .  2 2 1 1  
W e s tb ro o k  M o ll  V a n c o u v e r  B.C V 6 f  
2B5. Sands-S idney 29. 29
MEMORIAL GIFTS
B R E N T W O O D  STARTER, 886  C la r k e ,  
c le a n ,  co zy ,  2 - b e d r o o r n  r a n c h e r ,  
f i r e p la c e ,  h / w  f lo or ,  l a r g e  co u n try  k i t ­
chen, so n d e c k ,  q u ie t  d e a d  e n d  s t re e t ,  
1-b lock  to  b e a c h  access. $ 7 6 ,5 0 0 .  652-  
3877. 29 , '29
PRIME LOTS IN  S ID N E Y 7  By o w n e 7 ,  
u n d e r g r o u n d  serv ices , c le a r e d ,  r e a d y  
to bu i ld ,  s o u th e rn  e x p o s u r e .  S ta r t in g  
ot S 3 7 .0 0 0  a n d  up. 6 5 6 -5 7 0 8 .  2 9 / 2 9
LEVEL EN TRY, 3  b d rm s .  (1 d o w n ) ,  2 fu ll  
b a th r o o m s ,  w - w ,  f i r e p la c e ,  s u n d e c k ,  
qu ie t  s t r e e t ,  u p p e r  a n d  l o w e r  f loors  
self  c o n to in e d ,  6 5 6 -9 5 7 9 .  2 8 / 2 9
m g a a t a a im im M in iT jw
A R D M O R E  BY THE B E AC H  w a t e r
front o r  w o o d e d  f r o m  $ 5 9 ,0 0 0  - p r o p e r ­
ties r e a d y  to  b u i ld  - p h o n e  6 5 6 -3 6 7 5  
H o m e  "Rlty" 3 8 3 - 1 1 5 3 . .........................29. 29
1
Som e people take  
m onths to sell 
Their house . . .
To sell yours it 
takes just W EEKS  
c a llJ A C K  W EEKS  
M AKE H O U SE CALLS  
555-2587
==nl
O DFH REAL ESTATE ltd. 477-7291(24 nrst j
.a>XCOOCOXCOCOXOXOJX'X»XOXC>6XCxXo'5
REALTY WORLD
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE




0OURS -  3,65
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000. 
Saanfchion. B.C. 
VOS 1MO-
,ru n .cs  neeos-G  ro  tu n a  c o s i-  
.mec'c.a';' e c j ; p -  
n o /,  n n a n c e a  o y  
Govefnnnen's.




h « O T lC c :T O , C R E D IT O R S  ; 
E sts fe  o f  .E ratik  .Thaosas Ajaridge.,
, ai.sa fcnown as  Risrsfr. .{rraz>cw|
■ ThoCTtss Ajarfef ge .  'o e c e s s e d .
ivOTCE .JS HEREBY GU£U List 
' O’ed.iers. £'t5 .athers , ng.nrc .*.t2.r"- 
aganK  ire, Esisie a l i 'e  aoeve .ns-res 
Dece.asso,. fese a‘.;u2-'n‘ -5 /"hr.: 
.E:te»-... -Sfcbey.' Sriitsf/ 'C o ijrrxa  ■ ere 
.tiered,’ tea.t.i?ed senc triem :o yn f 
.xidersij-ied Execv.cc s:  
5e*ita'!.R.etii>i:. S o n? / Etcist. Ouu-r;- 
5.'.'. Lir rj, :>ei.rre 21m  ds,' c‘
F.jgus*,,MRS?. 'Her wriicr IS ’.e trie E/.- 
ecu“i.w Wii' ,d;£t'>oj'.e i r e  se.»a Estete 
an'O'ij  :r>z pc.n.*e$ erv t iec  •tieietd, 
r;'‘..‘r.g tecS-rd tD '."-i C.‘c<t':£ Cl 
tr,ey the'- he,-e .na'.
J O H N  BFiUCE. E /.ec u io r  
By-. H E N L E Y  i  V7ALDEN  
Barris ters S Solic itors  
»?0l-2377 Sevan A ven ue  
S idn ey, B .0 .7 8 1  4 M9
DC
L le
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H O M E  G R O W N
Apples, Plums, Pears, etc. 
are growing on t.his oroperty. 
with a unique iwo bedroom 
home. Totaiiy renovated, new 
thermo windows and im- 
.maculate'grounds. The shop 
and carport nave lane access 
and privacy. I weicomie your 
calls and interest in this home 
anytime. .
FR E E D O M  A T LAST 
B U ILD IN G  LOT
Country /vino at its best on 
■'over , an;; aci'e ot secludec 
yygln like forest off Landsend 
. Boad. Drilled weiS in place and 
perc tested. Buiio a reti.re- 
ment nome and enioy the 
peace and iranquilify sur- 
rou-nced cy nature oaths and 
beacn walks.
C O N D O
'j'acani, one bedroom, good 
location. T44,900. In adult 
building.
D E B B IE G R A Y  
656-0349 or 
656-5584 24 hrs.
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
656-0131
SUM M ER HOURS  
9 a.m.- 8 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
9 a.m.- 4 p.m. Saturday
COUNTRY COTTAGE
on rural property, close to Panorama. MLS. Only S59.900.
ANNE DALGLiESH 656-0564
BEAUTIFUL WATERVIEWS
plus a very special house lovingly designed and built tor the pre­
sent owners with too many features to enumerate. I ’ll be proud to 
show off this elegant home to you. MLS. Only Si 38,500.




in ? 3  HICKORY DRIVE  
OPEN HOUSE SAT & SUN 1-4 PM
$229,000.00
h'twr lUV’juOu!. f/eC'JtiVf; 'ityl'j tiorrv? on onu 
acirj v/itn vnrvro 1 0  tnfi 'iOutnoaoi ovur LidOfty 5  
tnr, vratr-r n<f1i'>r,rr% '■) oaih'ooiri'- S mom  
lor rr'iorft Of-rJfryjrri«, i;Jo,vri. i.ivmig n;,*; noaliirjioi 
'itorv! k  rtf. tXid', h.'is Oohum olovt
2 iHtqe, dtcK';. for Luo'fr.tf i:riii‘‘[|,-iiriinq t iu i l 'm  
'Ji';nv/f,',l"tr o'yv) l.'ifi 0 '.y'ti-'-’
CALL LOIS WALSH “ My com m ifinont 
to you is worth  its 
weight in g o ld "
1512 FORT ST,/VICTOR IA 592-2212
REALIZE A DREAM
and live on ih is beautifu l 20 acre  sheep farm, Live in 
the very nice cha rac te r homo built in 1925 and up ­
dated for today 's  needs, This 4 bedroom  frytidenco 
has a farm type kitchen, a irtigh t stove in'' th "  living 
room, a don for qu int reading and lots more 
The huge m odern barn can easijy  be used for horsea 
instead of sheep and the toft s to res 40-50 tons of hay,
I wo w ells  provide oodles ol w a te r evon lor tiie  w a lo r- 
Ing system  w hich  ensures 3 hay crops per year ,
. The views are te rr ific  :and t t ie  pastoral so ltihq  is 
superb ~  Its  a p ieasu ie  lo  shuw inu p io p m iy  so 
please ca ll for a v iew ing, i 'd  love to walk over the prov 
pr-)rty one rY ioro lim e , Thenh is rriuch more valiiiij here 
than the fis ted .p rice  of .UPO-H-.ODP. so movr* qu ick ly ’and 









i .KORTH AMEPlCA'S.-yi^tY&^^REAL ESTATE M.ARKETl.NG SYSTEM,
HOME FOR A G ARDENER...
V/ith this iarge yard, fertile soil, cultivated garden and fruii.trees, 
this is perlect tor that gardener in all of us. Comfortable 4 bedroom 
home is nice and bright with a large partially covered sundeck to 
soak up the sunshine. Home is on a quiet no-through .street ,and is 
just minutes from schools and shopping m Efrentwood, First time 
offered for sale at $98,500 T471
JUST LISTED  
JUST BUILT 
JUST COM PLETE...
And just the finest rancher you m a y  have seen lately. Well design­
ed 3 bedroom rancher with l,.‘;iOO sq. ft of qualii.y iiyintj space. 
Master bedroom features double closet and 4 piece en.si.nte. Liv- 
ingroom has bay v/indow and frf-;:,)/ .air 'n:d '•ir-r!h'.'i'''>r L rfn i/no  inn 
much more to list in this space so call today lor yr/ur pnvale viev/, 
ing. 1477. Offrjred for .salrj at $119,.500
BAYSIDE PLACE...2 FINE
BRAND NEW BRENTW OOD HOMES
When you purchase O'tlier of thee tv/o ijrand nov/ liemr/', m iii'V',!.- 
wood.
HOME NUMBER 1: Large one level iarir;fiei w illi 3 large bedmune,. 
a very.spacious kitchon arid family’ roorn, i.tvin.gipom nas oav wtt;i 
' dovj and fireplace Energy eflicii-rnt w ilti tl'ir'iino winrtov/r;, ,'ie/l liv 
6 walls. Double'garage and rmjcli more /T'a ;'),/ r'/ffi-red ler •,/)in .ti 
$129,900,
HOME NUMBER P' RDoriiy throe tjOfirDO(U '.ai';t mvel wiHi ;iurt/tl 
water views. Bright kifciion witi-i iots ol v/iiidow/ iia i/o idH 'g gioT/ 
doca out onto Gunduck, uviiige/orr' n m /''M ' i 'M rnr,('; -.vim a 
llfcplace.. Family roonVis very cornfoi fahip vvitti lo't; of ;'som im toy 
kids to play, DoutUcTjamgo vjitii atfinar'i'/ mo'c '■iit''e‘d t" i r.-ii'- ,;o 
■" $i36',ooo.;,'M'>r. ;" ■ ■ ■
Choose, oilfrtjf of these fine homns and pick,youi carpet cUoun.
COUNTRY CHARACTER
Built In 1912 this large fairp home.ooyes wiin cliarm i:/itKi;.i;veiv' 
updated tf tis.-,homo still .has ittbunginal cliut,.tc!i,!'.v.'i'.ri lu'u''' 'b/'i'i: 
way to tlie upstairs, copntiy-tit/lo ininhep, (i/rniaiciviug iirio ria/ 
rooms, onpiOHOd vgranda and muct'! naore lTf/pt:ii!v'f;ir!.idi,,ieeo iP..il.'; 
plu.s bales ot hay in 1987 and ir, ideally liuil/v.i tf/ conieom'i vV-',’1:111:1 
lo koep a variety of farm anttrii tis T9 if) t 'fid inrie ol'r-nro tor mie 
Asking $229,000 : p
.'Thinking Real'F iis ta te )?  . ,
Soiling orP uT C bas inq
W h y  n o t  g iv o  tYUT a c a l l  a n d  l o t ’ s
d is c i i is s  all y o t i f  Rea) E s io to  n o e d s  an ti
.' . logothar.w e'can m ake'll Happoff!^
Call RON KUBEK
SUN AND FUN IN DEEP COVE
This 1930’s home is jus t waiting for your family, 3 bedrooms 
with 1200 sq,ft. on the main level. Just installed for you are 
great looking carpets and a built in vac. system. Offered at 
S109.000 M.L,S. 16345
ONE ACRE WITH A 
1600 SQ.FT. RANCHER
%,
Quiet, sunny, lots of wood, are these some of the things you 
want. Look no more, here they are and a lot more. Come and 
take a look w ith  me. Priced below replacement at $113,500] 
fVl.L.S. 15449.
SEVEN BEDROOMS 
AND A WATER VIEW
What a great home, use your imagination and you can do 
almost anything. Close to schools, town, ocean and all w ith  a| 
view of the water. M.L.S. 17650. Offered at S124.900.
JUST ANOTHER 
FAMILY HOME-NO!!!
This is a good opportun ity  to move lo Deep Cove and be 
close to schools and a way of life only some will obtain. This 
chance includes horses and riding trails. A way of life for 
$125,900. MLS 17571. '
BUYING OR SELLING USE THE LARGEST NATIONAL REAL] 
ESTATE CATALCTG SYSTEM, LET ME OR ONE OF MY COL­
LEAGUES SHOW YOU THE DIFFERENCE BLOCK BROS. 
REALTY WILL MAKE.
HARRY M cC O W A N  
656-9812 
F3L0CK BROS. REALTY  
656-5584
P E M B E R T O N  
HOLMES (SIDNEY LTD.)
i I m fill Yrnir M  PffihiPrtK
656-5584
1 1
MUST S E L L - 
OWNERS TRANSFERRED!
A no.irly new fiomn w i l l r i f u q e  bedrooms, fvjo balhs, dblo 
giirago, and a full acre of land Stop arid comp,are this prime 
location at a prime price of only .5112,00(1'; Call fr.nli'iy.
JANET R OOKE  
656-5584
O p e n  to  se rve  you !
M O N .-F R I. 8:30 furi lo  5 pm  
ff» A T . 9 a n 1 ■ 4 p rn S U N , 1 p n i - 4 p rn
NORTH A..MLRlCA’t
.f'.i’Hi'V’V’ rev,'”/ ’ 
l.oyd Hiirtltirt , 
Ooyq C.'imiit.inl'
. Dnltr CrKfil ■ ■
All.iin rii;j(irlri
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DIAN PHILLIPS would like to ttiank  all her friends 
and clien ts for their good w ishes during the tim e of 
her illness, Dian is once again available for your real 
es ta te  calls.
S a a n ich  P e n in s u la  R ea lty  L td . 
2395 B e a co n  A ve . S idne y  
656-0131
U L m s
UL
BUILDING LOT FOR SALE 
BEAUTIFUL WATER VIEWS
Sit out on your deck and enjoy the most beautiful 
sunsets around! .5 acre lot has some trees and is 
loca ted  in desirable Neptune Rd. area. Convenient to 
ferries, schools and Sidney. O ffered at $66,000. ML 
5954
H O LLY  C R IT C H IS O N  
2444 B eacon  656-1154 (24 h rs .)
S p a r lin g
Established 1925 
REAL ESTATE
& IN S U R A N C E
AUTOPLAN
2489 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C. 
656-5511
A R D M O R E  $1 1 4 ,5 0 0 .  9-140 G ie n e lg .
fa m i ly  o r  r e t i r e m e n i  6 5 6 -36 75  (home- '.
39 29
S U M M E R G A T E  ESTATE SALE. Single- 
w id e  m o b i le  h o m e ,  3 b e d r o o m s  4 ap-  
p l ionces .  curta ins  & dra,oes. 5 6 5 ,00 0 .  
, q i o n e  65 6 -10 60 .  29. 30
S ID N E Y  T O W N H O U S E .  Q u a l i t y  c o n ­
s t ru c t io n . !  1 y e a r  o ld .  t w o  b e d r o o m s  
a n d  la u n d ry  (room up sta irs ,  3 p p p h .  
fe n c e d  y a r d ,  ca rp ort .  0- .vner( is a s k in g  
$ 6 9 ,9 0 0 .  fo r  th is e a s y  to  c o re  for h o m e .  
P h o n e  65 5 -1 3 7 7  fo r  a p p t . " ' t o  view':
, 29 30
W A T E R F R O N T  PRIME L O C A T IO N  (^
a c re ,  4 b e d ro o m s ,  t w o  firepiacc-s. 
s u n d e c k ,  la rg e  w o r k s h o p .  S189 000.  
6 5 6 -0 6 6 5 .  27 34
ClJRfEiS  P O IN T .  Q u a l i t y  28 00  sq. ft. 
h:.. n e .  3 plus b d im s ,  3 b a ths .  ' 2 a c re ,  
pri-.-acy. by o w n e r ,  10890 F e rn y w in d ,
SI 39 .5 0 0 .  6 5 6 -4 8 5 8 .  28. 29
S P A C IO U S  3 B E D R O O M  fa m i ly  h o m e  2 
f i re p la c e s ,  o n e  b e d r o o m  in - la w  su ite ,  
qu ie t  t r e e d  a r e a ,  close to Butchart  
G a r d e n s  5 9 9 ,5 0 0 .  N o  a g e n ts .  652-  
3,52-0 28 29
$ 7 2 ,9 0 0 .  —  THE A L T E R N A T IV E .  3 BR 
c o n te m p o r a r y  c e d a r  s t ra t o -d u p le x .  
F ire p la c e ,  e n s u l te  b a th ,  fe n c e d  p a t io  
on d  y a r d .  Q u ie t  subd iv is io n  s e t t in g  in 
n e w e r  n e ig h b o u r h o o d .  C o n v e n ie n t  
lo ca t io n .  G r e a t  v a lu e  fo r  y o u r  d o l la r .  
D ro p  in a n d  h a v e  a lo ok .  2077 B re th o u r  
Pork W a y  (o ff  C a n o r a )  Sot.  S Sun. 1-4 
p .m .  O p e n  H o u s e .  S. John, N o .  190, 
3 3 8 -54 64 ,  O c e a n  City R e a l ty  Ltd. (24  
hrs. ), 3 8 1 -2 2 3 3 .  * _ _  . . . X.
FOR SALE BY O W N E R .  2 s to rey  ho use ,  
w o t e r  v ie w ,  's a c re .  G r o u n d  flocrr 2 
b e d r o o m  in - lo w  su ite  la r g e  l iv ing 'd in ­
ing. ’ k i t c h e n ,  4 p ie c e  b a th  an d  
w o r k s h o p .  U p p e r  f lo or ,  la r g e  liv ing  
ro o m ,  fo r m a l  s ize  d in ing  ro o m , m a s te r  
b e d r o o m  w i t h  e n s u i te ,  2nd .  b e d r o o m  
a n d  4 p ie c e  b a th ,  lo u n d ry  r o o m ,!  E u ro ­
p e a n  k i tc h e n  w i t h  e a t in g  a r e a .  Price  
c o m p le te  w i t h  all  d r a p e r ie s  a n d  a p ­
p l ian c es  a n d  m a n y  e x t ra s ,  51 6 9 ,9 0 0 .  
To vievv p h o n e  65 6 -69 54 .  29: 30
Legislation introduced by the 
municipal a ffa irs  minister w i l l  
save money but may lead to a 
rise in partisan politics, ac­
cording to local politicians.
The Local Election Reform  
Act, B ill 45, amends the 
M unic ipa l Ac t,  the Vancouver 
Charter and the School A c t.  I f  
pas.sed into law the legislation, 
i n t r o d u c e d  .1 u n e 25 b y  
Mun ic ipa l A f fa irs  M in ister Rita 
Johnston, w il l result in a lder­
man, regional directors and 
school trustees being elected fo r  
three years instead o f current 
two-year terms.
But at least one N orth  
Saanich alderman is adamantly 
opposed to the legislation, say­
ing she expressed her concerns 
to the minister at a recent 
Assoc i a t i on  o f  V a n co u ve r  
Island Municipalit ies meeting.
“ 1 don ’ t like the idea,”  said 
A id . L inda M icha luk Thursday, 
“ Party politics is dangerous at 
this level. The slate type o f  th ing 
occurs in Vancouver, and is be­
ing seen in Greater V ic to r ia . 
.And I can see the provision fo r  
it w ith  this system.
“ I have grave concerns,”  the 
neophyte to municipal polit ics 
said.
In  mos t  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s ,  
Johnston said, annual elections 
have been the “ norm because 
indiv idual terms o f  o ff ice  were 
staggered and a portion  o f  the 
council was elected each year.”
I f  the leg is lation passes 
before local government elec­
tions this fall, aldermen and 
trustees w il l  be elected to three- 
year terms in November, and a 
two-year term wil l apply to 
those elected in 1988.
No elections w il l occur in 
1989, to bring all ju r isd ic tions 
in to  the three-year cycle.
“ The new triennial election 
system w il l  not only reduce the 
cost o f elections but make p ro ­
motions more effective and 
boost voter tu rn -ou t,”  the 
minister said.
M icha luk , however, is con-
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ADULTS o n l y "
Retire In C o m fo r t  at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTfidF.NTS 
7 BDRM. SUITE 
: ___
R o n I  ( tu  h M fn ’ i  1 *
p n r k i i i q  'u h h m  • i w . i - i p t  
t j i t ln M l ! . .  a n i l  i v m  k ‘ . h o p  H i 
m in  t o  S id f K 'V  '''1  n u n  
V i r . t o i t h  911 n n in p lo
tivjHlnliU*
M r Rprvuf.c;
OFFICE O R  RETAIL space. 630  sq. ft.
w it l i  o m p l e  p a r k in g .  Phcvie 656-0-161.
29 30
RETAIL SPACE for rent .  788  sq. f t .  A m ­
ple  p o rk in g  Phono 656-0-161 ., 29 30
1 BDRA^. FU RN ISH ED  su i ta b le  loi 
f e m a l e  s e n io r  C lose to bus. l ib ra ry ,  
S ilve rt l i r t fods  hot.rse pnvi lr rges ,  p a rk  
inq. N o n - s m o k e r .  $225  65 6 -5 9 2 0  e v e n ­
ings. 29 3 0
S ID N EY , on q u i o f  cui de -sac, tlirt>e 
i je droorn .  lu rn ily  roorrr w i th  li rep lcice ,  
Sept 1, 56 25  per nioir th. 656  9219.
29 30
S ID N E Y ' ' h ,  ".l
REAL ESTATE 
WANTED
7 l l i  S i  o t  O r c o i '  S i ,  5 1  p " i '  r v i  
f ludeii ritrlil'cd inf ir- 01 11"iS f r
B EAU IirU t HOkMtSV ISLANl.’ 
v i c i M i  3  b d m '. Ir .  m s e  ' 111. 11 n t  
U n - i p d i l r  d  v n n i ,  ' j i  .711 n n  nr  
t o i n ' i .  AvoilqOli' 01 %vi-t-Kly ''■! ' 
I qli".i L'hor'ie 1 (LiS r.;
A V A I L  A B L E  A U G U S T  I s '  
t i t 'r ' . rvrev. '  ' I  -i h t . n l i  I ' n ’ n' i 'i  . p r n ' '  
r r m m  Ir .' ik jn  ' i.ri-1
w a l l  h e r '  ( i n i  I n l ;  V I,' r . ' i ' 1S 1' n t i  , n  
w e l i . e r ' n e  5 .(''ji,l p i  r ' e o e l l i  
t f q y , , e v i  ' . • inr . l ' .  '
II. pOI'l
I f  :i!(' 
n i l ,  ' I ' l  
I ' l l ' .  UlC'
I iM i .M in
I I  r  11 11111 y
,.'ii II
. l i  n e  y
i . i i h i f ,  
i . v ' . ! r i n
''(i’l
I, O  O  K 1 N G r Q'
'I.'",'!'’" 
',e .il.
v iw ' ii iin in ili'ir i 
i/es nr.il pi il I ...
I i l I y  K e n t  M .  1. 1 . ii 1 1 '
liMAlt. Otnttt 2 i niiit
,(> N c i ' F  'M..ti)’ i!i. i t  ' . r n  '
krtfr,' •h'.ri'y 1,71!
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T W O  . B E D R O O M  T O W N H O U . S f
o v o i l i ' . r f ' i l . , '  A i r g i / ' i l  I ' - i  f i l l  ( P ' ' > ' | '  l i ' i ' . j P ' ’ 
' . t i i ' . e ,  H e . h i . * . ' iV ' . . t t i ' I  V " ' . i ' . ! ' i " '  r i i ' ' J  ' ! , t ' , i  i'
1 J , 111,Til*. n,ii, (i •. tt.i.n F'lf 57 1 '■ ’i l " ' i
II
6  p  m  S 'tT 'S . '
SENIORS O H l V i  m n tf .n i :  '.,m 
l l t r c i e  b e r f I  n n m  m  ' i ' d n i  'v A | ; ! P i r i ' 1 «"> 
i f r q p i n ,  a n d  ' C|i I'n.iinif i n r r l n l i  ' . r i i i ' e  
t l i . i d o d .  t ' a t i i l l i v i i  -v. i i i l r i l i l ' - '  S i ' p t n i i ' f i e  
1 ^ 1 , $ 6 5 0 . 7'i m ( ' , " ' . l l i  O V i  >'
SIDNEV, 1 BLOCK m  r.vo ' . P. e'
l i a i j s i -  .) I ir<' .  f ' t r i i i h '  I ■' . f ' t U ' " ’ 
r. i fei , . , i i  q l " ' i p ‘ i', A. '. 1 n  i i ' l l . i. ■ Ani- ';  I I I
|iet!', p i n  I ’. ' . ' ' l ' p l  Si'r'i I ' t ' O  '
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I .EVH.' b a s e m e i 'T I ,  s u n r  
1 S e . ' i M  y l l i r i  111 ii ■ i ‘ •'!*. > ■
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■ R A S r M F W f  ! - » M t  f t f . n 9 r''ii‘" ' M '*.11,1
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I W I L L  B E  T H E  F R E N C H  m o r i i t o r  a t  D e e | . j  
C o v e  I. I o n  i i ' i ' i l a i  y , 1 o n t  l o o k t n q  t p  r e n t ,
: 1' n I I t el -.1 till I . , i pi, H I ■ M. -M I the
l ip. i- if  ; S i i . i i i i  ' y  o r  D e e p  C o v e  o r e r i l .  f  x ■
r e l l e n i  11 d e i  1 in: i 'n>, F i e r n . e  r t ’. ‘, | ' i o n d  
H e l i - ' r i i I P a r e  - 1: o  S r h o n I  Disl. 6 3 . I C O ,  
l lr iy .  2 0 ( 1 0  ' . q i j n i i - l i l o i !  B C  V O S  I M O
3 , .i . . 3 5
T W O  B F D R O O M  H O U S E  01  f c . s v n l ' i D i H . ’
111 V. I l l  g i v e  i i ' i m f i i .  i r l q t p  r « i t i  e l  p r i v o l i '
h, 'i| -| -| i'  17-1  1 7 9 f! . ' 2 7  3 0
F O R  R f N l  tO R  f X C i H A N G E  t w o  
t'.i,-(-!i i . n n  I n r i i p  i | ’-ir'.''il ' ' . e v e i i l e e e  i r i r l i ' S  
!'i-,im l . i i n i i c i i ,  ( i i( ,( li ." ii i i' l  Au(|U!iI,
i n b n i  0 ( ! i , , b i ' r ,  l o r  , nu , '  t ' l - d r  I ' .o r n  
' - . p o i  n r . e i ' i l  ii'. 'S n . l i ' i e y .  R n f e t e i H n . i n , ,  ' 6 5 6 . 
‘ .'.Olf- ' ' ' '. '7  2 9
2 -.'l B I . i -R V i ,  E B O U S E  e i  i - i p . , , i t i ' n f ' i i t  ( o t  
A i i q  i ' l t  l j | , - ) i - n '  6 !l(> d u y n  u ( , e | . 6  (.1111 
■ ,:" , ' ' ' i 2 1 1 . -3 0  
V O i J l ' J G  W O f ^ K l N G  .man; v i 'n .y  q i i i e t  
,,,.,.'1  1 1,-1' -.L I ' -r  ' 1 ■: t r e k i r ' i ' : !  t e r  r n ’
i:i'-ri-|.'t’ii:-..i',iotinr'i i n  S r U i i f 'V ' .  R i ' f i : * !  i . m f  ("li 
O', r i . ( n | i ' e  r / ' i 6 ' f l (- i ' t9  o r  AS,6 : 6 6 2 0  a s k
i,:;n Oi 'i i"in.-l  , 2(1  2 ' C
. N E T  o r  f t  I A R O f  H O U S E  w i t  I t  u i l n w
M j i t f i  i'-iy A u q i i ' i l  t .  I f i  o r  I , M o x -
. m i l l . I  5. 7 S fl .  C i ' i l l  (•,5 6 - 9 4 > 6  o r  9 .1 9 . 6 0 5 0
2 0  3 0
Cl. F A N ,  R f  S P O N S I B L E  E A . M I L Y  r e q u n n s  
' T l ' i i d i i i n  F i i i i i s e .  l A ' . i ' p . o n c i l j I e  r e n t .
I i ' l e i e i - H  i-n, h K - V m  , ' 2 9  3 0
S I N C L E  G E N T L E M A N  l e q i i i n . i . .  I ' r . l l r t q e  
' l i l  (hIi i i i  I' e n i r o i  S a n n r r  h  f J o i th. q e p d  
! , - ' ( r 'M -" -n  e l .  t i y  I C ' ?  2 9  1 2
Q l J i n  l A D Y  .3 ') l e q i i i l e s  s l i i i u  d  r n
i '-.,--(,n'-i! t e i i m  n't S i i l i i e v  | 7V 
m .p l ' , . -  e t - .  ' t ' "  S 2 2 0  m o .  5 9 S  • 9 ' ? 9
' 2 9 . 2 9
M A T U R E  R E S E ' O N M H I T .  C O L I f ' t . t :  w i t ) '  m -
.1   - - , - ( - '  ‘ 1'
i ~ l« M , i ' ,  M.-l irl.ili.ii, i ( i f p r e i ' < : i . H e  C e l l !  f i l l  
l e < I  6 2 ‘* il'.’ fT'.J. P e i i d i . - i  I ' d u i n d . '  '29  3 2  
, . V V A N l i D :  ? " 3  B F : D R < : . H > M , a j i m i m m i i  01
, 1, - , ' i i r  , - v , i i K  ( ' t p e l i a . u  ( I I .  '("1e «(7 t n
. f j i 'M i ,  !»•( :'.,t B y  q r u i e l ,




1985 FO RD  B R O N C O  II a u to m a t ic ,  
A M / F M  c o sse tte ,  e x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n ,  
lo w  m i le o g e ,  a s k in g  SI 1 .000. Louise,
4 7 9 . 0 4 7 2 ; '
T H A N K  Y O U ,  M y  s in cere  t f io n ks  to  tf ie  
girls ,  m a n a g e r s  o n d  coacf ies of S idney  
Litt le  L e og ue  M a jo r  o n d  S en ior  S otlboU  
te a m s  fo r  th e  lo ve ly  c o rs a g e  an d  
b e a u t i fu l  e n g r o v e d  troy  o n d  stand .  
K oron  F io tcher .  2 9 /2 9
T \V O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  close to nil 
a m e n i t ie s ,  n e w  s id ing , n e w  root.  
5 0 x 1 2 0  lot. m ust se ll .  $5 8 ,0 0 0 .  Ser ious  
o f fe rs .  6 5 6 -4 6 0 6 .  2 9 ,2 9
1970 440 E N G IN E ,  re b u i l t  t ra n s m is s io n .  
250 G M C  f lood o n d  in o n i fo ld .  G i r ls  5 
sp e e d  b ik e  a n d  tw o  l iu c k e t  :,cfOts for 
D o d g e  V o n .  1968 G M C  holf  to n .  no 
m otor  . 6 5 5 -14 19 ,  29 '29
FOR RENT; 3 b d rm .  house .  T w o  c o m ­
p le te  ba ths ,  LR, DR. spec ia l  k i tc h e n ,  
s u n d e c k .  .S e m i - r e t i r e d  g a r d e n e r ' s  
po ro d iso  Cc/ntrol Soonich 47 7 -19 52 ,
2 9 ,2 9
FOR RENT; 2 bdrnr.  s u i te  c o m p le te  w i th  
wivvj a y or d  C e n t ra l  Sorjni.;li G r e o t  
for 0  s ing le  or r e t i r e d  r .ouple, 477-  
195'2. 29 '29
DFLIJ,YF P R O P A N F  F n te rp r ls e  rnnrje  
$425 ; Inqlis  h e a v y  duty d r y e i  S.32fT 
tw o  piece ch e s t i ' r f ie l r j  a n d  or inchcii ' ,  
$95, 8 pir.’ co d in in g  r o o m  suit'.' $250  
656-6181 .  29 29
W A N T F D  TO RENT; A c r o m m o d n tn n i  
lor retrrt>ci r e g i ' , t e r e d  nu rs e  o n d  dog 
Prrq i'l w e l l  b e h n v o d ,  R equiterJ Irjt 
Sept ,  1. (,56 8046. 29 30
LOCAL aiUFBERRIES. nn s p r n y ,  You  
pick ,90  lb. I’ r rk ing  W e d  or'rri Sot .  navr  
t f in i  Autj ,  9 a m  9 11111. W ra td i  for snjn 
t ie fo r i '  i? 2 9  Tatlo 'w  R'f. (of f  W a i n  R d , ’ 
Bring o w n  r untr i iner't ' . ; O r d e r s  tnki ' i*
for pitkin,) j i e n r e s  $ l  .f>0 II '  6 5 6  5091:1
, 29. 2'T
ESTATE A N D  O A H A O E  so le  July 25 « 
?6 .10 0(11. 20 ft, di'i rt) ft',7i.*ze. Chester  
f ie ld  a n d  thorr 20 In. diurtioi'id sow,  
beifr 'oom si.irtu unrf do/rJiis ,o f , ur-efirl 
itenn,. 2171 B r i k e i ' v ie w f l ,  .'9 29
HEAt e s t a t e  W A N T E f ) :  N m t t i  5arttm.h  
frrc-mnn w i t h  '2 cfiildtrrti,  im.ieks 2 3 
t ' ledrnom l io use  or fr ittricie Iri N  5 6f>6- 
0 4 ( 1 6  '
r O U N D . ’ W h i t e  c c xko U t 'k  v n th  por t l y  
ye l lo w  (rrih ond Ivrci rr,‘d t,po1s on  fieod  
in vlc.mrty r;>f 5tli St. K Rolirut ' .  Boy Con  
he d o i i iu rd  fit ‘rPt /A  in V ic to r ia .  '29 29 
PET SITTEH. Loving (.nicii (nr y o u r  pets  
w h i le  ynu h o l id o y ,  6.55-3864 '29 ?9
M O V I N G  SALE. W e  re on tlus tviove it s 
t im e  to go  l.nri w e 'v e  lot'- In  sell yon 
k n o w .  Ih e rrk i ,  o s tove ,  c 'atrsvqior. 
sti'HllfH r»nd I'lOnks, tnyr,. fo f ir lc  linltr,.
I Cine rn'id In.sk, So tu rd ay  75 th  i» the  
day ol 2091 0n,;lln.'Hii Prj lk  W a y  9 3 I' 
tf’ie t itno, titi cr.tme on ovr»( ro ip  01 
r.limri, . ;
O M L n r n f O O M .  i ”-’''''”'-
n ie i . i  su ite  ncti.tr fil..fi M.linr.ll. $4 10  rn- 
cludeii ut ildit tt i A vq r lr i ld e  A u q  1 fr 652
4275. ........ 29 29̂
KAANinirnN toi't i>rvt I n n k i n n  (nr rt
:. I t i ig e r  ho u s e  l f i g i ‘» offcrrdnblc"'' W«* t«  
l e a v in g  th e  ciUJiitry nncf n ius l sell  ri 
su perb  fcimily (tnmr.ii - • b e l o w  n in rk e t  
vulue.l 4 liJvef 8,pbt, 2400 inj ( f  , 
hdrmr, o ( in th *  fm gr i use- tm-.m (rmr-  
e d  y a rd  f ru i t  treriii . W a l k  to  trfhrir.ils 
jrnrk i to r e s  h o s p ita l  n n d  bus. O p e n  
Hfti isn. S n fu rd o y  onH Sundriy . .luly 25 $ 
26. 11 o m  ' 4 prn; 7640 W nllo i 'M  Dr 65» 
3*JtO. 2 9 :2 9
IP U P IW  YOftKSHlRE C o c k a p o o  t rp )» . '
t M . O O . E r t t ' S W . . W-:'??
cerned i f  voiers are dissatisfied, 
those holding o ff ice  wil l all be 
“ turfed o u t ”  at once. “ N o m at­
ter what you th ink , there’ s a 
degree o f  con t inu ity  tha t’ s im ­
portan t.”
She  a l s o  d i s c o u n t e d  
Johnston’ s line o f  boosting 
voter turn out, citing North 
Saanich has one o f  the highest 
voter turn-outs in the province.
Sidney M ayo r Norma Sealey 
said she had “ no particular feel­
ing, one way or another,”  but 
added two years is not long 
enough fo r  an alderman to 
become fam il ia r  w ith  his or her 
responsibilities.
Sidney elections are held 
every two years, so savings will 
not be as great as other 
municipalites, Sealey pointed 
out,
“ 1 suppose it is a possib il ity ,”  
the mayor said o f  party politics. 
“ But I sincerely hope it does 
no t.”
Saanich School Board cha ir­
man Joe Lot t  could not be 
reached fo r comment Friday. 
School trustee Graham H i l l  said 
he preferred to reserve comment 
until the legislation had been 
discussed at a school board 
meeting.
Sidney A id . Ron Kubek feels 
the legislation presents situa­
tions which are both “ good and 
bad.”
“ The f irs t year is always a 
learning year, so its good fo r  the 
person who only wants to do 
one term ,”  Kubek said. “ A nd  it 
helps with  costs.”
But the alderman feels the 
new law may create apprehen­
sion on the part o f  a person con­
sidering local politics, “ Y ou ’ ll 
f ind a lot o f  good people who 
won’ t want to devote the t im e .”  
Kubek said local politicians 
should be resticted to serving a 
certain number o f  terms. He ad­
ded he does not agree w ith  the 
“ trend”  towards slate o r party 
polit ics being set in Vancouver 
and V ictor ia .
Central Saanich M ayor Ron 
Y Guliis is ' a /d irec to r on thcj 
Capital RegfdriaFDistrict board,) 
but is on holiday until the end 
o f  the m onth . Ac ting  mayor; 
Dick Sharpe, a Central Saanich 
alderman fo r  most: o f  the past 
10 years, believes Bill 45 is a 
good piece o f  legislai ion .
“ Most people, newcomers to 
the scene, need a year or two to 
determine which end i.s up. In 
four years, you become fam ilia r 
with the rules, the btidgets.”
But the legislation w o n ’ t 
change munic ipal government, 
said Sharpe. Polit ical influences 
already exist at the local level, 
heargued.
“ Ii vvon’ l change the politics 
one iota. The N D P  or Conser- 
valivcs are active also at these 
levels.”
Ruth A rnaud, in lier eigiii 
year as a Ccnira l Saanich alder­
man. said she doesn't agree wi th 
Ihe legislation.
“ It 'b much beltci lo have 
cleciion.s on a more frequent 
basis, I d on ’ t like in(,>ving in the 
same d irectio ii as ihc province, 
“ At the grtissroots level, elec­
tions should tvc mucli c loser.”  
North  Saanicli M tiyor I.loytl 
H arrop .staled while he agrees 
w ith  (he Icj’ islaiion. it might 
tend towaiTls party polities, 
“ There is n o  place on conncil 
for seven p e o p le w i i l v  lire- 
forineil ideas,' ’ tlie mayoi stiid, 
' f l ic  proposcti legisltii ion is 
endorsed by ihe Union o l B.E. . 
Munic ipttli i ics.




G O O D W ILL ENTERPRISES
J o - A n n  L o i s e l l e ,  m a n a g e r  and L i a n a  VVorstold. cash ie r, ait?  
o p e r a t i n g  t h e  s e v e n t h  s t o r e  on t t i e  Island for Goodvvr!! E n t e i p r i s e s  
A  n o n - p r o f i t  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  t l i e y  se l l  g e n e i a l  second-iiand . r e f u r ­
n i s h e d  w o o d  a n d  u p h o l s t e r e d  tL J in i tu ie ,  laundered and d r y - c l e a n e d  
m e n ’s ,  l a d i e s  a n d  c h i l d r e n s  c l o t h i n g  The ' obieciive  is lo  c r e a t e  
r e v e n u e  t o  e m p l o y  a n d  t r a in  h a n d i c a p p e d  people a n d  give? t h e m  
t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  l e a d  p r o d u c t i v e  l i v e s
The Sidney r'lnibuliiii'jc \yill be 
answering calls I'rorn a new 
home in August.
A new arnhulance service 
building, loctileil t,)f '>824 J biid 
Sfrcci, is slated for coinivlelioii 
in mid-.Augusi,
Pte.',cntly, ll'ic .imbulttncc 'ler- 
vice works oui o f  trailer 
facilities on Sidney /Svcmic, ad­
jacent to the .Siilncy volunteci 
firctiall, Neil t aird. regional 
manager of ambulance sei vices,
1'rdd im e  o f  t f ir '  t i -a i le r  Yv.’tc n o t
considered a permancni s im tf 
lion.
The iiL'w facility, cainniied lo 
cost vV'rMH ont to
leiuler last April. Steve Ihnler 
Const'/uclion vvav awiutied ».he 
building cont I act.
AintMilancc services employs 




Tony and Karyn Cerniauskas, former managers of Impala Camping 
World have opened their own new RV sales and rental company on 
Henry Ave. in Sidney, Joining them at their new location is Bill Har­
rison in sales and Joe Ferrie in service.
QUALICARE CLEANERS
Ron and Helen Nichols have opened their third location in the 
Brentwood Shopping Centre. The new shop, managed by Shannon 
Gauthier, offers full drycleaning services plus leather cleaning, 
shoe repair, invisible mending, alterations and laundry seivices.
I
FLINT MOTORS
Chris Flint has purchased tlie buriin'csa Item his fatlTcn Gerry 
bocoiTTing the third goneration oi the f lint larnily in this general 
automotive repair and tiervice ;-italioi't on Brovan Avo Cliris's 
grandfather fharled the business over 4b years arjo- I-imt Motors Is 
th e  o n ly  Autopro Oenlr-'r oil tt'if:'Srtanich f ’etiiriL.uIri
The Review w elcom es th e se  new businesses to 
the Saanich PeninsulEJ, and urges you to sup* 
port these and all local m erchants.
NFW'FACFSj,:''. -
'Now.. Faces, Now.'Fla.cos is n pulilic pervic.o of Thu R cyiiw  Advor- 
Jlglng Depnrtrnoni ; H you a/o.-oponing'n' nnw business, oxpnnding 
your pfosent bimlnoas ot having a (’.I'raiigL) in rrt.-inFigF-n-uint. cori-- 







TFFN I EAlTPlkS WAIvlTFD 
Boys' and (.nrlv’ Clulv. ol V itio ii. i 
pingraiii for ugc’i I.LS'b loh i:‘v 
pLTictico and volunit'crifig viiili 
oiriiiri(u I'.’inip, gf'-i'ixti.’Minti in ( I'lr-
tral Srtiiinith, >856 fiaki Sa;mii.'li 
Ibvrd. ,1uly 2 7  l u n i  A i t g , '  L A  Tv.V  
1101. , 
KUMMLH W H O n i 
Vi(.’l<iri.L RLAI> SrHiiHV MairillLL 
vcltool H a o i n ,  in kid'iifv ..Vint -1-24. 
RfgiMrrdion. 'fHiK-''"225,
-WKAVKHS IJKMONS'l KA I10N  
D i ’Cg C o w  W c u v c i v  . a i d  .A|»iii»it,‘ i'v. 
deinoriMi'atc at tviusfttm Im ’vd.ry>,.
1 "> * 1 I ft, 1 r> nt
( ARI'OIVPR WDUKSHfTP
P e i r i i iw l i r  < o i n i i i i u r i l y  v,, ' i ir iton 
v.'i 'I L'lliog'': f/'i i.iucgivvrs, 
JitlV 2 2 .  Nc’iir»Hi'-f)lL!,
-DAV("AMS»S 
Sylvan Aci'fv ■ Haptik'p: E.amp '''• 
l.atn,l*tiid Koad lot r.:hildtcu a.ge** 
MV 111-J2. 'Day grutipN. run hi iluci: 
M.'sMoitV',,.At.ig. 4 III /i.s2' lofjV 
I,f,iNL,;Hl;UN MhJH INv.r 
Intt rdi.'iir,Hit Inal ion.tl Cht noran
oti'itni/rttiori ot wt>ii7i.'H firnctiwiii
mcclirig.Dn ,h»l.s 2 s  .it H :1,‘> .i.iri.
Ib’-gistiiUiuti f o (  WoiTit’fi
i'XgrOV. hu'tCllCrjn .Old '.gc:'kiTS, f i 5 2 -  
mOH. .
I■JMM
P ageB I2 T H E  R E V IE W  97SE2nd St.. Sidney B.C. Wednesday, . lu ly  22, 1987
Memorial Park Society to conduct study
M em oria l Park Society w il l 
spend approximately 516,000 
on Pavelek and Associates, a 
Vancouver-based landscape ar­
chitect f irm , that w il l prepare a 
plan fo r  the 41-acre park adja­
cent to Parkland School.
E l iz a b e th  Wat t s ,  whose 
parents live in North  Saanich, 
w il l prepare the report on behalf 
o f  the company.
M P S  p r es i den  t G e o r g e  
• M cK im m  said one o f  the first 
m ajor decisions for the group 
will be the placement o f  the 
track site.
“ We expect to make a deci­
sion w ith in  the next few 
weeks,”  he added.
T he  s t u d y  d e a d l i n e  is 
November.
.Vlemorial Park Society w il l 
wait fo r the completion o f  a 
pending Peninsula Recreation 
Commission study examining 
local recreation needs before 
commissioning its own tor tiie 
development o f  the facilities on 
the 4! acres adjacctit to 
Parkland School.
.'\t the .luly l.T Sidney council 
meeting, MPS president George 
M cK im m  asked aldermen to 
vote in favor o f a jo in t  study to 
determine the public ’ s wish fo r  
parkland. ” . . .  We find it d i f ­
f icu lt or impossible to plan in ­
telligently w ithout some type o f  
study as to the present needs 
and future requirements o f the 
District o f  North Saanich and 
Sidney.”
A id .  Ron Kubek said the 
recreation commission (in its 
study) is looking strictly at the 
building rather than overall use 
o f parkland. “ A lthough 1 agree 
with MPS (on the need fo r  com ­
bining forces), two studies 
should be done separately but 
theirs should be done after ours 
so the society can ‘ piggy back’ a 
lot o f  our in fo rm a tion .”
The recreation commission 
study w il l be compiled by fou rth  
year University o f  V ic tor ia  
students. The only cost to the
B o c it  r e s c u e
Tw o  men were rescued after 
their 12-foot a l i im inum boat 
overturned near Island View 
Beach, Ju ly 4.
The boaters were treated at 
the beach and were < released 
shortly after >pjey:8.*P-m- ? acci- 
' jd e n t .  ■
The Coastgaimrd, Central 
Saanich firemen and police were 
involved in the rescue.
commission is the paper p r in ­
ting.
A  m otion  carried unanimous­
ly to establish a committee com­
prised o f  North Saanich and 
Sidney council representatives, 
Sanshca and M em oria l Park 
Society to conduct a “ p roper”  
study on the recreational needs 
o f  Sidney and North Saanich.
if.
M em oria l Park Society asked 
Sidney council to consider a tax 
grant to Sidney and North  
Saan ich  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l  
Association for 19SS and to 
hold a referendum in November 
f o r a  10-year tax m ora to r ium .
.MPS pre.sident  G e o r g e  
■McKimm said the taxation o f 
Sanscha Hall, whieli was la.st 
year rezoned from institutional 
to commercial, is “ very upset­
ting and has been fo r  some 
time. ”
M cK im m  recognized the re­
quest went against Sidney coun­
c i l ’ s ‘ no gram' policy but the 
society president believes a 
m ora to r ium  would be a "ve ry  
ea.sy answer to the p ro b le m ."
M cK im m  likened the taxation 
o f  Sanscha H a il  burden to two 
parents -~  M PS and Sanscha — 
w ith  a problem ch ild  — Sanscha 
Hall.
“ There has been some sug­
gestion that Sanscha should be 
torn down fo r  commercia l p ro ­
p e r t y , ”  s a i d  M c K i m m .  
However, he added that c u r ­
rently Sanscha is stil l faced w ith  
a heavy tax burden.
Council recently voted to give 
Sanscha a tax grant fo r  1987.
M cK im m  also noted N orth  
Saanicli is “ not paying its fa ir 
share.”  A id .  Herb Addison 
reiterated saying it is time to 
“ elicit money from  N orth  
Saanich.”
The m o tion  to give a fu r ther 
year’ s tax re lie f and go to 
referendum on the 10-year 
m ora to r ium  was defeated.
SUMMER SAVINGS!
F K E S H  APPK^OACM
■a-  Tj —7 l i
WESTCOAST
ADVENTURE W
P l u m p  l u k c i o u . ' i  \ h i u n p  o n  c r c u i n  v h c c s v  ^ M i h  ^ ^ d l n u l s  y i . n v i c d  u u / j  t i v s l i  
m u s h r o o i n s .  u v i K S i d o  n n d  h o m c k i r o w n  • i p r o u t s  o n  n I ' r t t h  h n i i c i .
( >NI ,X' S3 .7 5
! I ’S 111. \  \  { \  w fit'i) ;tc\‘i>in;‘...IIIic'd .t -p.ii kliHd ut.uc t .d a aict uiidc ! t -.iti:
Kodid SpiMld ■.»! AU'Udh.l atid It'-. *iiv, ‘H
W E  D E L IV E R  IN  B R E N T W O O D !
7050 W. Saanich Rd. 6 5 2 - 6 3 1  2
SAVE HUNDREDS ON 
NEW & USED PIANOS IN JULY.'I
SH O P BOTH OUR STORES
i_ A N N  C 0 P E L A N D  
M U S IC  C E N T R E S
6 5 2 - 4  5 1 2  
B R E N T W ' O O D  E5AY 
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(VIAr. l̂NA COURT 
90.13* 2nd S!root 
Sidnoy 656-950S 
Mon,-Ffl. 6:30 - 1:00 
Sid. « '  11
PSrTflTsTioiFpONFOR ”1
O FF
$10.00 O FF A
2 WEEK PROGRAM
$20.00 oft a I
4 WEEK PROGRAM 1
$40.00 O F F  A I
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FOR 7 DAYS 
FROM JULY 19 
TO JULY 25
3475 QUADRA ST., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8A.M. - 10P.M. 
SUNDAY 9A.M. -7P.M .
3400 TILLICUM RD., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8A.M. - 10P.M. 
SUNDAY 9A.M. -7P .M .
9819, 5TH ST., SIDNEY 
SAT.-WED. 9A.M. -7P .M .  
THURS., FRI. 9A.M. - 9P.M.
7816 E. SAANICH RD.
f - m j  SAT.-M O N . 8A.M . - 7P.M. 
W  TU ES.-FR I. 8A.M . - 9P.M.
W SUNDAY 9A.M . - 7 P.M.
PRICES EFFECTIVE: JULY 19 - JULY 25. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST.
CAIIt Iliv iC F
S T E A K  S A E E !
PRIME RIB. . . . . . . . . „ .2 ,9 9
PORTERHOUSE. . . . , .3 .6 9
T-BOIIE. . . . . . . . . . . ..,3 .59
SIRLOIN,o«„s,. . . . 2 . 9 9 1
FRESH CENTRE CUT m  M m
PORK CHOPS s r  .  2 . 8 9
FRESH END CUT LOIN j  m m
PORK CHOPS. . . . . , . 1 . 9 9
F R O M  IN  S T O R E  D E L I
BLACK FOREST HAM 
SMOKED CORNED BEEF.4 / i , ; Q Q C u ^
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LEG A M  
PORTION Q K C








W ITH INSTANT  









ib .3 .4 9
FRESH LOCAL 
OYSTERS




, .3 .9 9
Fresh Fruits S  Vegeiuhles
U.S. NO. 1 FIELD
OES
U.S. NEW CROP





U.S. NO. 1 BULK
CARROTS SNAPPEDT O P S . . . .













fM T r e s h ''
L A R G E ,
Gr. A 
Doz. 
C t n , , .




MILD, MEDIUM. OLD, , .
A 98
1,28






J a r ....... 5.08
D A D ’S BONUS PACK K E LLO G G ’S
ii BRAN FLAKES
600g
Pkg. 1.88 450gBo.x J J Pi«  i i  1l i  siI.lb
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